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Now There's Realism

Anirriraa actress Jeaa Seberg covers her face with her haads as 
London film studio workers seek to beat back flames wMch flared 
too closely around her in filming a stake^rm iag scene of the morte 
“Joan of Arc.“ A worker in the foreground uses a fire ettlngnisher 
againsi the blase. The script called for a gas flame to spriag ap 
briefly abool the IS-year-oM Marshalltown. la.', actreos, with a 
dummy to be chained to the stake for completion of the bnmlng. 
But the gas flared too fiercely and Jeaa suffered singed hair and 
minor hand bums.

Lamesa To Vote On 
$300,000 In Bonds

Justice Reed 
Reads His Last 
Opinions Today

WASHINGTON IF — Associate 
Justice Stanley P. Reed. 7X. reads 
his last Supreme Court opteioos 
today, then steps into rotir enaont 
after more than 1* yean* sarvke 
on the high bench.

Tlte Kentucky Democrat, an ap
pointee of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, said it was no looger 
wise for him to endure the '‘strain 
of unremitting exertion“ re<iatred 
of a Jurist.

President Eisenhower has not 
yet nominated a  successor.

The court has been In recess 
since Jan. St.

Reed was expected to read ma
jority opinions he has written in 
a number of pending appeakt Bis 
votes also have been cast ea 
court orders ready for annonaee- 
ment.

Reed’s retirement l e a v e s  aa 
eight-judge court to hear argia 
ments on a long list of aeer cases 
scheduled this week aad next

Some are major ones. csMsii 
lawyers to speculate oa the poe- 
sibility of some Ad dacisioas ea 
important issues. Such spht deci
sions affirm the Judgments ef leer- 
cr courts.

Shortly after Reed’s departure, 
eight Justices will hear three 
hours of debate oa whether Coa- 
gress has power under the Coa- 
^tu tion to autboriae court-martial 
trials of civilians who arrompsay 
the armed forcea abroad.

Last June the court, in a  VS 
decisioe. said Coegress has the 
power. It to ruled ia the cases s( 
two women who killod their has- 
bands overseas, were coart-mar- 
tialed and sentenced te life iaa- 
prisonment. Counsel ter the wona- 
en won reconsideration ef the de
cision.

Other appeals to be heard this 
week and next raise these qaas-
tions:

1. May the House Committee aa 
Un • American Acthrittes csaapal 
witnesses to identify persona who 
In the past might bavo beoa Oona- 
munists?

3. Is New Hampshire’s Subver-

State Senate Negates 
Shivers Appointrnents

LAMESA — Voters of Lamesa rationing this summer. Voluntary 
will b.vIlot TucMlay oifSSOO.OOO gen- rationing was successful last sum- 
eral eWigalion bonds'for water, mer, according to Mayor Crawley, 
sewer and fire department lm -|but the extra connections since
provemt nt.s. Included in the three Aixf the continued lowering | sk e  Activities Coatrel Act lavattd 
mea.sures will be $240.000 lor w a - ' **>e water table would make ra- ‘
lor, $10.000 for sewer and $50.000 Honing almost imperative, 
for fire department improx ement.s. I At the present time. Lamesa is 

’The m<:ncy for the water depart-1 depending upon 1S28. 193$ and 194t 
merit will allow the city to build trucks, and the State Fira In- 
a pipe line to the 320-acre w a te r  j *nrance Commiialoo has warned 
field the citywAos purchasad and 1 * H e y  must do better or auf-

• r  more than the S per cent penleaded four and ohe-balf milet 
north of the city. It will also pro
vide for the development of the 
field and service lines to the main.

The sewer bonds will provide 
expan.sion of the sewage system in 
the city and the fire department 
funds will he used to construct a 
fire station in the northern part of 
the city and to purchase two fire 
trucks

Mayor Boh Crawley has stated 
that although the bonds are tax 
bonds, they will not require a raise 
in either taxes or water rates 
He said the reason the city did not 
rail in the revenue bonds from 
the previous issues and Issue more 
revenue bonds was the coat of do
ing so. The city's financial agent 
had informed them it would cost 
at least $30 000 additional to go 
that route

The mayor also warned that if 
the water bonds do not carry. La- 
mesan» can expect enforced water

ahies they now have on their fire 
insurance premiums. The c i t y  
must also build an additional fire 
station In the north part of town 
and employ addit.'onal full-time 
firemen.

All balloting will be in the dty 
manager's offlea in the city hall. 
The p ^  wiO be open at 7:00 a m. 
and close at 7:00 p.m. All holders 
of current poll las receipts or ex
emption certificates who have ren
dered either personal or real prop
erty for taxatko. and who reside 
in the dty . are eligible to vote.

under the federal Constitution?
3. Did the FBI violate the 

stitutional rights of twe man 
a woman who got prison 
for sheltering a higitiva Comaat- 
nist party leader la a  CaUfonla 
mouataia hidaawayf

Court-Martial Du«
PARRIS ISLAND. S.C. IF -  8 

Sgt Winiam E. Rich. M.-uichestar. 
Conn , a Marine drill instructor 
charged with hitting five recroiLs 
with his hands, faces a spedal 
court-martial at this Marine base 
today.

Liquor Control Chief Soys 
Bootleggers Push Dry Vote

HOUSTON on-Coke R. Steven
son Jr., administrator of the Tex
as Liquor Control Board, said yes
terday he has definite evidence 
professional bootleggers play an 
Important role In efforts to create 
more dry areas in this state

Stevenson, interviewed on a tele
vision program, said bootleggers 
a r t  taking an active and effective 
part In the campaign of dry forces 
to bar the tale of legal liquor in 
Texas, and to maintain the status 
quo In areas already dry.

He said if current dforts to dry 
ap Harris County are successful, 
h  would triple the work of agents 
hera

'*R win create a situation that

will be very hard to rope with." 
he said.

Stevenson said if the Liquor Con
trol Board had enough men and 
equipment it could at least curtail 
large scale bootlegging operations. 
The board now hM 111 officers to 
police Texas* $S4 counties, of which 
153 are dry.

He said ha has repeatedly asked 
the Legialatura (or more men and 
state-owned cars for his agents.

Stevenson said it was his conclu
sion. "unfortunately,“ that the ma
jority of Texans, even in dry are
as, do not wsnt liquor laws strictly 
enforced.

In many cases, he said local law 
officiaI|^tum their backs on liquor 
violations and leave what enforce
ment there is to state agents

Bonds Set For 
Dope Suspects

Bonds were aat tostey ter tear 
men picked ap en paaaaaaiaa t t
narcoUes warraata evar ten weak 
end. bat anly ana had mada tea 
bond by noon.

Releúad this mar l ing waa Saa- 
toa Mendoaa. SUB te caalody were 
Raymoad Chavea Iteaea. WIBieai 
C. Sbermaa. and Banry PhflBpa. 
Justice A. M. SaBivan sal boaite af 
$3.000 for each t t  tea aaan. Ihte 
is the amount requaalad by Dtolriet 
Attorney Gil Jonee.

AD hot Phillips were picked op la 
the gigantic dope raid an tee 
Nortlalde Saturday U cal
stata authorities. 3$ atroag. swoop 
and stata aulhatiliaa. 1$ steeag. 
swooped down oa tea Bvety “Itete“ 
area Saturday aight aad arraoted 
39 persons, inctodteg tea t e a r  
wanted on felony warr ants issaad 
in connection ssite aBaged v i i ^  
Uons of narcotics lava.

The raid wat oat ol ttvn haM 
Saturday night over tea atako. as 
Texas offIciaJs continnad la  crack 
down on dope poshing. Otear raidP 
Saturday were at Fhrt Weeth. Dal
las. Midland, and Odetaa. BarBar 
ofTicials hH Abilene. Saa Aateaie. 
and Waco.

The arrest of Phillips Suad^r 
night on the Northside b f  city ef- 
fleers left only James Leech at 
large A warrant was issaad ter 
him at the same time as tea athar, 
but he ha.< not been locatad.

The night's total ef arresta reach
ed 39. In the number were •ighi 
females aad 31 naan. Elaven ef 
the misdemeanor charges were ter 
vagrancy aad Mteriag. aaa was 
for assauN tn lail. another wea ter

fSM DOFS. Ff. R Cal. «>
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Daniel Wins Fight 
For Withdrawal
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Leider To Spedk 
At Odessi Meeting
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. ,yt ■ ■ -  ^  Ex-Webb Flier Is
N o w  K h r u s h c h e v  (E a ts  C r o w  In Mountains

By THO.MA.S P. WHITNEY
NEW YORK (F—A ytar »go to

day Nikita Khru.vhchev made a 
history-making speech in t h e  
Kremlin—still unpublished In Rus
sia—denouncing Joseph Stalin for 
unspeakable crimes.

Now he is being forced to eat 
his words. On Jan. 17 he declared 
In public that "Stalin was a model 
Communist."

This is the tame Stalin that 
Khrushchev, Just a i^aar ago. 
called "capricious. frritaUa and 
brutal,“  to whom he attributed “a 
persecution mania" and a "ma
nia of grandeur.“ whose acts he 
described as ’shamefur and
"monatrous __

When Khrushchev exposed SU-

liii Feb. 35. 195$, be probably didn't 
realize the consequeaces. In the 
last 13 months the speech has 
shaken the Soviet empire and un
dermined Khrushchev's own pow
er. It exposed the fauKa and bru
tality not only of Stalin — hot ef 
the Soviet g ym m  as wall.

A great spiritual fennent aad 
unrest among all peoples under 
the Communist yoke was given a 
tretnaodous push The snbJaeU of 
communism, particularly young 
p e o ^ ,  were shocked out of pas
sivity and sobmissioo to a u th o ^ .  
Todibf ptopla In Russia and ether 
Communist countries a r t  openly 
quesUoning the foundaUons of the 
Commuaiit totalitarian system.

A blow wae delivared at aD 
Commuoist paitlea outalda Cora-1

par-

Wtedy»- 
n c l  Ite

ravokiUNS «Ote mbisH teevte 
«IHí :

t t e l t b i t t e t e a «
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Jolted.

At a raault of tea 
revelatiooa. Polaad wsot ' 
a period of unrest and sail
ing. The bloody Poanaa 
freedom rk ta  followed te 
summer. In late October 
the Mtahliihmsat ef 
Conunadst regime aw 
law GomuBta free ef 
Viet dominatiea te b
fairs I tea BteaBhtt te  iteeiagt te
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Soviet puppet g e v e r a n e a a t  ell The eeneeqovwp-H i» Se«wt tee- 
Rakeei. aad teen naoawted till B | pariaBstn e< SJanisbcte« a afBaai 
b an t into open teveteHaa te te te ia  year aga a»  teH te to n a  $B|f 
October, n e  Kraaito pal «eam lbagek
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Ousted Official Says Yanks 
Held In China Are C IA  Agents

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M on, Feb. 25, 1957

WASHINGTON (ft — An ouiled 
official of the U.S. Information 
Agency tayt at least 2 of the 10 
Americans held prisoner by the 
Kfd Chinese are agents of the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

Charles Kdmundson sjiid yester
day that is why the State Depart
ment has been trying to bar U.S.

Another .03 Of 
Rain Recorded

newsmen from going to Commu
nist China.

He said the department fears
the newsmen might learn some of 
the imprisoned .Americans arc in*
telligencc agents and that this 
might weaken U.S efiorts to get

Showers from > -a m SaUrday 
through 8 a m. Sunday added .03 
inch precipitation to the' total re
ceived so far in February, tiu U. 
8. Experiment station reifrted 
Monday.

This brings February's rainfall 
to .97 inch and the total for the 
year to 149 inch.

Soon after morning broke Sun- 
I day, tha skies cleared and a bright

WHson And The Guêrd

N

Serrriary •( Defease Charles Wllsoa whistles and waves la attract the alleatlaa •( a herse riddea
hr fapt. William «. Ktohes Jr., rammaader af the First CMy Troop, IMh lUeoaaaissaaco Cempaay, 
Feaasylsaala Nalioaal Duard. at Ihoy posed far a pirtara. la spaaking bofare Gaardsmea a( Philadel
phia. WUsoB said the .Natiaaal Guard “ has pot attained the degree af gaallty la tralalag aad readiaess 
reqalred hy the times.’* Party mounted members af the uhltlwho eseartad Wllsoa U the sptaklag eu- 
gagemeat ware faaey dress uatforms which they pay for thomsolves.

sun beamed throughout the day. 
Temperature climbed to 73 de
grees and an otherwise perfect 
day was marred only by a stiff 
northwastarly wind which whipped 
up consldarsbla sand during tha 
afternoon.

Bristling Pacific Storm Hits 
West Coast, Leaves 3,Dead

By Tb* SsucislfO  P rsst
A Jict$tliiig Pacific storm, 

widds uK lo  138 miles an

eastern Oregon and about 
I homes In Baker were flooded, 

hour, t Townsfolk and .National Guards'
birged intA the West Coast o\ er 
Ihf weekend and killed three per- 
aohs. flood »  part at an Oregon 
city aad areuaded iranwccan air

11-Harm moisturr-Uden air from 
thè Culi ef Magico spread into thè 
Midwesi and brought relalivtly 
mild temperaturM to Ibe roat o( 
thè nstion

Coiginued rem was in proapect 
for thè U'ast Coast laday, M  wtth- 

(ufious windt.
Parts of Wpsb- 

I ycsierday with gusts 
an houi The 

'thawing wjbd mehad snew on thè 
alopes aloM tha Powdar River in

or 1 ^  t 
«it Aha

gslablaniad 
WSUM* yaalen 
■p la t u /  rmias
*•- u n g  wàid — **■ 

as akiM ^
T

man battled the river with sand 
bag» to protect the last ef 
a community af e.soo 

In southeastern Oregon the Mal- 
hour River was rxpecled to crest 
today after flooding parts of Vale 
and surrounding areas Sheriff 
John Elvering said the conunu- 
nity was “virtually isolated” with 
1» inches of water over U. S. High
way sn-jn between Vale and On
tario. Schools were closed 

In northern Caltlomia, a MO- 
foot dretchTf 1*5 Highway 101— 
the main north-south artery —was 
blocked by a mudslide from I  to 
10 feet deep. More than MO mo- 

■* -------------------------- >

40 torists were stranded at WiJlits.
I A tarriflc gust felled a 12b-(oot 
fir tree near Grants Pass. Ore., 
and killed two foresters. A woman 
waa killed In Monterey. Calif.. Iqr 

baker, j aa falling pine tree.
The torrentiei rains posed a mi

nor flood threat to tha Ruosian 
River resort area about U  milos 
north of San Fran< isco 

As far south as l4W Angeles, a , 
qUlek downpour flooded lowland' 
part.» of tha city for a brief period 
Saturday.

A Pan American Airways liner

Services Held 
For Kelly Baby

Graveside rites ware held Satur
day for the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe KeUy.

The child was stillborn Friday 
morning.

Conducting the acrvices at Trini
ty Memorial Park was Rev. Cedi 
Rhodes, pastor of tha Wcstalde 
Baptist (murch. The rites were at 
3 p.m. Nalley-Pickle F u n e r a l  
Home handled the arrangements.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents, are the grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs F. M. McGinnis of Big 
Spring, and the mstemal granfT 
perentp, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kalin- 
owaki ef Stansbury, Wyo

tJie prisoners freed.
S t a t e  Departmtnl and CIA 

spokesmen declined comment
Edmundson was f i r e d  last 

month from his IJSIA post in Ko
rea after ha had criticized Presi
dent Eisenhower's proposals for 
blocking Communist expansion in 
the Middle East.

Appearing on a tcluvision inter
view, Edmundson said he, tha CIA 
and the Red Chinese all know that 
some of the 10 Americans are 
agents of the CIA aod “perhaps 
other intelligence agencies.”

Ha named only "Facteau and 
Downey." Two of the Americans 
still in Red Chinese hands are 
John T. Downey of New Britain. 
Conn., and Richard H. Facteau of 
Lynn, Mass. At the time of their 
capture in 19S2, they had been 
listed u  civilian employts of the 
U.8. Army who wert aboard an 
Air Force plane when It was shot 
down.

Six other American prisoners 
have been identified as clergymen 
and (ha remaining two as busi- 
notsman.

Edmundson said the CIA errs, 
whan soma of its amployas are 
caught, la describing them as bus

inessmen aad civilians. He said 
this arouses emotions in the 
United States, adding that such 
emotions can “cause tensions and 
create a natiMial atmosphere . . . 
that can lead a nation to war."

The State Department has taken 
the position that no Americans, 
including newsmen, should visit 
Red China while U S. citizens tire 
held prisoner there This govern
ment has accused the Chi
nese of using the imprisoned 
Americans as pawns In black
mail scheme. <

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative difcovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripo

People 60  to 8 0 : 
Tear Out This Ad

C onstipation is caused by 
what doctors call a  "thrifty’* 
colon. A “thrifty" colon is on# 
th a t, inatsad of ra ta in ing  
Bwieturo aa it should, does the 
opposite: robe the colon of so 
oiueh moisture that its con
tents become dehydrated, eo 
dry that they block tha bowel : 
so ahrunkon that thay fail to 
axcita e r stimulate the urge 
to purge that propels and ax- 

I pels wasta from your body.

amasing naw laxative diaeoy- 
ery  !• te  effee tiva  th a t  I t 
refioves aven ehronie consti 
pation overn ight, y a t ia aa 
smooth. so genUo it haa beta 
proved sofà sven for womaa 
in tha moet eritlcal sUtgas ol
pregnancy.
SUr i RI OR TO OLD STYLX 
bulk, salt or drug laxsüva^
COLONAID naither g a n ,  bloats 

— ot Ini

. . . and mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply (or 
a tl.OOO life insurance policy to 
help take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No one will call on you!

Writs today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co.. 3 West 
9(h, Dept. LM43B. Kansas City, 
Mo. (Adv.)

TO KCCA1N NOIMAL BECV- 
LAXITY two things are neoes- 
■ary. First, thè dry, ehrunken 
eentents of yeur colon whieh 
now block your bowel must be 
re-moiataned. 8sscnd, bulk 
must be brought to your colon 
to a-T-a-c-T-c-u btimulati it 
aad so, tacite ita muKlaa to 
action; to a  normal urge to 
parte.

aMsewMwa , ___ _
nor gripes; does not In terféra 
with your absorption of vita
mins and other valuable food 
n u trien ts ; and ia  clin ical 
teats, did not cause sash er 
other side reactions, 
r r g  A PHYglOLOGlCAL FACTl 
Exercise tones your bedyl 
And COLONAIO axerciaas youf
iolon to tona It againat eonsU. 
pation, overnighti

ONLY 4  BULK LAXATIVE 
can 11 re-m oistan th ie  drv, 
ahniiiken waste aad g) aupply 
vital bulk to re-create a  nor- 
Bsal urge to purge. And, of all 
bulk laxatives, colonaio, the

pBv.v... - ........... W hether
occasional, frequent or chron
ic. whaUvar your degree af 
constipation, get cotONAiD, in 
«ssy-to-take tablet form a t
any'drug counter, today I Th# 
price, only «8c for the econom
ical 60 Ublet package, b r i wICAl Ov U»ws«w .«w a-----—W-
you positive relief a t late than 
2c per tablPt

A

rode the wings of the rtorm from 
Honolulu to Sen Francisco in (he
commercial rocord-breaking 
of 8 hours 4 minute'

time

kuralM  ee Itchlnf i.riäallo«l «fe»f OBi«niBt. •e U a S f  C r ia , .  ! •  
KMa«e eaS Bla4««r Irrlu iM aa 

I l f  C y a rx x  foi <ulrt h t p W t r t r t  «M
ar«t«  f  M y t t r  y a » e  aaS *U w t  S m i- 

- I »  O V f T n  naS tr B oaty-katS  tM r-  I. Om kt ' 'sal««. ■>«« ta<t f m  laip rp ta

Klan Seeks Power 
At Communal Farm

AMKRICl’8. Ga. O  — The pro-1 Negroes work Iho (ahn 
papragaflon Ku KHix KUm^aatAJ The meeting look ptece after a 
la arrange the scale ef Koiaonia' puWic refly el the Americus fair  ̂
Vmm. where whuet and negroes |rrounds attended by an esilmated 
Bra, wtrk and play together near. ISO robed but unmasked members j 
this racially tense aouthvrest Geor- lof (he .South Georgia Divtiion of >

llie KKK Upeeiators said there! 
were 18 or It robed women pres-'

coMt/buij
(lenêo;

thm radally 
gss effy.

Three KICK spokesmen made 
Mm aner yesterday at an unusual 
epan-elr meeting vsrtb repreaenta- 
llvce ef the communal (arm. re
cent tarcet of bombs, bullets, 
burnings and an economic boycott. 
A' reporter de«cribed the meeting 
as "eoBgenial "

ent
Speakers urgrd a united stand 

I in the fight for segregation hut'  
' empha.*lzed there must be no vk>- 
irnce The meeting ad)oiimed and 
members disrobed TtM-d they' 

, formed a 70-car motorcade and
Norman Long work coordinator ¡drove «sht miles In Komonia

at Koinenia said he told the un- 
Mentifiod Klan spokesmen that 
farm members were ready to dis
cuss “any suggestion with anyone 
about our Ufe here and what is 
going on ”

“ If an.vonc makes us an offer 
we ll consider it. but we're mak
ing no commitments” he said

Farm
Komonia was founded 14 years 

ago as a nonprofit, non denomina
tional corporation In the past six 
months It has been fired on with 
nfles and ptstois A madaido re
tail market was dynamited twice, 
a crosa was burned near the home

/

Co It
Whtelborrow
Hose
Hoe
Roke
Fork
Fertilizer
Spreoder
Pruning Sow 
Peot Mott 
Plont Food 
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R & H  HARDWARE
WE GIVE 

S04 JOHNSON
SftH GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

, of a Negro tenant worktr, aod a ] 
“There is more here than a way |vacaat'tcnaat hquse was deetruyed 
ei bfe; it is a matter of prin-lby a mysterious blata. No injor- 
eiple" ‘ les were reported ,

The (arm. comprising about' Farm members are unable t o ; 
f H» acres of better-tban-aversgc ' buy or sell goods in Amrricus bo- j 
land and approximately a dozen ' cause of a boycott and havt to ; 
buildings, has been v a lu ^  at more I bring in supplies from SO to 73 
than IIso non About 33 whites and (miles away.

Great-Grandmother, 79, Is 
Wed To Woodcutter, 35

OTISFIELD GORE. Mam* ipv- 
li was bock to work today for 
Albert Pierce, SS-yoor-oM wood
cutter. and tua great-grandmoth- 
r r -b n ^  of 71, the iormer Mrs. 
Ida F. Stover.

The couple, waa married — not 
Without a few hitches — In a

would be good company so I said 
yes."

Pierce said: ' We are in lore 
and w* both were lonely. It is an 
ideal merrlagc."

simple ceremony yesterday at the
bride's home in this tiny Maine 
Milage But there was no honey
moon tnp Pierce had wood to 
rut. his new- wife housework to
do

The minister was five minutes 
lale and Pierce insi.oted on anoth
er wail for htt boss After 10 more 
niinut««. the ceremony went ahead 
withfMit Wyman lord, Harriaon 
lumberman, who arrived halfway 
through the service

Then, when the Rev John F . ; 
Philpot of Norway had almoiit (in 
Ished ihg i îtual. best man Walter. 
Hubbard, w^" also is the bride's 
apn-tn-law. handed the Methodist 
clergyman a second ring

“Oh. a double ring . I didn t 
rrabie,” said Mr Philfx^. who 
then started all over again with 
the double-ring ceremony.

Mrs Pierce, a plump, bespec
tacled widow to years, wore a 
gray dress, green sweater and a 
nilow  corsage. She was attended 
by Mrs. Hubbard Four ef the 
bride's 18 grandchildren witnessed 
the ceremony.

Pierce, who was divorced two 
years ago, met his new wife last

PAINTING
For OtttsMe aad Real Palaliag

CALL
JACK T. RtemOURG 

AM 4-44f7 
OR

A M. SChTDAY—AM 3-2734

DO YOU KNOW

—th« folks at Hull and Phillips Feed Ster«s7 
Ted Hull and Elmo Phillips are th« ewn«rt, 
•nd th«y'r« goed folks for you fo get fe
know.

Can you Inugma * how you'd Icel” were you to spaod an entiro 
day right here in Rig Spring without calling a person by nama 
. . . without having a person call you by your name*

Would it be a very pleasant, enjoyable day 
"Just terrible?”

er would it be

One can NOT know too many people 
begins with “getting acquainted ”

And. every friendship

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED .  . . will focus cveryoot's attentioa 
M getting to know more people!

G cçuûJnled,

HEAR

J E R R Y
C O O D Y

•  BAPTIST

vear whlTc boarding with the Hub- 
^ r d s  at Hebron.

Th<?d>ride. posing for news pho
tographers sitting on Pierce's lap, 
said W p r o p o s e d  to her last
Christmas 

"1 was lonesome and I knew i 
be was." she added. ”1 thought we

ALL AMERICAN 
FOOTBALL STAR

Ftb. 24 Thru March 
7:30 NIGHTLY
BIG SPRING  

GO SPEL  
T A B ER N A C LE

1905 SCURRY

«

Th« «bsiast antwar to safa-guarding your 
faod budgaf is to shop at Piggly Wiggly. 
Hara's why: 1. Piggly Wiggly's tramandous 
buyiitg powar assuras «f the vary lowest 
prieaa. 2. Tha knewladga of tha buyers, each 
a spaxialist assures you of the vary lowest 
market price. 3. The foods you buy art 
brands you know, so you know tha low pricos 
are net lew quality, ^ t  real savings on qual
ity.

PLAINS, HALF GALLON CTN., ASST. FLAVORS

M ELLORINE
-V STORE LOCATION 

11th Place Shopping 
Center. 1009 lA h  Place 
1 Block East i r .  High

FRESH PACT. 10 OZ. FROZEN

STRAW BERRIES. 17'
M EAT POT PIES LIBBY'S FROZEN

CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY

FOR

34 COUNT BAG

FR O ZEN  RO LLS . . 39c
PAR STRAWBFRRV. 31 OZ GLAKt

PRESERVES . . . . *  39e
MARSHALL SHOESTRING. N a  3S3 CAN

PO TA TO ES . . 2  for 25c

JIFFS. WHITE. YELLOW. NPUE. tOZ. BOX

C A K E  M IX  . . . . 1 0 c
VAL VITA. NO. r ,  CAN

P E A C H E S ..................... 25c
LIRBY'S. 3 OZ. J \R

STU FFED  O LIVES . . 35c
O OIOIN  MIST, POUND CARTON

OLEO 19'
WHITE SWAN, 1 POUND CAN, DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE
RUSTY. 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
DEL .MO.NTE. .NO. 383 C.W

SW EET PEAS • • •

LETTU CE CRISP
POUND

RED. NO. I'S. 18 LB. BAG

PO TA TO ES • • • • 49c
TEXAS. LB.

O RAN GES • • • • •

W ASTE BASKET  
ROUND STEA K  
T  BONE STEA K  
SIRLOIN STEAK

• O

S COLORS. PLASTIC 
$2.49 VALUE ..........

CHOICE HEAVY PEN 
FED BEEF, LB............

CHOICE HEAVY PEN 
FED BEEF, LB............

CHOICE HEAVY PEN 
FED BEEF, LB............

DECKER'S, 1 LB. ROLL
SAUSAGE . .
SEMI-BONELISS, LB-

PORK ROAST . 49c

every
W E D .

(wHb 12.50 
purebaia ormara)
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SEVENTEEN

'That s the best idea yet ta raise money for symphony 
orchestra imtruments, Sheldon , . . haying a rock 'n roll 

donee.“

Elvis, Ducktails, 
Jeans Under Fire

WASHINGTON un -  A i>air of 
Texas high school prindpi^ yes
terday joined in condemning bhie 
Jeans, the ducktail haircut and 
Elvis Presley.

They were R. B. Norman of Am
arillo, Tex.. High School and Or- 
ren T. Freeman, senior high 
school. Wichita Falls. Tex. Nor
man and Freeman were among 
five principals interviewed at the 
convention of the National Assn, 
of Secondary-School Principals.

Said Norman: “You can't put a 
kid into a monkey suit like one 
of these blue Jeans outfits and 
expect him to make any kind of 
good record for himself."

Here's what Freeman had to 
say: “We do not tolerate Ehis 
Presley records at our dances, or 
blue jeans or ducktail haircuts. A 
boy from another state entered 
school recently with one of those

Long Ohio Phone 
Strike At An End

COLUkfBUS. Ohio UB-OfDcials 
begin planning today for what 
Go\'. C. William O'Neill hopes will 
be “the immediate restoratioa of 
telephone service" in the Ports
mouth. Ohio, area after the end 
of a seven-month strike.

O'Neill called a meeting of 
Portsmouth and Scioto County of- 
fk iab  for today, as soon as he 
was notified yesterday that nego
tiators agreed on a settlement of 
the 2Mt-^y strike against the Ohio 
CnnsoUdated Telephone Co. Part 
o( the talks will deal with main
tenance of order while phone ser\’- 
tce is being restored.

Company officiats, along with 
representatises of tlie striking 
Communication W o r k e r s  of 
America and federal mediators, 
announced settlement of the long, 
violence-marked strike after a 25- 
hour bargaining session. Terms of 
the contract, however, were not 
immediately disclosed

Negotiators worked around the 
clock as Portsmouth telephones 
were silenced by a new wave of 
vatxlalism that resulted in more 
slashed cables and knocked cot 
the last of the 17.000 telephones 
in the area

“ If it is determined that the lo
cal officials cannot or will not af-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
StaN Nan. RaNk BMp. 

Dial AM 43211

PAST40
TrMblad fsHk SITTW6 iP  m M n 

Paiaa ia BAOL MPS, IRS 
rir«daass.l0R0FVR0l

If you a n  a victin of thna 
aymptona then your trooblas n ay  
be traced to Glandular Inflaana- 
tioo. Glandular Inflammatkai ia a 
conatitutional diaaaae and aaedi- 
cincs that give temporary nUef 
will not maove the cauam of yoor 
troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Inilamiaa 
tk>n of ten leads to prematum ae-
nilitv, and inruraMe malignancy. 

- The past year men from 1.000
ford full protection to persora and , eommunities have been luccem 
property reiraired for the immedi-i fully treated her# at tha Excelsior 
ate restoration of telephone serv-; Inatitute. They have found sooth- 
Ice I shall then order the Ohio i ing relief and a new aeat ia hfa. 
NaÜonal Guard into the affected Tha Exeebior Institute, devotad

-- - to the treatment of diaeaaea para*area to give such protection." the 
governor said in a prepared state
ment.

One unit of the Guard was sent 
to the struck area during the 
weekend 0  Neill sent a mobile un
it to Port.smouth to m a i n t a i n  
emergency communications Sat- 
nrday.

The Guard unit was joined by

liar to older men by NON-Sl'RGI- 
CAI. Metbfwk haa a New FREE 
BOOK that tells bow them troo- 
bles may be corrected by proven 
Nea-Sargital t r e a t me n t s .  Thia 
book may prove of utnmat hnpor- 
tancs in vour life. No obUgatioa. 
Addrem Excelaior Institute. Dept 

• Exoalaioc Springs, k la

PAST w a y  to t r a v i  to

DALLAS
Ltav* at 6:26 a.m. or 7:01 pjn. . . . Only ,, 

2 hrs. 34 min. away

FT. WORTH
Two convoniont ono-plano flights daily 

Call Continantal at AM 4-1971

m tm e n ta i^

Youngster Raises 
Immigration Puzzle

hair cuts. 1 bad to pay for another 
haircut for him myself—but be 
didn't get into school until then.'

The remarks came during a dis
cussion of whether moral training 
has weakened in American homes 
and if so whether it's up to the 
schools to take up the s la ^ .

Freeman joined two other prin
cipals ia saying alcoholism b  an 
iiKreasing adult proUefa reflected 
in training of children.

Norman cautioned, however— 
and the others agreed—that "the 
passive majority is afraid of the 
active minority. Nobody wants to 
be the goat.”

"We haven't played up enough 
the kids and homes and parents 
who are doing a good job.” Free
man said. “Moral and spiritual 
values arc better among young 
people than they were when I was 
a boy."

an available state highway patrol 
cars, which were used to set up 
emergency radio rommiiaicatioM 
for hospitals, fire departments 
and police agencies.

a r*

ASHLAND. Ky. UB-Pretty, U- 
yearold Mercedes Cota has been 
living here the past SH years— 
but immigration officials are won
dering if she’s ill the United States 
legally.

Motmles was brought to this 
eastern Kentucky d ty  by Mrs. 
June Tetrkk. who says the child 
was barefoot, poorly dressed and 
a.sking for food and dothing at 
NogalM, Arix.. just across the bor
der from Nogales. Mexico.

Mrs. Tetrick said she offered to 
bring the giil^here and Mercedes’ 
grandparents, who reared her, 
agreed.

In November. Mrs. Tetrkk was 
charged with contributiiig to the 
delinquency of a minor because 
she allegedly failed to send Mer
cedes to scbool.

Mrs. Tetrkk claimed the child 
could not speak English. But Mer

cedes was placed at the Gertrude 
Ramey children's home.

The order committing her said 
it was believed she was bom in 
Ariions, but efforts to locate a 
birth certificate proved fruitless.

The Mexican Embass}' ia Wash
ington was notified.

An investigation revealed the 
c h i l d ’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angel Cota, live in Mexico 
and they would like the girl re
turned to them.

The e m b a s s y  said it “ap
peared" Mercedes was bora in 
Canaea, Mexico. It said they are 
trying to obtain a birth certifiqity 
so the girl can be returned.'

Henry BuoUon, Cincinnati, of 
the U.S. Inunlgration and Natur
alization Service, said “it appears 
that the is in the country illegal
ly.”

As for Merced«, Miss Ramey

—bead of the school—says she it  center of stress, when the snow-
doing just fine.” She gets special 

instruction in reading and spell
ing.

Boy Dies After 
Being Buried Alive

DENVER (f)-A 16-year-old boy 
died early today after being 
buried alive in a tremendous 
snow avalanche that hurled him 
and four companions 200 yards. 
Two others were seriously hurt.

The tragedy struck during a 
Sunday outing along St. Mary's 
Glacier on the eastern slope of 
the Rockies west of Denver.

Gary Moss was dug from his 
snow tirnib nearly an hour later. 
He was taken to a  highway on a 
sled provided by fireineo at near
by Idaho Springs_^Hq. died early 
todays—la--DillYer ' Presbyterian 
Hospital.

Listed in critical eoifdiUon was 
Jack Ganlm. M. Ellis Lance 17, 
was aerfousv injured.

The youths were attempting to 
climb a wind-packed snowbank 
and had reached the “trigger,“ or

bank 3H feet deep and 100 yards 
wide broke loose.

Medic Aides Elect
DALLAS (A—The Texas Medical 

Assistants Assn, elected Mrs. Hen
ry E. Ainsworth of Dallas presi
dent yesterday at the close of the 
organization’s two:day convention.

N O W -S T . lOSEPH IS P IIIN  
P IO V E t 3 TIMES FISTER

/ »  Disintegratini Action
Actual laboratory taat provaa that 

Aiplrtn la rtady lor ab-8t. Joaeph 
aorption laiter. ready to’start ita 

Umaa lattarpiUn-raUavina action S Urna 
than other taadini branda
And da«lte tha claunaot‘‘co_____
Ingradlant action" Inr other mora ax- 
penalva produeta, tha world's moat 
trusted pein reliever is tha l in ^

combined !

trusted pain reliever is tha lin^e all-paln-relievlnK ingredient in St. 
Joaeph Aspirinl Best, lastest aiq^rln 
rsliel money can buy, St. Joaaph Amlrtn la uaad by miulona without 
stomach upset lor haadache, cold's

E. lever. World's largest acUar at 100 tablets 48̂ . Get tha best lor
-always get S t Joseph A itila .

K  B  S T
P R O U D LY  A N N O U N C ES

'B O B  H A RRIS
Formsrly sports diroder 

■of K B S T - T V  Is MOW
's p o r t s  d ir e c t o r  a n d
COMMERCIAL R EPRf. 
SENTATIVE FOR

KBST
RA D IO  .

1490 On Your OIsI

F A M O U S
i *

-■ äiA '
■ W 'L  ' Extra

/

;  ‘■ ■

' "TiKli ÄÜ -«I

l J l
IUTm i

SIRI

G A S O U N E
I

* *

gives you reserve ryower 
in every gallon

' A t  t h is  a ltitu d e  a  fe w  m o d e m  c a rs  w ill  g iv e  p a ssa b le  p a r fo n n a Dce 
in  m o d e r a te  u se  o n  “ r e g u la r ”  g a s o lin e , w h e n  y o u  p u t  t l »  c a r  u n d e r 
h e a v y  lo a d , y o u  n e e d  th e  e x t r a  p o w e f*~  th e  re s e rv e  p o th e r ^  t h a t ^  in  
e u e r y  g a llo n  o i  H u m b l e d  fa m o u s  E s s o  E x t e a  g a s o lin e .

T h i s  m o d e m  g a s o lin e  f o r  m o d e m  e a rs  g iv o s  y o u —in  o n e  I b e l — 
e x t r a  a n ti^ c D O C k  p e r fo r m a n c e . . .  e x tr a  p o w e r . . . e x tr a  m ile a g e • .« e x t r a  
p r o t e c t io n a g a in s t  v a p o r  l o c k . . .  e x tr a  q u ic k  s ta r tin g  a n d  a ia n iH ip «

Y o u  o w e  i t  to  y o u r  c a r . . .  use fa m o u s  E s s o  E x t r a  g a s o lin e .' F i t t r i p  
u n d e r  y o u r  n e ig h b o r ’s  H u m b le  s ig n .

P r e v e n t  * * t h e  k n o c k  y o u  K x t n n o t  h e a r ^ ^  

u s e  f a m o u s  E ^ o  B ^ x t r a  g a s o l i n e
9

Enrine«rt call it *^trace knock,** a knock so faint that 
only a trained technician can hear it. But like all knocks, 
it robs your engine of power, forecasts engine damage.
If yours is a modern car in any price class, prevent 
“trace knock" with Humble’s famous Esso Extra gasoline.

A

d .  wL.

a

V

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY

HUMBLE

T O M  C O N W A Y
481 EAST SnI DIAL 4>36t3



Big Sprin

A Bible Thought For Today
So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God. (Romans 10:17)

E d i t o r i a l
I Friendly Talk Solves Problems

In rapid succession, petitions have been 
filed for elections on consolidation of three 
school districts into one. Overtures have 
been made by two districts to one other.

Here, and we presume elsewhere in 
the state, there seems to have developed 
an unprecedented wave of this sort in 
anticipation that the Legislature may set 
up some requirements, for minimum sized 
districts. The State Board of Education 
has suggested such a course and it may 
be that the Legislature will take some 
such action, and again it may not. So 
what it adds up to is that a lot of districts 
are hastily making marriages of necessity 
or convenience

Coupled with these developments is 
some talk about procedures whereby the 
big fish could gobble up the little ones.

willy nilly. This has provoked a near 
hysteria in some instances

Now we don't know what the outcome of 
this will be here and all over the state, but 
we do know that a certain uneasiness 
has been brought to bear. It would be all 
too easy for constituents and for com
munities to lose perspective and to trim - 
pie down good feeling and good will which 
have long been built on mutual trust and 
understanding and on an ability to sit 
down and discuss things frankly and freely.

That's the spirit in which such matters 
should be faced When men soberly con
sider all factors and then earnestly seek 
a wise solution, they, usually come up 
with one that will be lasting and mutually 
satisfactory In the case of schools and 
school districts, decisions so reached will 
lend more nearly to answer the tran
scendent question of what it. after all. 
best'for the children.

Our Transitory Hero Worship
The American people are a mercurial, 

perhaps a fickle, lot. It's off with the old 
and on with the new at the drop of a 
hat A year or two ago the world of pro
motion and publicity resurrected a fron
tier character. Davy Crockett, and gave 
him a run the like, of which hadn't been 
seen since Lindy flew the Atlantic.

Not that Davy wasn't quite a guy in 
his own right. He was a hero in Teqnes.see 
and Texas in his day, and for a time cut 
quite a splurge in Washington and'.indetd 
throughout the country ,• '

But it took a singable song to resurrect 
him. a motion picture to "immortalité'' 
him. and a nationwide outbreak of Davy 
Crockett jimcrackery to make him a sort 
of tutelary god among the nation's small- 
fry. Davy's tutelary jurisdiction covered 
the wild frontier, and as suddenly as he 
reappeared he went right back into limbo 
as soon as the American custom of going 
hogwild one day and cooling off the next 
a.sserted itself

Vte hear that another famous frontiers
man. the redoubl.ible Darnel Boone, u  

Aiming up next for the full Hollywood 
treatment—song, motion picture, television 
rights and the usual commercial tie-ins 

Well. sir. we fell to musing on the tran- 
siloriness of this kind of arlincial stimula
tion with the passing of another George 
Washington birthday Aside from a few- 
closed banks here and there—but not in

Texas—and shut-down governmental and 
private-enterprise activities for the day, 
very little note was taken of George's an
niversary

But he'll be back. We Americans pour 
out our admiration and adulation of our 
heroes in cycles. For the last few years 
Abraham Lincoln has been getting the big 
play—plays, books, motion picture shorts 
and the like. But not much commerciali
zation, for even the hucksters are awed 
by the tremendous historic stature of Lin
coln and Washington

Around Washington's bicentennial the 
Father of His Country because supreme in 
the national gallery of greats, but he fell 
into momentary overshadowing as the Lin
coln movement approached its climax. 
There is no present sign, of a falling off 
of interest in Lincolniana. but vou can put 
It down as a certainty that it will cool 
perceptibly—;ust as soon as we discover _ 
someone ese to ifirt absorbed in

We seem not to have room in our emo
tional system for more than or.e supreme 
hero at a time, and this being so we ran 
confidently look forward to the tune when 
the Lincoln oaramountcy end« .snd some 
other idol will take hu place—onb', m his 
turn, to give place sooner or later la 
someone else as yet unknown

Not that they aren't all worthy in their 
various ways, but that we are given to 
overdoing things and thus brininging on 
self boredom

IVÄ ’‘VV-'â

■ ■ ' i l

A r o u n d  T h e  Rinn
Let's Not Get Familiar With Snakes

••si::

Thc-y say you can always tell the dif
ference between a venomous snake and 
Don-poisonous kind by the fact that they 
have a sharp or blunt tail.

I never make it a point to get close 
enough to either kind to conduct an in
vestigation. A serpent can make me take 
it on the Arthur Duffy faster than a fork- 
ed-tongued woman, and that's p r e t t y  
fast.

A garter snake which can get the shakes 
if a cricket starts chirping a couple of 
wagon-tongues away can look as big as 
a boa constrictor to me. And just as 
mean as a diamond-back rattler with a 
sun-burned underbelly.

They tell me nq more than 50 pespTe 
die annually in America from snake bite. 
No statistics are made available, how
ever. on the years our citizens lose from 
being scared by having to give the 
serpents a wide path.

Some time ago. a couple or three king 
cobras took it on the lam into the un
derbrush in Missouri. I’m told the citi
zens along the West Coast looked under 
the beds for a month each night after
wards. half^fraid the snakes had moved 
in with them.

I doubt if the snakes had the train fare 
to even get out of .Missouri but you can 
see how the darn things effect a body, just 
by reading about them.

Does it makes you shudder when you 
read of some religious cult which tempts 
fate by wearing the snakes like fur stoles 
and caressing their ugly little heads?

The odds against the zealots aren't as

long as you'd think, however. Many of the 
cults exhibit the poisonous kind but don't 
dare play footsy with them until their 
lethal weapons have been removed

A n Englishman n a m e d M. W. F. 
Tweedie. who claims to have had con
siderable experience with snakes in In
dia. says the savagery of cobras is over
emphasized. He cites the capture of a 
15-foot s p e c i m e n  on a Singapore golf 
course-by a linkster who seized it by the 
tail, thinking it was a python. The cobra 
made no effective resistance.

The linkster. I am afraid, had spent too 
much time at the 19th hole before going 
out on the grounds.

The golf-kibttzing snake must be an ex- • 
cepLion in Asia, however. An estimated 
12.000 persons die annually in India alone 
as the result of snake bites, and the 
snakes don't wait to be picked up. They'll 
meet you more than half way, in most 
instances.

If you are -'enchanted by the romance 
of such things, you might be interested in 
knowing that the serpent with the most 
venomous bite is the sea snake, which 
can be found in a vast triangle bordering 
on the Persian Gulf, southern Japan, the 
western Pacific and northern Australia.

He's supposed to be twice as toxic as 
the Australian tiger snake, four tinfes as 
deadly as the Australian death adder and 
ten times as lethal as the common cobra.

I only hope he doesn't develop a liking 
for dry land.

-TOM.MY HART

I nez  R o b b
Picture O i A Man On The Spät 'Freiich' Dressing A Libel On France

J a r r i e s  M a r l o w
e

The Pants Need Mending

D a v i d  Lawr er vee
United Action To Prevent War

WASHINGTON — These are strange 
times. A military man is President of the 
L'nited States, but he's no swashbuckk>r
He's a man of peace

Yet the Congress, which under the 
Constitution has the soie power to declare 
war, doesn't want to exercise that power 
It wishes instead to concentrate in the 
President all responsibility for using the 
arrped forces

What IS the reasoii for this paradox* 
Is it partisanship—an attempt to pass the 
buck by a Democratic Congress to a Re
publican President in a delicate period in 
world history*

There may be some partisanship here 
and there in the Sqpate but certainly when 
the Speaker of the House of Representa- 
Uves. Sam Rayburn. IVmocrat. votes in 
favor of a resolution to "authorize'* the 
President to use the armed forces in the 
Middle East if he deems it necessao’. 
there can hardly be good grounds for as- 
soming that partisanship is a controlling 
factor

The truth is there are many consci 
•atious men in both parties in Congress 
who have not come to grips yet with the 
raalistic situation in the world as it af- 
facts the Constitution of tne United States. 
The powers in this great charter of gov- 
tmment have long been used to deal with 
*bot wars” but never before has the chal

lenge come in what is today termed a 
"cold war.”

The real question before the country is 
bow the C o^tu tkm  can be used, not 
merely to fight ‘'hot wart.” but to prevent 
a world war from breaking out in an age 
that utilizes nuclear weapons

It will always be debated whether 
President Truman handled the Korean 
episode correctly. It is true that he order
ed sudden intervention by American forces 
to repel the aggression by the Commu
nist armies even before the Security Coun
cil of the United Nations voted such ac-
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tion. But he failed to go to Coogrev» to 
get ratification, and this is a »ore point 
between Republicans and Democrats that 
crops up in pohtical dtscuvsions 

Mr Truman was right in intervening». 
He could not wait for authority from 
Congress, though he did consult some of 
the leaders. Nor is there any reel differ
ence of opinion today as to what the duty 

' oi a President should be w hn any at
tack occurs—be must order American 
forces to repel that attack, and go to 
Congreu later for ratification o( a “ lUte 
of war” In order to legabze the step 

But what shall be said of the use of 
^constitutional power to prevent a war— 
not necessarily to wait till an atUck has 
come? This is the real issue, and it is a 
novel one It im'olvrs what some members 
of Congress have mistakenly described 
as a delegation of power to a President by 
Congress

Actually, it is advance notice to foreign 
nations of the readiness of Congress to 
authorize now and ratify later any action 
the President may take if war becomes 
necessary. This doesn't mean any advance 
delegation of power at all. The act of dele
gation never occurs because only Congress 
can declare war or ratify the existence 
of a "state of war '*

The Constitution has many pointed pro
visions that give to Congress exclusively 
the right ' to declare war" and regulate 
the use of the armed forces Article 1. 
Section t. says Congrats "shall have pow
er" not only "to declare war" but "to de
fine and punish piracies and felonies com
mitted on the high seas, and offences 
against the law of nations ” This same 
article says Congress "shall have power 
to make rules for the government and 
regulation of the land and naval forces ” 

But while there is no dispute about how 
the armed forces shall be d i r e c t  to act 
when invasion or attack on American in
terests come»—as provided, for instance, 
in various tm tie s  such as NATO—the 
new question is how Congress, acting along 
with the President, ran serve notice of 
America's intention to use force if its 
interests are threatened. It is the formal 
expression by Congress of its intention to 
ratify ■ "state of war"—if any nation or 
group of nations embarks on such a course 
against this country—which is all-impor
tant now. That's the fundamental fact in 
the Eisenhower Doctrine resolution as 
passed by the House. It's a process of 
preventing war rather than a means of 
declaring war which Congress and the 
President would join in establishing. It's 
a constructive move toward the mainte- 
ance of peace in an atomic age
• Caprnght ISST. n tw  r e rg  n a ra u  TrMvaa b e  )

WASHI.NGTON uP -  The United 
Stales and France were as close 
as a pair of pants until they split 
over the French attack on Egypt 
last November. The pants have 
badly needed mending ever since 

So when President Eisenhower 
and French Premier Guy MoUet 
meet tomorrow — the first such 
meeting since the invasion of 
Fg)’pt — it will be like a couple 
of tailors tewing on a patch.

\nd the result. like any good 
patch, will probably be sati>fac- 
lor>' but unsensational 

MoUet was premier when the 
attack was made It wxs a com
bined French-Bntish assault, a r
ranged by MoUet wrlth the then 
British l*rime Miautcr Kdcn It 
was also one of the clumsiest 
fumbles in French-Britivh history 

The White House was isjuallv 
mad at both men for the attack 
which infunaled the Ar.vi world 
just when the United States was 
extremely anxious to keep the 
Arabs friendly to the West and 
away from Russia 

F.isenhower aad the United Na
tions put pressure on the British

and French to stop the shooting. 
Both did and left Fgypt. But the 
independent French-Bntish action 
caused the first pastwar bu.stup 
among the three big allies.

.MoUet and Eden very quickly 
warned to come here to see Eisen
hower to get things straightened 
out. That kind of reconciliation so 
soon wouldn't have looked good 
to the Arabs. fTtsenhower gave the 
two prime ministers a cold shoul
der

In the backwxsh of that military 
fiasco, the split between the Unit
ed States and Britain, and Eisen
hower's aloofness. Eden ran into 
trouble at home and finaUy re
signed. pleading illness

Not so .MoUet. a dry. profes
sional. colorless French politician. 
Reports from Paris say the 
Frenc)i. even though dismayed by 
the willingness of their govern
ment to back out of Eo*P( *o 
admired MoUet for his daring in 
fighting at all a

But the rift between this coun
try and its two allict couldn't be 
permitted to go on indefinitely. 
And Eisenhower, after talkiog 
things over with .MoUet. wiU visit

with Eden's successor. Prime 
Minister Harold MacmiUan.

What sometimes gets lost sight 
of in concern over the American-

' H a l  B o y l e
a

Higher Standard  ̂Of Inner Living

Florido City 
Boasts Lost 
Flea Circus

.NEW YORK JP -  Leopold St«H 
kowski. foreseeing the coming of 
*'an A m e r i c a n  renaissance." 
called today for “a higher stand
ard of inner living"

Now ncanng 73. Stokowski, for 
nearly half a century one of the 
world's mo-st controversial sym
phony orchestra conductor», said: 

"Athens had its great period. 
Italy had its renaissance And 
America is going to have its ren
aissance. too. 1 feel we are seeing 
its initial phase now 

"There has been a great devel
opment of public taste in the 
United States. America is not mu
sically iUiteratc It is growing 
and evolving musically — very 
fast ”

Recalling that when he first 
came to this country from Europe 
in 1905 the only well-known sym
phonies were in Boston. New 
York an Chicago. Stokowski said;

"Now every uoiversity has one. 
and many high schools do. too. 
We have vastly more orchestras 
than any other couotrv- of the 
world of comparable size.”

The maestro, now conductor of

the Houston Symphony, sees the 
uicreasiiig leisure afforded by the 
machine age as the first step to
ward the creation of a world-in
spiring cultural renaissance here.

Stokowski conducts an interview 
as be does an orchestra, with a 
mixture of charm and 01>-mpian 
aloofness. Time has whitened the 
maestro's famed leonine mane, 
but. .sitting in an armchair in his 
East Side apartment, he gestured 
now and then with his pale, elo
quent hands as if calling on in
visible violins to emphasize a re
mark

Where wrill the American ren
aissance flower — in Texas? To 
adopted Texan Stokowski this re
quires no great stretch of credul
ity

"I am a Texan.” he said, his 
blue eyes twinkling. “Already in 
Houston we have 90 scientific 
laboratories, a symphony orches
tra. a ballet, an opera society and 
two art museums And many oth
er Texas cities have equally good 
institutions.”

Stokowski roac, b o w i n g .  The 
concert was over.

MR. BREGER
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APPLCTON, Ont. iP, — When the weath
er hit a record of' 40 iielow zero in th«s 
Ottawa Valley village ' irate car-drivers 
repeated the old saw about cold never 
stopping the hoCS* and buggj. But James 
Dowdall. 7I-year-old postmaster, drove to 
Carleton Place in his .son's new car instead 
of using the horse he has d r i v e n  for 
21 years. "Too cold today for old Daisy, 
and for m e ," be said.

res»)
. -- '

"He's celebrstixig tbe tenth snnivensry of his Isst raise

ers.
How does he feed the fleas* Cer

tainly not by calling in a local 
hound dog. Human blood, says he.

Every day he rolls up his sleeve 
and lets them siphon away. The 
nonworking flea is fed only twice 
a day but the performing flea 
must eat three or four times 
daily.

Mickey Mouse

\

In this ceqHiry the French have had 
to endure series of catastrophes that 
would have challencged Job, the champ. 
But there is one indignity in this time of 
stress that we Americans can and should
spare the countrymen of Lafayette

Congress, if not the sp^it of fair play,
I mo

British-French split was why the 
British and French, who had 
worked hand-in-glove with this 
country, had attacked Egypt on 
their own without telling the Unit
ed Sates

Eden and MoUet were sore at 
the way Secretary of S ate  DuUes 
had handled Egyptian President 
Nasser's seizure of the Suez Can
al The British and French didn't 
want to let Nasser get away with
It. ~  -

DuUes offered soma plant for 
dealing with Nasaer. None of them 
worked. They used up time. And 
they left Nasser in undisturbed 
possession of the canal. Eden and 
Mollet didn't want any more of 
DuUes’ delays. So they stmek.

But M secfived clear from the 
beginning that any quarrel of this 
kind between the United Sates 
and its allUs cqald be only tem
porary. They n e ^  each other too 
much in stmding off communism 
to go their separate wrayt.

should see to it that this mongrel mixture 
that passes for French salad dressing in 
planes, trains and most American restau
rants should be forcibly restrained from 
the use of the word "French” in its nomen
clature.

This American iluid, approximately the 
weight, density and flavor of warm axle 
grease, sustains the same relationship to 
the original as com silks to Carona Coro
nas. It libels a friend and aUy. as if the 
intemation.il situation weren't ulcerous 
enough to bcgiir-with

In recent days 1 have traveled some 
6.000 miles in the U S A. and, except for 
tWS 50-called French dressing. I find my 
own, my native land fair and without peer. 
But one of the nation's erying domestic 
problems is to re-educate a raft of its 
chefs in re French dressing, a reform that 
might clear up a lot of the nervous indi
gestion that seems to animate so much of 
public life and legislation

What passes for French dressing in this 
great nation possiongtely .1•dugN  to green 
salads is a thick semi-liquid, usuaUy brick 
red in color It spreads slowly through a 
salad, like lava over a Vevjvian Und- 
scape, and has the same affect on ten
der lettuces, endives and chicoo'. R — 
the bogus Frerych dressing — wilts every
thing in Its path, reducing it to an unpala
table pulp

In tensile strergih. the only item that 
can stand up to it and survive its deadly 
embrace is reo cabbage 'And while I 
am about it. who ever decided that red 
cabbage was indigenous to the salad bowl*

This, too, is a crime against nature — 
human nature, that is. Raw red cabbage 
is so much cyanide in the digestive tract 
of Homo sapiens. Off with its head!*

True French dressing is one of the lofty 
heights of haut cuisine. Like other great 
French dishes such as pot au-feu. Vichy's 
soise, and cassoulet, its essence is sim
plicity. A good French dressing is to any 
decent green salad as a moustache to a 
kiss, a star to a garter 

A gastronomic delicacy of the first rank. 
French dressing is a delicate union of 
olive oil. wine vinegar and perhaps a soup- 
con of lemon jjicc, salt, freshly ground 
pepper and a pinch of dry mustard Somo 
purists even bar the mu.stard 

It should be made with four parts of 
olive oil (substitute anything else and it 
isn't — repeat isn't — French dressing) to 
one part of wine vinegar and a soupçon 
of lemon juice. If it seems to lack sharp
ness. to this add plenty of salt, freshly 
ground pepper and dry mustard 

A good waiter in a first<Iass restau
rant will mix this dressing for each indu 
vidual order, stirring it quickly and skill
fully together before pouring it over a bowl 
of greens. »

Let the waiter do it. is my motto, f 
am painfully allergic to the e\hihitioni-t 
who has a truckload of ingredients deliv
ered to his rest.iurant table and spend« 
the next 30 minutes m.iklrg a mess of 
himself, the table and the salad as ha 
mixes his own dres-ing 

Stilf and all I .ini beginning to sympa
thize with him It I am out on the road 
much longer and many more salads are 
ruined by congealed crank casg fluid, fla
vored with salt and paprika, darned if I 
won't turn into one of these do-it-yourself 
salad pests. As for the French, they've got 
a United Nations, not to mention a Fed
eral. case
CverrVflw. 1SS7, by 1‘r.i!»« F rtt 'jra  Syadicair I r t ,

SARASOTA. FU.. Feb tS If* — 
This tourist city on the Gulf Coast 
.of Florida, where 'the RingUng 
circus has wintered for 90 years, 
now boasts also a flea circus—the 
last to survive in the country, its 
impresario says.

Roy Herbert Heckler, trainer, 
keeper and curator since 1923 of 
Hubert's Museum on busy 42nd 
Street in New York City, shut up 
shop last fall and with'* his wife 
has reopened a spot north of the 
city It's still Hubert's Museum.

The program advertises seven 
acta, including chariot races, jug
gling. playing football, operating 
a merry-go-round and a flea ho
tel: fleas dressed in costumes 
and dancing 'to music and a flea 
named Paddy carrying a flag and 
jumping through a hoop.

Î ’hile there are 500 species of 
fleas. Heckler trains only the 
' pules Irritans.” the common 
house flea, because of its intelli
gence. endurance and length of 
Ufe.

It took Heckler two years to 
train himself but it takes only 
three weeks to train a flea, he 
said.

"1 first separate the bright from 
the dumb with an intelligence 
test," said the professor. "Then I 
put them into a glass tube to 
break their habit of jumping.”

Next ha puts tiny collars around 
their necks and trains them for a 
particular act. Only 3 out of 10 
come out as true performers.

"Sometimes they get tempera
mental like actors.” Heckler said, 
"or their legs get tangled or brok
en in their wool and cotton blan
kets.”

But, he added, there are always 
understudies in his many mother 
of pearl chests ready to go on 

Heckler manipulates his 60 
fleas with the aid of a pair of 
tweezers, picking them up by their 
thinner-than-hair collars or halt-

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Wilson Gets Support In Guard Dispute

PRINCETON. N J  -  As the explosion 
detonatixl by Defense Secretary Wilson's 
charges about the National Guard echoes 
and re-echoes through Washington corri
dors. the public's attitude about the whole 
affair is as follows:

1. The weight of sentiment among all 
adults interviewed in the latest Institute 
survey lines up on the side of Mr Wilson 
in his claim that some young men used 
the National Guard to avoid the draft at 
the lime of the Korean War

Agreement with the Secretary's charges 
stem in some instances from personal ex
periences of persons interviewed who knew 
of young men who joined the Guard for 
the express purpose of avoiding the draft

2. In line with President Eisenhower's 
views about extending the period of train
ing for National Guardsmen, nearly two 
nut of three .\mericans believe t h a t  
Guardsmen should be required to take six 
months basic training in the regular Army- 
before going on in the Guard.

3. Only about one person in four across 
the country today is aware of the National 
Guard's semi-independent status in the na
tion's defen.se set-up.

4. * Even among this “ informed” group, 
sentiment is in favor of placing the Guard
under the direct supervision of the Army. 

Some of those who believe the Guard
should be federalized feel that such a move 
would greatly increase the efficiency of 
our armed forces in general and would 
help to reduce present tensions existing 
between the Guard and the Army.

The questions that In.stitute reporters put 
to a true cross-section of American adults 
from all walks of life:

"Defen.se Secretary Charles W i l s o n

Panic Button
BALTIMORE iM — As the siren wailed 

on in the pre-dawn hours, police were 
swamped with frantic calls. One woman 
screamed into the telephone:

"When is the hydrogen bomb going to 
drop*’’

Police finally found the short-circuited 
siren atop a cannery and cut the wires.

In The Family
OKEMAH. Okla H L. Oliver 

can't figure out his tomcat's likes 
Th ' cat naps in front of the TV 
set through all types of programs 
and commercials and only be
comes alert when cartoons are on.

WAUSAU, Wis. (It — Circuit Judge Ger
ald Boileau. Wausau, a candidate for re- 
election, was going over his nomination 
papers when he found one completed 
sheet that carried only the names of the 
Theiler family of Tomahawk 

The piuMr, containing 21 names, was 
drculatedVby Ralph Theiler.

claims that some young men went Into 
the National Guard to avoid the draft at

. the time of the Korean Bar Do you agree 
or dHagrce?"

Per cent
Agree .................................................  41
Disagree ......................   37
.No opinion^ 22

"Do you think members of the National 
Guard should lie rtsnnr-'d to take six 
months basic tr.si-ing in the regular Army 
before going on in the .National Guard, or 
not?''
.. Per ctrI
1 es, should ............. j ...................
.No. should not ........ ..................] j |
No opinion .. ............... J4

Of those persons who knew the eorrest 
status of the National Giibrd ,is regards 
the regular Army, the following ((iiestion 
was asked

Do you think the National Guard should 
be placed uncr the direct control of the 
regular U. S. Army, or not*'

The results, among those famiUar with 
the present set-iip;

Ves. should ...................................  43
No. should not ............. . . . 4l
No opinion - .................... \...'!! 11
T he storm ef controversf over the po

sition of the Nationa* Guard first blew up 
when SecreUry Wilson -  in testifying 
before the House .\rmed Serv ices Commit
tee about the Administration's plan reqnir. 
ing Guard recruits to undergo six months 
of miliUry training -  commented that 
^  Guard "was really sort of a scandal 
during the Korean Bar" and charged that 
it "was a draft-dodging business.”

At a p ^ss  conference shortly thereaft
er. President Eisenhower said that he 
considered Wilson's remarks "unwise ” but 
added that he felt the Guard "is never 
going to be the kind of force we nccfl 
until we get these recruits having al least 
six months of good, hard basic training" 

Spokesmen for the National Guard have 
^ p o s ^  this measure, charging that the 
Army's mw training requirement — effec- 
live Apnl 1 — presaged federalization and 
extinction. They have countered with a pro
posal that recniifs be allowed to take elev- 
en weeks of duty training.

During the Korean Bar, about 37 per 
cent of the Army National Guard and 
a^bout 84 per cent of the Air National 
Guard was called into Federal aervlce 

Although not all of these men were on 
active duty in Korea, two comolete Guard 
divisioas -  the 40th of California and 
the 45th of Oklahoma -  as well as numer
ous other units, both Army and Air. saw 
action in that conflict.
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Fannins Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

.\n open house Sunday afternoon , 
honored Mr and Mrs. Virgle Fan
nin celebrating their golden wed
ding anniversao’

The couple was married Feb. 
27, 1907, in Throckmorton. They 
moved to Howard County in May, 
1923.

The open house was held in their 
home in the Lees community. 
Three of their seven children at
tended: Mrs. John Overton, Mrs. 
Doyle Walker, Forsan, and E. L. 
Fanniri.

Others unable to attend are Ce
cil Fanoin, Mr. and Mrs. Anle 
Fannin of Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. 
Inez Graham, and Albert Fannin, 
Alice.--—

The couple has 20 grandchildren 
and 3 great-grandchildren.

The serving table featured a 
green linen cloth under lace. The 
tiered cake was decorated with 
gold leaves and inscribed “50th 
Anniversary.”

Included in the house party were 
Mrs. Ira Lewis Overton and Mrs. 
Joe Connaly, granddaughters of 
the couple.

•Mrs. J. R. Overton, Mrs. Walk
er and Mrs. Connaly were at the 
serving table. Mrs. Ire Overton 
registered guests in the anniver
sary book which was a gift to the 
couple from their children. T

Mr. and Mrs. D F. Fannin 
Odessa, were out-of-town guests.

' ^

MR. A.ND MRS. VIRGIE FA.NNIN 
. . , Golden Wedding Anniversary

Alice Martin Honored 
With Bridal Shower

- w

Shower Is 
Given For 
Bride-Elect

Nelda Garrison was the honoree 
Friday evening at a bridal show
er. Miss Garrison will marry John 
Shanks March 2 at the Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. M. 0. Hamby was a host
ess for the party held in her home.

Greeting guests were the hon
oree, her mother, Mrs. John Gar
rison, and the mother of the bride
groom, Mrs. Grover Shanks of 
Knott.

The serving table featured a pink 
organdy cloth and the wedding 
cake shaped as two large wedding 
rings was used as the centerpiece.

Other hostesses were Mrs. C. 
W. Parmentcr, Mrs. W, D. Love
lace, Mrs. B. M. Estes, Mrs. H. 
N. Clemow, Mrs. Weldon Nuck
olls, Mrs. F ra n k - i^ e r ,  Mrs. M. 
R. Hamby, M rs.-J. A. Selkirk, 
Mrs. F. E. Askins and Mrs. J. 
W. Bryant Jr.

Miss Reeves Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Seewald

Alice Ann Martin was compli
mented with a bridal shower Sat
urday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Stroup.

Greeting guests in the receiving 
line were Miss Martin. Mrs. Dewey 
Martin, mother of the bride-elect 
and Mrs. Roy Brown, mother of 
the bridegroom-to-be.

Those in the receiving line wore 
white miniature mum corsages.

Other hostesses assisted with 
hospitalities. Mrs. J. C. Bounds 
was at the register. At display 
tables were Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. 
Vollie Sorreb, Mrs. Dan Conley, 
Mrs. C. W. Peurifoy and Mrs. 
Lynn Laws.

Aqua and white was featured on 
the serving table. A white cutwork 
cloth covered it. On a large re- 
fkohJf 'in 'th e c e n te r  of the table 
Hie traditional bridal customs were 
featured w t̂K something old. new, 
borrowed'and blue. This arrange
ment wa.s flanked with white flow
ers. Crystal appointments were 
used for serving. •

Alternating at the table were 
Mrs. J. L. HuU. Mrs. C. E. Hig
ginbotham, Mrs. Harry J. Mc
Kinney and Mrs. J. A. Falkner.

Another hostess, Mrs. Gilbert 
Gibbs, was unable to attend.

Arrangements of Jonquils and

narcissuses were used at other 
vantage points.

About 60 guests called during 
the evening.

Miss Martin will be married to 
Wiley Brown Saturday evening in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

She Attracts Men
Arcerdlag fa Dealse Darcel. the secret af altrartlag the apposita 
sex It bv being femlalae, sweet and well dressed. Demise Is keeping 
busy with night cinb and TV persanal appearances.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Make 'Em Look At You, 
Is The Denise Theory

Bv LYDI.t LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Denise Dar- 

cel's first Hollywood role was at 
the French girl in “ Battleground” 
and when I met her at that time 
she was overweight and unsophis
ticated

/After l>enise closed her New 
York apartment and moved back 
to Hollvwood I met her for lunch. 
When she entered the room 1 hard
ly recognifeil her She was dress- 
id  in a Mmple black sheath which 
revealeil her beautiful figure She 
wore diamond earrings and a 
black turban wit''%a veil and as 
she walked toward me ih the 
Lounge at the Beverly Hills Ho-

I should, my whole evening is spoil
ed. What clothes can do for a 
woman'” she exclaimed, throwing 
up her bonds in a typical French 
gesture

‘This does not always mean you j Xlrs
have to weir couterier dresses 
Last summer I bought a little 
bbek cotton suit for 130. It fit 
beautifully and I wore a little white 
^ l o r  hat with liny while rosebuds 
around the brim, white gloves and 
a string of pearls My whole out
fit cost under $40. but everjone 
thought I had on something from 
France I got compliments every

Forsan Methodists 
To Hold Family 
Night This Evening

FORSAN — Family Night will 
be held this evening at the Forsan 
Methodist Church. A special pro
gram will be under the direction 
of the Rev. Allen Forbis. Dinner 
will be nerved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
were in Abilene Friday for the 
basketball game between ACC and 
North Texas State College.

Visiting ia Andrews recently 
were .Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Endy 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray King 
and children have been in Snyder 
for several days wrilh their par
ents

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
sons visited in San Angelo with 
her mother, Mrs J . J. Watkins, 
over the weekend.

In Pampa on business are Mr. 
.M. A. Winget.

Be Good To 
Your Skin 
This Season

The vacationer who wouldn't 
trade a ski slope for a palm tree 
faces more beauty hazards on 
snow.

Skiers, skaters, or ice-boat sail
ors skimming over frozen lakes 
can take comfort from these easy 
ways to lick such hazards.

1. Wear a protective foundation 
make-up when you play on snow 
or ice under a strong Northern 
sun. Without it, your skin will suf
fer as bad a burn as a beachcomb
er's untimed stay under a Jam ai
can sun. Cake, fluid or cream stick 
foundation make-ups not only filter 
the sun’s reflected rays, but pro
tect against the deep freeze of zero 
weather winds.

2. If you want to add further 
protection to extra sensitive skins, 
wear.creamy eyeshadow and fluid 
or creme rouge. Carry a creamy 
make-up base and powder and pat 
on extra protection and beauty 
when you stop to relax.

3. Wear the thickest coat of 
eyelash make-up you can apply. 
Next to dark glasses, this will he 
your best protection against sun- 
glare.

4. Lips reddened with a cream- 
rich lipstick will be safe from 
cracking, nô  m atter how high the 
slope or dry the air.

5. When you're ready to slip into 
your date dress and your most al
luring make-up, let the violent red 
in your cheeks subside, or camou
flage excessive color, with founda
tion powder and rouge.

100 Attend Bingo 
Party At St. Thomas

About 100 attended the bingo 
party held Sunday evening at the 
St. Thomas Church.

Prizes went to Connie Wright. 
Honda Blanchard, and Richard 
Hoffman.

It was announced that the nur
sery would be open next Sunday 
evening.

LA.MESA — A tree of greenery 
with baskets of white gladioli and 
candelabra formed the setting for 
the wedding of Mary G l a d y s  
Reeves of Waco and Kenneth 0. 
Seewald of Boeme. The couple 
was united in marriage Saturday, 
at 7:30 p.m. in Miller Chapel on 
the Baylor University campus in 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Reeves. 106 
N. 14th St. Lamesa are the bride’s 
parents; parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar See
wald of Boer ne.

Dr. Cecil P. Sansom read the 
double ring ceremony.

Mary Gaunt of Boeme, present
ed the traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Pat Beekham, 
Lamesa as he sang, “Because,” 
”I Love You Truly” and ”T h e 
Lord’s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
Alencon lace over slipper satin. 
Her Peter Pan collar and taper
ed sleeves and round yoke were 
outlined with seed pearls. A panel 
of satin fell from the shoulder to 
the hemline, while her voluminous 
skirt was worn over crinoline. 
From her pearl covered tiara fell 
a veil of silk illusion. She carried 
a bridal bouquet of white camel
lias surround^ by stephanotis and 
feathered carnations.

Jean Whitney, Waco, was the 
maid of honor, while Alice Swee-

wfild, sister of the bridegroom, 
was the bridesmaid. They wore 
identical dresses of blue crystal- 
lette over taffeta. A flowing panel 
down the back with matching shoes 
and head band completed t h e i r  
costume. They carried colonial 
bouquets of pink carnations.

Johnny B. Armstrong, Dallas, 
cousin oi the groom, was the best 
man and William Maxwell Burk 
ett of Corpus Christi was the 
grc...isman. Ushers were 0. J  
Kneupper, Boerne and Ronald Ay
ers, Dallas.

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception was held in the North 
Lounge of the Student U n i o n  
Building. The bride’s table was 
laid with lace over blue and fea
tured the attendant’s bouquets.

Members of the house party in 
eluded Mrs. Charles Reeves, sis
ter-in-law of the bride, and Mrs. 
Lynn Reeves at the table, while 
Carol Horne registered the guests.

When, the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Monterrey, Mexico, 
the bride chose a charcoal grey 
linen suit with black accessories. 
They will make a home at 817 
S. 7th St., Waco, after March 1.

.The bride graduated from La
mesa High School and Baylor Uni
versity and is employed as social 
secretary for the American Red 
Cross in Waco. Her husband grad
uated from Boerne High School 
and Baylor University. He is pres

ently employed with Monardi Lof* 
ging Company la San Antonio and : 
will return to Baylor March 1. to 
obtain his Masters Degree in the 
Department of Geology.

Lamesa First Graders! 
Give P^TA Program

LAMESA — The first graders of 
North Elementary School present- . 
ed the program for the P-TA meet
ing recently. Teachers for the four 
classes presenting the program 
are Mrs. Ed Lauderdale. Mrs. Bil
ly Mitchell. Mrs. Ray Hambrick 
and Mrs. Roy Carley. A patriotic ' 
theme was carried out. ~

Mn. Jack Perryman gave the^ 
devotion and.gave "A Tribute to" 
P-TA Presidents, Past, Present, 
and Future.” During the business 
meeting presided over by Mrs. O. 
0. Ellis a nominating committee 
was elected including Mrs. Gene 
Campbell, Mrs.. F, P. King and 
Mrs. Jack Perryman. Hoetesscs 
for the meeting were Mrs. W. B. 
Osborn and Mrs. H. W. Jobe.

Harold Wont Ada 1

Gat Raswits 1
• r

.....................A-

CARPET
Tear Home For As Uttle As 

o n  Per Room 
Per Month

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITM O rsos AM M l «

C»B 0» Per Pree b U m e U l -

Visiting in Henderson is Mrs. ' 
Laura Petty. i

Mr. and .Mrs. George Gray and . 
family-visited her parents in Glade-1 
water recently. I

Ho>-t Andrews of Snyder was a 
bu.siness visitor in Forsan recently.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Sanders are 
in Dallas where Mr. Sanders wriB | 
undergo surgery. Mrs. Sanders | 
will ^  with their son, Gus and

tel. eVery bead turned In adnira- time 1 wore it 'family while Mr. Sanders is hos-
(ion ’T k>ve hats The>' make a cos-! pitalized.

When I M m;irk«'d about this You can wear the same
DcniM- lauthi-d. "H they dont dress but if you choose a differ-' 
look at >«ni something is wrong (. î hat you gi\e a new appear
and you should know this before ante
you le.ivf home.” she said wUh the nu»st important thing
an enth.inting French in a dress is the way it fits—the
1 know mv hair is not right or ,, tu t—not to be too tight—
my dress docs not fit the wa^i^ loose That's why I lovej

French clothes They never lose! 
their shape and you can wear ' 
them season after season and they 
come back from the cleaners look
ing like new ”

*'Do you buy your clothes to 
plea.se men?” I asked 

Denise looked up from her tea
cup .ind smiled. “Of course'” she 
exclaimed. "I have experiment
ed but men like sheaths best and 
they don't like too much make-up 
I don't either. It shows up every 
wrinkle and some you didn't know i 
you had Only young girls who 
want to look older can afford to 
cover their skins with make-up.”

Deni.se advises that being femi
nine is the way to attract a man.
"Don't demand this and that. ;
Make him feel big and strong.' 
agree with him. Usten and smile. |
Be your.*elf and he'll want to see 
you more often.” she concluded.
fCofxrtiht. 1IS7, Mirror EntrrprtBM Co,.
Lob AnfoloA. CAltforrlai.

Natchez Pilgrimage 
Will Begin Friday

NATCHEZ. M iss-The Natchez 
Pilzrimage will start on March 
1, with the opening of 30 ontebel-' 
lum houses

There are six tours of five houses 
each; three days are required to 
visit all of the houses, filled with 
heirlooms and antique 
ings.

On the evenings of each Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
during March, a series tableaux 
will re-enact the gracious life of the 
South before the war clouds gath
ered. This presentation, the “Con
federate Pageant." has become 
famous throughout the nation for 
(he beauty of its costuming and 
staging

For information .write: The
NatcbM Pilgrimage, Natchez, Mias.

13 20

Easter Frock

Dainty Blouse
DAINTS BLOl SF 18 soc cooper 

{{(re’s an easy-to-make-and-trim 
blouse with a future' Nice f o r  
sportswear or dress-up occasions. 
No. US has tissue —sizes 14. 16, 
18 Incl; coler transfer; directions.

Send 2.'* cents In coins for this 
pattern to .MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
I t ,  u a c u o  •• UL

A beautifully styled frock f o r  
furnish-i dress-up occa.sions that is

so flattering. Draped or short cap 
sleeves are provided.

No 1568 with PHOTCKJUIDE is 
in' sizes 12. 14, 16. 18. 30. Size 14. 
3 yards of 35-inch 

Send :<S cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 967 W Adams S t . Chicago 
6. Ill

Send 25 cents now lor Home Sew
ing for '57. a new, different seWing 
manual with styles for every sea
son. Gift pattern printed inai^  the 
book.

like
Stauffer

There term to be s pack of ways 
to reduee these days.
Or at least a pack of promites I 
Without delving too deeply into 
turvMtiofi diets or anetnbly-line 
talou reducing, we’ll tay thn . . .  
Suufier System makes you the 
size you to he . . .  the size 
you HirJ to be—even the size you 
have always dreamed of being! 
Don’t settle for less than Stauffer. 
Make that first free visit toon!

ClB<liw M AmeNe Onf

Stauffer
System
1604 E. 4th 

Dial AM 3-3591

PEACHES
Heart's Delight. No I V i  Can

2 9 ‘
TAM ALES PATIO. NO. 300 CAN

Own«d

Optratad T U N A
HALFH ILL 19c

CATSUP
Hunt's

2 for
GRAPE JUICE 
DOG FOOD
Tomato Juice TOMATOES

r  i

2For

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee
GANDY'S A LL FLAVORS

M ELLORIN E .
DOESKIN '

Tissue

6-OZ. JAR

. 1.39
'A-GALLON

. 49c
400's

4 for $1

Church's 
24-O z:

Red 
Heart

Hunt's
No. 3 0 0  Con .

Hunt's Solid Pock 
No. 300  Con . .
FROZEN FOODS

2 9 *
2 5 *
10*

1 5 *
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice
KEITH'S

FISH STICKS

6 0 Z . CAN

2 for 29c
t-OZ.

. . 29c

Korn K ist

^Round Steak 
^  FRANKS ' 

BACON
Pork Ribs

U.S. Govt. 
Graded. Lb.

-LB. 
PKG .3

Sugor Cured  
No. 1 Slob. Lb.

Fresh 
Lb. .

7 9  $1
5 9
3 9 <

Plenty Free Parking On Lot Just North Of 4th & Gregg Store

TOMATOES 
GREENS 
GREENS

Corton
Fresh
Mustard
Fi’c s h
Collard

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phona AM 4-2470

f»Hena AM 44101
4th & Gregg

FOOD STORES
TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN**

.7

è

111
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'Did That Come From Me?'
Surh were probably the thouRhti oi the little red hen at the right la WichiU. Kaaiai. The retnlta oi the 
ben’i  supreme effort, shown at the left, measured more than three Inches long, and 6H-lnchen around 
the center. It completely dwarfs the two puny specimens at the right, ones the hen laid earlier la the day.

B e l t  O f  M o i s t u  r e  Thieves Not 

E x t e n d s  O v e r  S t a t e  Discouraged
B)T Tbt AuocIsltU P rtit

A belt of fog, drinie or light 
rain extended across much of Tex
as .Monday after a weekend of 
widespread rain that cheered 
farmers.

The Weather Bureau said the 
fog and dritzly rain extended on 
a line from Childress to Abilene to 
Laredo and eastward across the 
state. South and west of the line, 
it was generally clear

Tht bureau forecast clearing 
skies and mild ternperatures for 
all areas

Temperatures ranged from 35 
at Dalhart to 61 at Brownsville. 
Fog and rainy weather delayed 
airplane flights in the Dallas. Cor
pus Christ! and Brownsville areas, 
temporarily during the night.

Drinly weekend weather was 
blamed for at least three traffic 
deaths

DIst. agriculture agent Ted Mar
tin said in Denton farmers in North 
Central Texas showed more op- 
timlnn because of the recent rainy i 
weather than they have for five] 
ye.srs. '  I

Some good rains also were re-1

ported in the dry area north of 
Abilene in the western part of the 
North Central Texas area

Rainfall Sunday extended across 
virtually the entire state.

Martin said the rains have im
proved grazing, small grains and 
onion planting.

The Central Texas agent. R. G. 
Burwell of Stephenville. said the 
"Drought here is -nbt broken, but 
the prospects look better."

Dist. agent J. G. Simmons of 
Vernon said the rains had helped 
the Rolling Plains area. But five 
counties In the western part of the 
district still are dry, he said

In Last T e x a s ,  Walter Scott. 
Nacogdoches district agent, said 
topsoil moisture was good, but sub
soil is still dry.

Dallas received a good rain Sun
day. nnea.sured officially at .24 of 
an inch.

Other rainfall reports for the 24 
hours ending at 6 30 a m. included 
Houston and Mineral Wells .11. 
Palacios 07, Abilene .06, Waco ,05 
and Lufkin 04.

While the ‘flats' was swarming 
I with police Saturday night, thiev
ery was going on Just the same.

Hubert Barber. 1001 N. Runnels 
! reported theft of two hubcaps from 
: a 1955 Oldsmobile. He said the 
I car w as parked at the Top Hat 
' most of the time.
I A tire, wheel, and other hub- I  caps also were stolen over the 
; weekend.

A ticQ^nd wheel were taken 
, from aSgt .  Garrett of Webb Sat
urday. He said the new tiré was 
taken either in the city or while 
parked at Webb

A. D. Meador, 1102 Wood, report
ed theft of two hubcaps from a 
1953 Ford. He said the car was 
parked In the 400 block of Run
nels Saturday night when the ac
cessories were taken.

simple assault, and the remainder 
were for drunkenness.

in corporation court today, 13 
guilty pleas were entered and 
fines were assessed amounting to 
$210. Of this $150 came from bonds 
placed Sunday morning and for
feited today by not appearing 
The bonds were placed by 10 per
sons.

All of the bonds were for drunk
enness charges except two. and 
these were for vagrancy

Six not guilty peas were return
ed, and seven vagrancy complaints 
were dismissed.

Three other persons were fined 
$15 each for drunkenness not in
volved in the dope raids, and two 
others- received $9 fines each for 
vagrancy.

In addition to the 29 charged 
Saturday night, the officers check
ed many more and released them.

Cooperating in the search were 
city policemen, the sheriff’s de
partment. the district attorney and 
his investigator, state narcotics 
agents, the T&P Railroad inspec
tor, and Liquor Control Board em
ployes.

ITiis morning. Leo Hull, city de
tective, said the raid proved two 
po in ts-^ere is not as much dope 
being handled in Big Spring as 
expected, and the raid was suc
cessfully kept secret.

Hull said raids here at other 
times were unsuccessful because 
word about them leaked out

Actually, a warrant had been 
issued for the arrest of Mendoza 
but had not specified his nam e- 
listed only as "John Doe."

The state agent who was here 
earlier this year said the warrant 
was issued for an unnamed per
son living at 106 NE 9th. That was 
Mendoza, Gil Jones, district attor
ney, said this morning

F'ive warrants and four search 
warrants were issued in Justice 
Sullivan's court Saturday afternoon 
and were filed by Bobby West, DA 
investigator.

The actual raid did not begin, 
however, until about 7:45 p m. Sat
urday. The main search halted 
about 11 p.m., but officers contin
ued to check the Northside area 
through the night.

AA's Mark
J

Anniversary

Delegation Leaves 
For Ç A A  Meeting

Group Invited To 
Scout Explanation

Good Shows Of Oil 
Deep Wildcat Test

Found On 
In Dawson

A deep wildcat in Dawson found 
iiood shows of oil at a shallow 
depth on corings over the week
end.

At the Humble No. 2 M. R. Stew
art, about 19 miles southeast of 
l.amesa, operator cored below 3.- 
700 feet and recovered 21 feet of 
dolomite with fair stains and good 
shows of oil. The venture Is slat
ed as a 9,800-foot wildcat test. The 
zone tested by the coring was not 
reported.

Borden
Shell No 1-A Miller, a wildcat, 

deepened to 2,522 feet in anhydrite 
and lime. Location is 646 feet from 
south and 1,972 feet from east 
lines, 275-97, H4TC Survey, in the
eastern part of the county.

Continental No. 1 Jones, C SW 
SW, 1.54-25, H4TC Survey, prepared 
to take a drill.stem test today from 
7,355-85 feet. The wildcat is 12
miles southeast of Gail. The zone 
to be tested was not reported. Op
erator took a drillstem test from 
7.020-48 feet over the weekend,
with the tool open one hour. Very 
weak blows died. Operator recov-

19 Students At 
HCJC Complete 
First Aid Course

Nineteen Howard County Junior 
College students have b ^n  pre
sented with three-year certificates 
on satisfactorily completing a Red 
Cross standard first aid course, 
Arah Phillips, instructor, has an
nounced.

Miss Phillips, who is physical 
education teacher at the college, 
is also a qualified first aid instruc
tor for the Red Cross.

Students who have received their 
certificates are;

Esther Bueno, Frances Bueno, 
Lydia Corralez, LaVelle Fletcher: 
Jerry Foresyth. Johnnie Fuglaar, 
Larry Glore, Jerry. Hodges, Isabel 
Holquin, Sharon Liner, Buddy 
Mayes, Yvonne Peterson. James 
Pickett, Julie Rainwater, Marilou 
Staggs, Bobby Ardeli. Johnny Wat
son. and Stanley Williams.

R, H Weaver, county Judge.
- Hudson Landers! county com

missioner, Bill French, architect, 
and Jack Cook, vice president of 
Uie Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
fnerce left for Fort Worth Mon
day to attend a conference on 
Vueedajr morning with CAA of
ficials relative to the Howard 
County airport.

The local delegation has an ap
pointment to discuss the local air
port with the Civil Aeronautics Ad- 
mini.'itratlon planning engineers at 
•  am . Tuesday. Object of the 
meeting is to determine the role the 
CAA win play In the development 
i f  the airport here.

Tt it hoped that out of the dis

cussion will come an agreement 
by which the federal office will 
be able to invest as much as $300.- 
000 in the project Assurance that
such participation is possible was 

ded Wprovided Weaver recently In Wash 
ington He talked with CAA offi
cials there and was told that un
der a changed policy of the office, 
it was now possible for the CAA 
to come Into the local picture 

From Fort Worth, Weaver and 
Landers plan to go on to Austin 
for a secW) conference on Wed
nesday with the Mate Highway 
Commis.sion This meeting is to 
further progress on the proposed 
building of FAl 700 east from U.S. 
17 to connect with U. S. SO near 
the Cosden Refinery.

A large crowd turned out Sun
day to help the local A A chapter 
mark its anniversary and pass out 
10-year awards to three members.

Mayor G W. Dabney was guest 
speaker, pointing out that "alco
holics are not bad — they have 
hearts of gold." He paid tributes 

I to those in the AA program f o r  
all the good they have accomplish
ed

Several persona from through- 
¡out the area were prseented along 
I with many non-alcoholic frlands 
of the AA's. TTirec members of 
the group also had short talks to 

I make, and refreshments w e r e  
I served The affair was held at| 
tha clubhouta at 615 Settles.

Representatives from a total of 
22 institutions have been invited 
to the Boy Scout “Together” din
ner on Thursday evemng.

This Is the occasion for explain
ing tha highlights of tha Scouting 
movemant to men and agencies 
which might later consider .spon
sorship of units. Thu (Lone Star) 
district has 1.244 boys in Scouting 
but 3.160 of Scout age.

W. C. Blanken-ship, who is chair
man of the Together project, is li«- 
Ing aided In the explanation by 
Charitt Weeg, chairman of the or- 
gamxatlon and extanslon commit
tee. and 20 other men 

Speaker for the occasion will be 
F rH  Cage, former Odessa mayor, 
Scout leader and church worker.

Vaughn Services 
Set At O'Donnell

cred 10 feet of mud with rainbow 
hows of oil.
Continental No. 2-32 Good ran 

rods this morning after fracturing 
ind acidizing perforations from 
7,514-52 feet. Operator later swab
bed 525 barrels of load oil and 135 
I'orrels of water. It is located C 
.NW SE. 32-33-4n, T4P Survey, In 
the Arthur field.

Continental No. 1-29 Good ran 
5ik-inch casing at 8,200 feet to
day. DriUsite U C NW SE. 29-33-4n, 
T&P Survey, and In the Arthur 
i>ool.

Oowton \

Skelly No. 1 Frank Freeman 
penetrated to 11,827 feet. The wild
cat is 2,118 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines. Lalxir 11, 
League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur
vey, nine miles southwest of La- 
mesa.

In the East Mungerville field, 
Seaboard No. 1 Jack Broyles pro

jected to 6,586 feet. It is 330 feet 
from south and east lines. Labor 
20, League 8, Taylor CSL Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart deepen
ed today to 4,422 feet in lime aft
er cutting a core from 3.710-31 
feet. Operator recovered 21 feet 
of dolomite with fair stains and 
good shows of oil. On a drilljtem 
test from 3,638-731 feet, with the 
tool open 30 minutes, it recovered 
only five feet of drilling mud

A core from 3,731-56 feet reveal
ed 24 feet of dolomite with no 
shows. The 9,800-foot wildcat is 19 
miles southeast of Lamesa, C NE 
SW, 5-33-4n, TAP Survey,

Howard
Jones No. 1 Pauline deepened 

to 1,266 feet in anhydrite and salt 
today. It is a wildcat 22 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, t.263 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines. 57-20, Lavaca .Navigation 
Survey.

Israel Parliament 
Seeks Compromise

JERUSALEM (g5—A committee 
of the Israeli Parliament tried to
day to find a way to soothe mount
ing opposition within the govern
ing political coalition to any com
promise on occupation of the Gaza 
Strip.

TTie .Knesset's Foreign Affairs 
Committee met to draft a Gaza 
policy amid reports that two of 
thé five coalition parties in Prime 
Minister Ben-Gurion’s government 
might quit the Cabinet because of 
su.spicion he would bow to U S. 
and U.N. demands that Israel quit 
the disputed area.

Such action by the left-wing 
Achdut Avoda and Mapam parties 
would seriously peril Ben-Gurion's 
government If they left the Cabi
net and all parties outside the 
coalition combined, the govern
ment would have only a two-vote 
majority in the 120-seat Knesset.

The government’» latest propos
als to the United States and the 
U.N. on Gaza and the Gulf of 
Aqaba have not been disclosed, 
but reliable sourcee said much 
"misinformation" has been circu
lated.

A basic Israeli condition for

settlement of the Gaza problem is 
believed still to be that Egyptians 
should not be allowed to return.

Six Asian and African nations ----- . , .
have put before the U.N. General i tary. economic or iinant'a',.?*»*•'

U.N. Debate Is 
Delayed As 
Talks Continue

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (it— 
i'he U N. General Assembly’s de
bate on sanctions against Israel 
was delayed at least until this aft
ernoon as U S -Israeli negotiations 
entered a new stage.

The Assembly's morning meet
ing was canceled after Secretary 
of State Dulles met in Washington 
with Israeli Ambassador Abba 
Kban

An afternoon Assembly meeting 
still was on the schedule, but 
F.ban said he was rushing detail» 
of his talk with Dulles to hi# gov-
ernmenf.

The Israeli ambassador said ho 
hoped for a prompt meeting with 
U .N. Secretary General Dag Ham
marskjöld. and "it is hoped that 
out of the discussions a solution 
will be found consistent with the 
principles of the United Nation».

Eban’s return with new Initruc- 
lions from his government and 
the resumption of negotiations be
tween Dulles and the Israelis en
abled the United States to post
pone an announcement whether it 
would vote for the sanctions res
olution, worked up in the 27-na
tion Asian-African group and 
sponsored by Afghànistan, Indo
nesia, Iraq. Lebanon, Pakistan 
and Sudan

The resolution would call on all 
U N members "to deny all mill-

Assembly a demand for sanctions I ance and facilities to Israel until 
against Israel if the IsraeUs do she quits the Gaza Strip and tne

Egyptian coast of the Gulf of Aq- 
ba.

An Asian-African diplomat said 
last night. "If Ambassador Lodge 

blockade i tells us that Israel is willing to 
withdraw, then we ll have to con- 

If there iiv no Indication

not withdraw from Gaza and 
.Aqaba unconditionally. Israel has 
held out for guarantees that Egypt 
would use neither area as bases, 
for guerrilla raids or a 
of Israeli ships.

Walter Eytan, director'general i „ th*ri>
0. th .

old 
menu

LA .MESA — Funeral service» 
for G. G. Vaughn. 83. were to be 
held this afternoon in the Fir: 
Baptist Church of O'Donnell.

A resident of Lynn County since
1906. .Mr. Vaughn passed away at

r d  a y

MARKETS

Civic Theatre Unit 
Pastpanet Meeting

The meeting of the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre group, announced

his O'Donnell home S a t u 
morning. He was a native of Leon 
County.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev Ernest Stewart, pas
tor of the O'Donnell church. Bur
ial was to be In the O'Donnell Cem
etery.

Survivor» include hit wife; two 
iauabton, Mrs. OU Vaughn, and 
M W Effie Vaughn, both of O'Don
nell: a son, H. D. Vaughn, O'Don
nell: ftre grandchildren, 12 great
grandchildren and one great-great- 
grandchild.

^Nominees Pour In 
For Courtesy Event

NVLL sraaaT
XIW  TORX U*- Th* ttMk market ibo*- i td narrsw  prir* chan«#« W ra rlr  Iraditif ,

wear.a*l> tiatka metre iraoi frariloiu la a paiM «Ma taoie etcepdoiu IWrai Duwa »U anwof IM lattrr. riaMs IS at US OuM UU raw 2S al lit An«r an ae-.ire otwninf. lumevrr berame

CRMWA Loan Is
originally for 7:20 p.m today, will 
be held Instead on Thursday 

The place will be the Colonial 
Room at the Howard House, and a /  n  I
the time 7 30 p m. "Valiant,” the! V O r C o  D y  L S m C S d  
next proposed production of the 
group, will be read for consider-
atton.

Classroom Demonstration 
Planned For School W eek

Among the (eaturee of the ob-i 
senrance of Texas Public Schools 
W eek, March 4-9, trill be a class-1 
room demonstration within public 
»lew.

The demooatretion will be set up 
In the ehowroom of Tidwell Chev
rolet on East Fourth Street and 
sound will be "piped'* to the out
side so that those who drive by or 
Park to watch may also hear what 
Is going on

Another item on schedule for 
the week will he the BE dinner 
at the high school cafeteria at 
7 30 pm . Thursday 'March 7» 
when administrators and teachers 
Will present a program (or business
men

Throughout the entire week, pat-

rons will be urged to visit their 
Khools with the exception of March 
I, when schools will be dismissed 
for the West Texas Teachers Assoc
iation annuel meeting.

A committee of teachers and 
principals here haa been working 
to coordinate plans for the observ
ance within the sctiools.

VncvnUDIf kb«i« Ut» MIddI» Ea>( ciuM d 
b»>ila«tf,  broker* m M C arpar«* ba« t 
aver Ihe l a u  «eekend « u  m u ro  

! B rea UMiub Eoatmon Eodok repurtoS 
, reeorU toie* oikI earmn«t. li iroded oboul 

neoSweed Philtlp Moma, reportme ree-

Iors •olet. « u  up obo«( a  potai
OUMT faina o( aboul a paM  or aa «are 

mad* b t  T a«an l««n  Amencan CTOnomU 
aaS A m erirm  Tabacca. —
roed. United Aircrafi. ATAT. Ker.necbR. 
nUnola C enir«. Baeiem Air Linea and 

amali laaaaa « rrb  laken br U S Steel. 
Paronviuat

Steocir u  b ifber «era n aUilebem Steel 
C taSrlak. CaierpiUae. RaSI*. Anaaanda. Air 
ReSarlla». Amrricaa Caa and SlaM ard 
Od N r«  jtr**T.
Oeneral Uotcì* « a i  off '•  al M’ > Cbrya- 

ler «BUianfed al S tS  aad Sperrr Rand an• M s r .

Discussions Set 
On ACS Program

Theft Is Alleged
Richard Calvin Mitchell has been 

formally charged with theft of tools 
and a $50 govemn:ent bond from 
an automobile, in a complaint 
filed Monday in the court of Wal
ter Grice, justice of the peace. 
The car. the information relates, 
is owned by George K. Odom.

LfyasTotx
rO RT WORTR (API — Caula I.MO! 

caleta Me: tirane; sood a a d  cbolca 
t ta e n  ITIWSkka. conunon and medium IJ aa-lT et. fai ao « t il SSU Mi Sead and 
cbolc* talee* 17 fS-lt M cnttimoa and 
medium lltS -IIM ; ttocb ra lee t M f*. 
»  M. ftarltnea II  tb do«n 

Sbrea I  Mn ttroac la M h lfb rri S*°d 
and ciwic* lambe iT tS S i SA (alt tnom  
l*M . Iiack lambe II o s t i  00. r « n  0 OS 
0 ra. erarlM f «ribere M on do«T)

Hofi I WO ttead f M IS h)«rr Obele* ITTV-loaa

"Butt sessions'* on the different 
phases of the American Cancer 
.Society program are planned for 
the meeting of the Howard Coun
ty ACS unit tonight.

Dan Kraussc. u n i t  president, 
plans to divide members into thret 
groups for separate discussions of 
the program of service, education 
and publicity. After the talks, tht 
members will be reas.scmbled and 
an effort will be made to coordi
nate their conclusions.

The meeting starts at 7:30 p m.

news conference Israel could no ** ..
longer ^ g w d  the United N«‘ions ! ^..„.¡„formed Arab
as a mediator In the area if sane- u. uu  ̂ iTniiMi
tions wwe Invoked He sû ^̂ ^̂  ̂ sanction res-

i  '  votes in the 80 nation Assembly,
of sanctions. United State*- —

The U.N. Truce Supervisory Or- (j,d „ot go along. Ihe proposal 
ganlzatlon has been the chief | ,»ould not get the necessary two- 
arbiter of violations of the 8-year-

Arab-Iiraell armistice agree-1 |,mel says it cannot leave the
i Egyptian mjjiith of the Gulf of 

Israel also published yesterday! Aqaba and me I’alestinian Gaza 
a Wfhlte Paper accusing Egypt of strip, formerly under provisional 
a long lift of violations of the U N j Egyptian control, without guaran- 
Charter and intematinnallaw. .icain^t renewed Egyptian

“ , blockade ul Ihe gulf and renewed 
I .\r,ib r.iids from Ihe strip.
; The I nitiil .Stales has been try- 
' Ing to work out a satislnctory 
' romproi^ise; but agrees with tho 
 ̂Arab -oTMeTilion that to go fur
ther than the assurances Dulles I has given Isr.iel would lie to re- 

Iward the Israelis (or aggression.

Rig Spring people ovidentljr be
lieve that a lot of their friends 
and neighbors who work in various 
service awl business Mtabli»!)- 
ments are the most courteous em
ployes in town.

At any rate, nominations con
tinue to pour into tho Herald prior 
to the March 9 deadline The one 
judged to be the friendliaet em
ploye will be given special honors 
at a courtesy affair In March.

T n esA lle iL  m oil rourteoui ‘sis:; Abb*. V S eo«t orti**
B. D A dinu, TAP R iU «iy  
Don Andenon. Thomi* T rpeorner A Of 

Uro S u p ^
Bob Brumlev. Aair«M  
io»  Ciraonlor. R. R MrOibòon PhUlipi 

' M" Dliinbulor 
BUI Cook. PifclT w ic d r  
EkJon Cook. P i< (lr W inl*
Chorlet CuiHiMhom. KUooor 
■'Do*" Con* TUI«ell Cbeirotrt Co 
Leo« Cito. M omiomerr. Word A Cs 
Ern C o n « ir. ManKomerr. W’irU A 
J R CroM - C « tpo r Rm i« i i 1 
Cborlei Doolejr S*lr«iT  
C O. EvAni. *r«>om  I 
Auitm OuMUnirr. Tbo Herold 
Clydo Ounnols. Jonei Motor Co 
O C O ra i. Rieer Puneral H'ene

Stamp Collectors 
Hit Post Office

. M dlo Honrr. MMtltKnerT W ird
Any employe — not managers Reo luich. u_c ^nn»r co A Co

LAMEBA — The city council has 
Agreed to lend the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority an ad
ditional 10 cents per water connec
tion In tho cRy, to help defray ex
penses already Incurred by the 
Agency and for expanse of fu
ture activities

The iMn wiU amount to $372.10 K iiJ  “y T X T T
and will make a total of 16.017.10 ' 
the city has loaned the authority.
According to contract, the money 
is to be repaid from construction 
funds when they become avail- 
abie.

Councilman J. R. Williams, op
posing further participation in CR- 
MWA. abstained from voting on the 
latest loan.

Ont MiihapTadoy,
at the Chambw of Commerce. Any-! O f f  ly  Q f i a  S u n d o V  
one interested In the AC8 program i  ̂ 'program
is invited to attend, said Bo Bow 
en. unit secretary.
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WEATHER
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WEST TEX A S-Polr Ikfdusk Tvieidir. 
cooler In P irh in d le  tonidbl end Rl P iiv  
hindle ind  MuUl P tiM i TueidA? 
waATHER UP

NORTM CENTRAL TEX A S-Pklr throufk 
Tue>dkS. A llltw cooler tonlfhl ind Tuei- 
Sit

VDAT rORECAHT
w a sT  TEXAS T rm perilu rei SA de

cree* ebore norm il Normal mHUinum 
2«-M In P inh ind le  laS  SodUl P lita i inS 
JSSI eU eobet« Normal mAilmiim S2-7S. 
Minor Si t  M Sat C bontn. Lltllr or nd 
rdbi

TEW PtRATl RE*
CMT M ai Ml*.
BIO SPRtNO .............  73 40
AbUenr  71 47
AmartUo ....................................... t l  40
^M A«o ..........  t f  SZ
b a a ir r  .......................................  M 40
i f  P u * ................................  17 44
Pori Worth ............................. M M
OalTtiion ................................ kl H
N r«  York ................................ <7 W
Sin Antonio ............................  tS U
St Louli   «4 SS
Sun ib u  lo d if  kl f  41 tvm., rlir«  Tuei- 

jiT  I t  I ' l l  A (n
H lghnt Im nirratur* IMi d i l r  SI In 

ISI7. lo« rit thli date II In 1424 maxi
mum rainfall thli date 4k In IS4k

Only one accident occurred in Big 
Spring this morning, and one rau.s- 
ing only about IS damage came 
Sunday

Involved in a mishap at Third 
and Goliad this morning were 
Jesse Yotinghinod, Idimesa, and 
John Anderson Jr . 1214 Syca
more

A Mrs. Olazemon. 904 Vine, told 
police that a motorist backed his 
19.50 Plymouth out of a parking 
space on the 1000 block of Elev
enth Place and hit her car. She 
said only about $5 damage was sus
tained to her car.

HOSPITAL NOTES
mo spr in g  h o spita l

Curious City Visitors
*TWeo assets Uek M easy lasMe flM etty limits sf FaIrbaBks. Alaska, as saow tarred them dswa from 
abite asMal feedlag graeads. Tbe three mme ie tewa seeking food and appeared Ba4 to be dtslorbed by 
Jbe pMograpber taklag the pletare. NeUco depth of the soow. Moose are wild aad de aot nseally la-

Bough. Stanton: Albert H Muel 
ler, Lubbock; Jo.ve Gomez. Villa 
Acuna: Ann Williams, Gail Rt.| 
Noia B. Botch, Box 229: Perkini 
Veazey, Seminole; Dorothy N. 
Oakes, 1106 Douglaes; Riyford 
Dunagan, City.

Dismissal! — Bill Stone, 701 (M- 
tlefl: Mrs. Faye E Rogers, iboi 
I.jncasler; Albert Mueller. Lub
bock; Flotem-e Waddell, 1102 John
son; Mrs. Willie M. Hill, Kermit; 
Mrs. Nita Thompaon, 1009 Breed.

Victim Beaten 
In Loot Search

McKe e s p o r t ,* Pa. m  -  Four
thugs chained a McKeesport meat 
packer t < a post in the basoment 
of his home during the weekend 
and beat him viciouslv for three 
hours to make him tell where he 
k''pt hit money

Frank Kendullc, 40. told police 
he finally fold the thugs where he

Admissions — Edgar Eugeni’ about 68,000 hidden in a
strongbox after they threatened to 
burn out th# eyes of hli two small 
sons.

The thieves also looted the Ren- 
dulic home of some 13,700 in 
jewelry before leaving shorily af
ter midnight.

Rendullc's wife, Joeephine. 40. 
and the couple's two daughters. 
Janet II. and Joan. 13. were bound 
and gagged in an upstairs hall
way The sons. Frank Jr., 8. and 
Fred. 5, were left in their beds.

or owners of business« -
gible to be nominated for thii nm m m  • Auto atmMv
w. Only the ballot appewing «;o,*
The Herald may be used. {t w hammnn<i. rub » pniui-x pa*e 

Among the latest nominees are: I a o narraan. sir«« • pun>«-ir*
I M arrla RaT«orth. Tminaa Jm ro  WiWor 

PriviMBMti. m m  oMrtaoiM'* «iixiaa *m- < _C«
«laT* i S, ¡7. a*n1nt-iiB  B trliT  S irh ir  Shn;
ZoaFila AmoU. C r a v f ^  MoUl i F  Miitoa.^Bl« S«r1nt S i i l i  Hn.piioi
Ml* Dm  A ascfiia . 'raoxnai 
A Orii*0 SuppiT
Iran* a n i m i . S alt«**  , -
M n. 0«n* Baku. BU«* NMIonil Baok ' D ov in l L«**. Rmip»iUi W*Ui n

Word A Oa Bl«>n* Lonoo. Manlcoin*rT WiM A rn  p*t sue *̂7l Motto« . Siff«*T  
Luct Brtlloa, T«lno Calo eiN MUrkoR RRBM Radio
Mri u<m  Noohonaa. a «  S p rig  Rordoar« ¿oRnnT Motto«  P i« i It Wiggly 
Co 'WTRian MUkr TAP Ri II«it
Mr« Myril* Bang*. Modlcal An* Hoipllal '"•N MoUba NuR A PM4lir>< Fiod ilor*« 

-----  MgmphUI-W'rUi c*  ' MatSorv. Tt x ii E lm rtc  Srfxir»

Stamp I'lillcH'tiirs were on band 
; bright ;inil e.irly Mond.vy morn- 
■ing .mil IJmer Roaller, iwstmas- 
¡ter. «.nd that hr had sold several 
blinks c! Ihr nrw J rent rommem- 
oralive *t,ini|> hnnoring the lOOth 
Anniversary ol Ihr American In- 
stillile of Arthilects briorr the 
slock of 't;im|i-. h.id actually reach
ed the stamp window 

I The ivii>lma«trr said there was 
j a TTiarkod inrrea-c in local Inter- 
¡est in phil.ilely .and Ih.ni recnilli 
are bring adiled str.idily to the 
rank* of Ihe veteran stamp collec
tors

f| j »« A* igsiaomi »>«•
TTpo«riMT I IM« J Hia i i i-ekfT A iT  

ZsAa Long. MomgntnTTT------ ,  omiotnTTT. WaM A C«.IP C Li*«*i. aal*«iT

Mrs EISA Biffar. M  
Mri. T a a m n  BoUor, Oound P h a m ic T

2 im *t Matkorv 
Ca

Ml* JMIWT B m ooil. C. B AaihonT'Ca. 1 5?* M fm n J ot.ti A J h;it. Conoco Aliiio-i 
Bannlo ÉiMMit, j to M  n iom ton. Iniuranco I I^ o r  M anin. PtgglT Wi i i It 

AgcncT gs»!» *  Psll*rxon So«t« it■ ~ -- - - - - ••titai

H. J. "Sunbeam’' Morrison 
BRICK A TILE SALES

Sample Room In Senbeam Drag 
m  E. nth PI. Pk. AM s i r s

Mool Laundrr A O rrMr« Miiinlt Coi 
Cl*an*r*

V ira CrsAIrtO. JAR Iko« J lo r r  
Loxilla CUeg. MAtom A Nofan HoipUal 
DoroUiT ("oaelneAem S d«*rd  HrigMi

PharmocT
NtU Com*. Donald* D iito  lad 
Bmloa Craktr«*. a m i*. UprAiMk a  Co i RTgan, ü  S Pm i nfflr* 
Mr« MarT C o l,  T tto i  H ocino Ait tIc* iw ef*  Th* Rorrlrn Co

R'lU A PkiBiiM rodBoAbr PTitiiir» 
eioT*«

D W po«*B. a>g Sprm* lÄk*r Co 
Jam*« R*i*T E d o ird  Hrlghl* Pli.«m iiri 
Oropt Riggln« Id*i| LiimdrT A Dtt 

CIAan* n

4 M Rlngn*r. Mrait • B ikrrv 
art R*gan. If i  p»«t ntflc

MUdr*d C *M «rl. Sg Cof*
Mr*. Moggi* ti** CoiifIMT. M tditai A mI. Moggi*

RoipHal
DotoSAt CiubI*. IV iin a i TtPAVTII** A Of-

fM  Siit^T  
Lgoia DarMioo. 
ülodT« D arti. Si

S if*« iT
idT« D ir ti,  BifcAAT

P ro o e n  Dalton, Moaigomtry. Ward A C«. 
Ml*. lr*iM E ppkr, Tb* H d 'i  Shop
Matt Ann EUuon. HrmpAlE W rik C*. 
Sue rtt* . W ackrr'i
Mr* MarUyn Portion. T.M C A 
E rtlpn  » rrim aii. T«lnA CoirHTi
Ei Ibb n ic k .  Cottogr o< n o « * r i

(Hrnn. HrmpMU-WrU* Co

AItJ i SmtUi- U S Pm l O fU rr'
L. D a*oi*T. a*fi«*T
C u n u  Scolt. ClindT * C rrim c rir .
W O Turkrr, Hull A PTiilIlp«' Pood S tern
^ i r t o i  A. Ton*. Cnrr*ll«on c í r i n m  
R E tfndonroid. T»P R id o i r  - 
L ron iid  Witt P ltlm in  Jro p tr r
J ^  W ntm ortland. TAP' R iii'« iy  
Do* W norti-tlom lr i  r m m r - i r«
Tbmmr WiHUi«-. n  n *  Pmhh»  Pond 

S to m

ai r ^ l  Wrl«li R lrrr P u n m l Ron«*
L. W itln*  Soit«. Rmburk A Co 

Loitt Widdrll. N f« iom 'i

■Mi*, u ro n rillt _____________  __
B irbsr*  Bilrx. HAmUion OpIoilWrIc Clinic 
Ml*. V r n  Uroia. 8 « i m  
Uulnolt* Olbbi—L r*d 'i Sivo* SI 
Mr* Alma UoOnlck. Perm ian 
Mr*. In rt Urani, C. R. AnUMiT Co 
Cut* Hall. Naborí BciuIt Salon 
Ml*. Irani Harrtion. Oound PbormacT

S tan
n  pudding 
AnlBonT Co

M n. H n tr r  HuU. RAH H*rd«i
uyWl*l*n* H iilon -Til* Hrroid

Mr*. Hammond. H rin p b lS ^ r lli C«

M n. OorothT Hull. CUT Water Dopt. 
Lena Mtard. Tb* Borden Co 
P*T* Mobb«. P in t  Notional Bonk 
Matt N*l*n Hanson—C R. AnibonT Co. 
M n . Alteo IU t m i , Medical Aft* Horollsl 

R y  Aglin NItcbcock. MonicaihrrT. Word

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building
Phon* AM 4-4̂ 21

Lose Ugly Fot
IN 10 DAYS OR MONEY 

BACK
l'p>et over ymir dieU Gel RE
DI c o ll)  C.M’Sl'LES and try 
i f  Doctors agree you need 
help to curb vmir apiietite when 
reducing KEDrcOH) CAP
SULES furnish ALL neces.sary 
VITAMINS and MINEHAI.S to 
.sustain vilalily and health: and 
at the same lime eurh appe
tite so that UGLY FAT melts 
•away s.afcly and qiiirkly 
You d m't eat as much because 
REnuCOlI) CAPSULES keep 
you from being MCNGRY and 
vou FEEL RKTXER because 
.ill basic needs are supplied in 
these S-\EF new capsules.

t r y  t h e m  T o n \ Y -
R E l H ’r n i n  C A PSU I.E M

o*
Ml)!. LaUia HlH. Texoi EMclrl* M rtic*  Co 
Mr*i Carol Hull. Molooo A Hsfon Hoipllal 
Ratjwiin* Hotfion. Dr. O. T. RoU'i oeflcc
MM H O. Harrt«. Monigomwr Word A -̂ CA.

1— * "
D O  Y O U K N O W -  1

M n Hon.beck.

Zclmo Jtnk in i, Brooidlrld Oc iu it  ShopL*«- “----- • " "■

Pearl
Null.

Big Spring Drug 
SA itrr'i tuppiT Co. 

eld "
Virginia L *«t. CountT Agpnt'i office 
M n Loren* Lynch. MonigomrrT. Word 
A Co
M n. E. J. Moon. J. C. Pgnn*T C*.
Mrs N. M. MUlrr. HgmphUI W*Bi O* 
Dorothy Modbr, H ill Theatre 
M n  Ben Miller. J . C. PenniT Co 
JoTce McChrktIan. E d«ard  Hrfghli P h ar

macy
M n. Lena MicMnkor. So((«*T 
M n Lull Nix. Big Bprlhe Drug 
Joiephin* Orooco. Lynn'i J i « r l c n  
M n. Dt*n ProcloT. HrniahlU-W'elU C*. 

Parker. Piggiy Wlgily
C ^ g h to n  Tir* <5*

Hull A PhUltpi PoodRtorfi

Roiei
Dori* Perkin*, 
iUUe Pollenon.

M n. Loulae P orltr. Big M r i g  CIMli 
lor Rlgiky. C ry ilil Dining I 
Itrlm  Ruiiell, ToAy'g D r in  m

RaomDoraUor Rlg*ky,
M n B rim  Ruii 
Mr* P. C. Reecr. C. R. AntBony C t 
Loulie Steele. SofeAiy 
M n WlOird SmlUi. SWirtg

Sn .  Aiuie em tth -C . X. AniAgny c*.
I*. DotM Smith—Bwortg 

OUT# Mort« So«*U*-NuH DHta Imi 
AM TIMnpiOIV -cnwwtard Beoutr Ah*e 
Roxi T lm m irm an-M ikm e A Hoi

P rsm e i VInioit-ktMiMy £ * rd « ire  C* 
Lonne Voyle* Monti

Sogin
Lucille T h o rn « —police dept meter reader 

W ird A Co,Lonne Voyle« Montgoinory. W ird A Co, 
XiUiileen Wllllim« Ronnelle Beauty Mme 
MiiMie W oirn A le tin d er 'i J iv r iry

SnMrt
J iv r i ry  i

B in  W*||. t*eh '»
S*r*h W ilkin« - BmuiMiB B rtu iy  MMe 

ModiHn WyMt—Safeway

—the folks at Edwards Heights Pharmacy? 
Mnnatt Brooke 1» the owner, and he's e good 
men to get to know. You'll find that he'» 
friendly, helpful, and interested in you.

What is "the one thing" which prompts you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain store? Of course, that store has to have the merchan
dise at the right price — competition compels such.

When you KNOW . and. when'ydq LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
person -  doesn't it prompt you "to buy it at a certain store?" 
"LETS GET ACQUAINTED’ ^  everyone to get to know 
everyone -  and. your friends at offices, at stores, at our placet 
of business will be presented "In a way you'll always Bemcm- 
ber.”

i) C k ç u û i/ d e d ,
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Robert McLeod, star of tl. 
Merkel team that meets Uopesvillc 
in that Class A playoff game here 
tomorrow night, is planning on 
taking unto himself a bride this 
su.imier.

For that reason, several of the 
Southwest Conference schools are 
shying away from him. Coaches of 
those schools have come around 
to the conclusion that a married 
athlete has too difficult a time in 
making exp'^nses in college.

•  •  *

Incidenta.iy, Manley Denton— 
one of the starters on the .Merkel 
club—is a cousin to Sherry Coats, 
student manager of the Big Spring 
girls’ vollevHall t»am 

• • •
Not long ago, Burk Francis of

Snyder suggested in a column
that Nat Glealon. coach of the 
Abilene Eagles, vetoed the pro
posal that his Eagles play the 
Snyder Tigers for fear of getting 
bent.

^>aton turned down the game, 
but for a different reason. Gtea- 
ton wanted a home-and-homc se* 
r l ' . Snvder agreed to that but 
proposed that Abiteae play ia* 
Snyder this year and the Tigers 
would repay the visit NEXT 
YEAR.

• • •
Gleaton told Intimates his boys 

suffered a big letdown after win
ning District 3-AAAA champion
ship honors. Everything thatdiap- 
pened after that seemed anti-cli- 
mactle to them.

With most other teams (e g. Big 
Spring), the result would have 
had an opposite effect. |

That's one big reason Class A 
, Merkel was able to measure I

Abilene in that practice tilt last i 
P'riday night. The lots by the {
Ragles certainly didn't help Dis-' 
trict 2-AAAA prestige.

It could even hurt the chances of 
any boy within the conference to 
rate all-state laurels, unjust as that 
may sound

•  •  •
George MrCarty, the Texas 

Western basketball coach, now 
says Charles Brown is the finest 
coger he's ever roacbed.

That's the Negro boy who ter
ror (ted West 7.one clubs. Incind- 
lag HCJC, last year before hit 
eoaeh discovered he was Ineligi
ble

.VeCarty Is no« wooing Harold 
nalnes. another .Negro boy. who 
wo< Id be performing for l.ubbock 
Durbar this seaton. wero he 
ellsihle. Holmes stands C-C.

•  •  •
Al Milch, Rig .Sprirg s new foot

All-Tourney Setups
Pictured above aro the six girls chosen as all-toumamcnt setnps 
in the Itth aannai Big Spring girls’ volleyball tournament, which 
closed Saturday night. Front U bach, they are NIta Beth Farquhar, 
Big .SprlfigV Rjirbara Coffee, Big Spring: Chawn Bueno, Fort Stoch- 
ton: Polly Neuper. Sweetwater; Judy Murray, Monahans: and 
Sandrj^ Walsh. Pyinpa. _________________________________

Unknown Leads 
By 2 Strokes

HOUSTON, Tex uB—Gene Bone, i final hole when his second shot 
a newcomer who. just (our days was too long and his first putt was 
^go was unknown even to many 
stars on the winter golf tour, held 
a 1-stroke lead today as he made 

'his final bid for the S7.S00 top
in the >36.000 iiou.stonnujney

o i K
! r t e  friendly 25-year-old from 
• IxmlsviUe u s ^  good putting to 

. „ . .. j  .. .L „1 overcome a few bad shots yester-
ball c o a c h ,  the R i c e , , « i  boost his lend with a >4-
^ h l n g  schwl. which closed at 69-67-70-206

Tie Rice clinic has the reputa- Th** *** 1® under par for thereputa-
tioi for being the finest of its 
kird In the Southwest, the sprawl- 
Int. Texas Coaches Association 
c| nie notwithstanding

fllgh school coachM like it be-1 Wtnnelkn, ill

7.200-yard. par-72 Memorial Park 
course and enabled him to beat 
off a surge by Bob Harris, former 
national collegiate champion from

The >t-ycar-old Harris had a 
front nine 31. He two-putted two 
greens and got other birdies with 
putts of IS, 10, 2, S and 10 feet.

A four-over-par 230 was needed 
as the field was cut to 61 proa 
and seven amateurs. Among those 
missing today were such stars as 
Jay Hebert. Bill Casper and Gene 
Uttler.

NC Must Grab 
Meet To Earn
Plavott 5'*ot

»

Bv JIM KENSIL 
T ht AmocIs WO P r t t i

North Carolina's 22-game un
beaten streak is the envy of the 
college basketball world.

But six big-time college coaches 
have something that Tar Heel 
Coach Frank McGuire would give 
a lot to own—a berth in the post- 
s e a ^  hL0fCÀ Unfvéyslty Division 
Tournament,

To,make the NCAA event, the 
Tar Hsels must take Atlantic 
Coast ' ^ . C o n f e r e n c e  tourna
ment Mafcli 7-9. It’s a sure bet 
McGuire would swap a defeat in 
either of UNO's two remaining 
regular season games for that 
prise.

McGuire has said that he feared 
going into the tourney unbeaten, 
because the pressure would be too 
great. •

Such a dilemma!
Coaches'at Connecticut. Canisl- 

us, Kentucky, Miami of Ohio.
Southern Methodist and Idaho 
State can rest easy until the 
NCAA tourney. The same goes for 
Manhattan, S e a t t l e ,  Memphis 
State, D aj^n, Cincinnati and St.
Bonaventure, who have accepted 
6 of the,13 spots in the other ma
jor postseason clrcifk, the National 
Invitational TouragmCnt.

Connecticut wrapped'' up the 
Yankee Confereni^ spot l a s t  
week. Canislus aacepted one of 
the seven *‘at-large'*^ bids Satur
day and the other four NCAA 
starter lock..up slots that night.
Twelve other conference races and 
(he bids that go with them are 
still in the pot.

Southern Methodist made the 
glamor group by whipping Rice 
75-72 to pick up a third consecu
tive Southwest Conference title;
Idaho State did it with a 47-M 
triumph over Western Colorado 
State for the Rocky Mountain 
crown; and Miami came in with 
a 47-40 over Toledo to grab Mid
American laurels.

Kentucky, 7940 winner over Al
abama, can still be tied for the 
Southeastern Conference top spot 
by either Vanderbilt or Auburn.
But Auburn Is on probation and 
Vandy has lost twice to the Wild
cats, leaving the prize a certainty 
for Adolph Rupp's five Southern Methodist’s Mustangs,

West Virginia, with the S o u th e r n  ¡Uie SouthwMt Confer«»« b ^ e t -  
Conference championship already ch^pionshlp ««Wy 
woo. still must take the leagtte I •••X- toward their thiid

Big Spring (Texes) Harold, Mon., Fab. 25, 1957

New Champs 
Will Reign

By The Aseaeiaied Press
The Texas Schoolboy baskatball race, trimmed down to district 

champions in all divisions, starts cutting for the state toumamsnt this

'inere's not a defending state Utllst left in the field although two 
1956 champions are still in the race in different divisions.

Buna, kingpin of Class A, and PoUok Central, winner of the Class 
B championship, have movad up and Buna la a district champion of 
Class AA and Pollok in Class A.

Laredo, state champion of Clasa AAAA, was eliminated in tha 
district race, as were Amarillo Palo Duro, champion of Class AAA, 
and Jacksonville, champion of Class AA.

^  ^  Pollok have gaudy

Softball Play 
Opens March 5

Best Of The Spikers
The sevcB best spikers la the Uth aaaaal Big Spriag girls' vallcy- 
baU toamameat. which cletcd Satarday alght, were snapped here 
by The Dally Herald phetegrapher. They are, freot ta bach, Je 
Turner, Feet Btechteat Jaalee DIxea, Phillips: See Bimpsee, Fert 
StechUa; Barbara Barcbett, Big Spriag; Aaa Klag, lasperialt 
Jehaale Wade, McCamey; aad J taa  Peters, Big Spriag.

Softball play in the Ward School 
league gets under way March 5 
and extends through March 26.

College Heights, which has al
ready won the football and basket
ball crowns, will now go a ft«  a 
clean sweep of the championships.

No boy who was 13 years of 
age prior to last Sept. 1 is eligible 
to play.

The teams will plsy a single 
ruund-robin schedule.

The schedule:
SSsrvh S- CoOefl« HvtfhU *• Wm « t

M Collti* B«a|hu: W uhInfla* Pl*c< 
North Ward at Nartb W ard; Kata M ar 
a t Airport a t Kata MarrUaa 
aartua Park MUi t l  Park ■ «

March T -E aa t Ward a i Watt Ward al 
E atl Ward: Waahlnftan a t  Airport at 
Waahtnftoo: Kata Morrtaa« a i  P a r t  MUI 
at Kata Merrtaon: CoOtta M sM a  a t  North 
Ward a l North Ward

March IS—Waahinflaa a t  P a r t  MSI al 
-Park HUI: Kata Merrtaao a t Wart a t Waal 
Ward) Bat* w ard a t  Narth Ward a t Baai 
Ward: Catitea H alehu a t  Airport *1 Cat- 
lo ft HalfhU.

March l* -C alla(a  Halahtt a t  P a r t  MtS 
al CaUatt Hal«hu: Wathinctaa P la ta  vi 
Waal Ward at W athinctaa Plaaai Kata

Ward 
It a t 

Mart tail» 
■aal Ward

Bunp and Pollok 
records and win ba among the fav* 
orltaa tor state tlUas in their new 
divisions. Buns has won 61 straight 
games with a team sparked by 
the fabulous Stanley twins — Pat 
and Don. PoUok has a season rec
ord of 36 victories against only S 
defeats.

Claw AAAA's district chanv- 
plons are El Paso Jeff«son, Abi
lene. Pampa, Fort Worth Poly. 
Dallas Highland Park, Dallas Sun
set, Grand Prairie. Lufkin, Hous
ton Mllby, Houston Ballaire, Port 
Arthur, Galena Park, Austin, Har
lingen, San Antonio Jefferson and 
San Antonio Burbank.

Clasa AAA’s district kings are 
Phillip, Pecoe, Snyder, Vernon, 
Garland, Sulphur S ^ n n ,  Naoog* 
dochae, Waxahachla, KiUcen. Smi
ley. Beaumont French, Bay City. 
San Antonio Edison. South-San 
Antonia, Cuero and Mission.

Clast AA haa 29 dUtricts with 
these champions to engage in bi- 
district eliminations this week; 
Muleshoe, Floydada. Wellington, 

Cpi 
irtnt

SEW UP CROWN

M arrtiia r i  North Ward at Kalo Mamoehi 
■aol Ward vo Airport a l Allpart.

March IS-W ooi Ward oo AIrpart a t Wool 
Ward! P a r t  KM **_ North Ward M North 
Ward: Wm  
■m i  Ward 
loaa at C 

March t l

SMU Five Looks 
To N CAA Meet

Placo VC Heat Wald at 
n*i«hu VO KMC Mar- Motshu

r t  VC Park  KtS al Air- 
aarii WerS vo Weal W arT  a t Waal
Waidi Kata M aniaM . vo Baot Ward al 
■aot Wordi OalMfC ■ateHM *• Waohln«- 
lon at W atmartati Ptaco 

March «  Cofcct c Balshw vo H M  Ward 
at Kaol W trdi Kata Mofrtooh M WaolUna- 
loa al Koto Morrtoaai Park  M  vo Wool 
Ward at Parti NUI: Alrnart vo Moilh Ward 

) al Airport.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Cl use (!oarh Jecs .Neely invites
Hem right down on the field to
»<e whst he's doing

•  B •

C e a r h  e (  Ib e  P la ih v ie w  H ig h  
.Seheel h a a e b a l l  t e a in .  « h i r h  
m e e t s  th e  r e c ld e a l  M e e ra  Iw le e  
in  p r a H l e e  HUa ih lc  a p r in g .  ia 
G e e g  G r a v e d ,  e a e - l lm e  c t a r  
g u a r d  a t  B ig  S p r in g  H ig h  S rh a a l  
a n d  l a t e r  a  s ia i id e u l  a l  lU w a r d  
P a y n e  C e lle g e .

•  •  •

Harris, seven strokes back after 
3I holes, was red hot with a red 
putter, fashioning a 7-und« 65 
third round f«  e 209 that moved 
him a notch ahead of .limmy De- 
maret, a Houston native and gal
lery favwlle

Bone began play yesterday one 
stroke ahead of Doug Ford, f«- 
mer PGA champion from Maho- 
pac, N.Y. Ford slipped to a 73 to 
tie at 210 wHh Arnold Palmer, the

. first round lead« from Latrobe, 
Charles Bratton, the Lamarque p ,.

giant who Peppy Blount recom 
mended ax all-stale football ma
terial. is supposed to he bound for 
Baylor

Bratton stands 6-feet-6 a n d  
weighs 270 now. and is still grow
ing He and Peppy are related

After Saturday's washout, only 
a light rain fell late in yesterday's 
play but there was a downpour 
bst night More ram was expected 
today

Bone said he had no special 
strategy in mind 

"I'm  just going to keFp shoot
ing. come what may."' he said 
"I'm  really lucky "

His second shot skipped acroM iar ••»*;»»» T»a
a lake and landed on the fairway ^

I yesterday. ' fr»»i Baaki»«. ki p*»«
Regional representative (or Dis-| "I had some bad shots but my | SSTjJIlIIiir liiiipilM ‘ 

trict 5-.A and 6-A will be determined' putter pulled me out of the holes,*'; Huk». Neuaian 
In -a basketball game h « e  at 6 'said the Pontiac, Mich., native' 
o'clock Tuesday evening between | who has won only >33 34 on the i.Harlan Lan*. Hou«ioa' t*Bud KiKkFr. Reuston

1 Amatrurt

Admission Fees 
Set For Contest

The Iraavrt:
Ovne Nanra*a H arru
JU nmi Ucniarvt 
AmalS Palm er 
Dutic Pord 
Man Lcanard 
DmiC Hlfau»
Mikr toiiahak 
P r lr r  Tkafli-fKi
Chick NarWi .................. .
a nil HaCatr« ................
Baba UaanTua ........... .
Maaurt Dv La Tarrc .........
t é  P uria l ..............
RaU HMaaliar ..................
Haala JalMaaa ....................
Oav* Naaan .......................
JalHi Bantym ......................
Jack Plrck 
CWwrk alela
Own WasC ,  ................

I-Amslrtir 
Tacana aaarri 

Na«ia JaRaaaa Houilaa
K kvf Mam. Houiian 
Jarkaan SradicT. Hacalc« 
i-Jack SrBmaa. Naualaa 
D aw  tia r r  

Mamamnvek. N T 
Taa) Nalcahi.

MMlothlar II  
BIRt M aiarU  Odraaa 
Tamms Hall Loa Ancrlr« 
a Rra H allar J r  . Houaloa 
J r r r r  Hahtnaor Naualaa 
i .r ra n k  W lunati. Houatan 
Bob Walaaa.

AriMIrruWNuaaaa N T. 
U dtC Manaruui.

ViHvv. CaRf 
Jgv M ars. AbUrnr

CM7 TC-S«TSTwaa-sssas-Tsas-scait-n-Ti-iM 
SMsa-TS-sia 
T>.T»aS -SIS

..........................aa.TMS SII

.......................... i l  TS-fl-SIIÎ

Ropesville and Merkel ' winter tour
Ropesville, coached by Bill Pres-1 Rone made the (urn at 34, two

s a rs -T t- ii:TMs-rs-ti
SS7I TC-SIS, TS-TMR-II4 
TStWT1-SI« 1Ìn-T>-Si4 
T4-n-i»-4t| Ti-rirt-iii
iW74-7l-ai|
»I 77 71-411 
fC-TS-71 - s i i

7C.7W7S-ÌIÌ

71-TJ.T l-lll T7 7I 77 |M 
7C-7S-7I-ÌI7 TJ-TI-n-ll?
TVTLaa- SIS

îrs-s-î»
74-71 77-4  IS 
7 V n - 7 |- I l t  
71-T i n - 7 IS 
T H T l-H -tlt

7WSa-74-11t

74- 74-71 SSI
75- 71-7S- m  
7S7V TÏ-«« 
7V 74-74-m  TS-TVTl-Zn 
7V77 7S-U 1

. 74-74-74-SM 
7S71-TS-ZM 
TC-n-TC-SM

7S.74-7S-Z77
7C-7*-7a-Z*S
T7-aa-7S-ZJ4

ton, is the 5-A king. Don Loyd's 
Merkel BRdg«s are the >-A cham
pions

und« par. He lost a stroka on 12 
with a po« R eoond allot and a 
Bhort chip but went Ihreo-und«

AHminslon prices f«  the contest with puts of 5 and 10 feet on 13 
hnva been aet at 7> and 25 cents. I and 14. He lost a stroke on the

Glovers Poised 
To Open Meet

tourney to get the NCAA nod
Here'a a look at some other 

league races;
Big Ten — Indiana boosted Its 

firat-place record to 94 by dump
ing Wlaconsin 15-74, while Michi
gan State stayed cloee, taking its 
eighth etraight aR «  two early 
loeeet. 70-66 ov«  Minnesota. Indi
ana it at Michigan Stata Satur
day.

Big Seven-lf Wilt (The SHRI 
Chamb«ialn is to ha an NCAA 
•howplecc, K a n a a s  (t-li must 
ward off the challenge of Kanaas 
State (7-1). Both won ov «  the 
weekend. Kanaes 17-60 against 
Nebra.ska and K-Stata >6-77 ov« 
Iowa Stata. Kansas is at K-State 
March 6

Mis.souri V a lle y ^ . Louis (9-|) 
turned back Bradley <f-t) 73-66 to 
take ov«  Bret piece, but the race 
qtill ia a loasup.

Ivy — Late-comer Dartmouth 
moved into a tie f «  the lead with 
Yale at l-l by downing Cornell 
64-49, while the Klis were stum
bling before Princrion I6-3S The 
Indians, winnera of nine straight, 
could ««ap It up by beating both 
PrincetoH aad Yale this w e^

Skyline — Brigham Yeung (94) 
could have cinched hut lost to 
Montana 71-61 and now Montana. 
Denv« and ITah are only a game 
out

Pacific Coast — with UCLA on 
probation, its 11-t record is as 
good as Calif«nia's in the league 
only, and if the Golden Rears keep 
playing as they did in beating 
Washini 
NCAA

straight appearance in tha NCAA 
playoffs with hopae thla UnM of 
going all tbe way.

It will be eith«  Kanaat or Kan- 
taa State, most likely Rantaa, In 
the regional NCAA tournament, to 
be held in Southern Methodlat'l 
collMum March 16-16. Coach Doe 
Hayes will scout the Kansas-Ken* 
sas State game March 6-to find 
out what his taam will have to 
face

Itlce. will doM out In eec- 
ond piece, plays its final game 
Friday night, boating TeTuia AAM 
Taxas Chrietiaa aad Texas maet 
Bt Fort Worth Saturday night.

It's itlll a batUa for third placa 
la the final standings. Baylor, 
which has finished the season with 
a 64 record, and Texas Christian 
(64) a r t  now tied f «  the spot 
Arkaaaas, with two gamee to 
play, is next with 44. Texae and 
Taxaa ASM arc fighting it out f «  
tbe cellar. ,

Krebs leads tha acoiwrs going
The MethodisU, etlU aUcking to: ^  **  ̂ '•“ * »it*» » »  PoinU

only aix players, whipped Rioe TI
TS Saturday night at Houston to 
new up thair third cunsaeutJve 
championship. They still have two 
conference games u> l̂&y hut nei- 
their can make any dlff«eocc in 
the final standings.

8MU won the title by oeallag 
both Texas AAM aad Rica, lacing 
the form « 71-66 before the Mg 
showdown with the Owla. With 
Jim Kreba leading the way wMh 
n  points. 8MU came from behind 
eev«al tlmce and overtook the 
Owls in the stretch.

Kansas, rated No. 2 ia the na
tion to IMU's No. 6. would pro
duce probably the eeaeon’s lop 
duel of stare-K rebi vs Witt (The 
Stilt) Chamb«lain.

SMU hasn't lost a coitej;€ game 
on its home court since IN4 and 
would appear to have an excellent 
chance of finally taking the reg»o(i-, „ „
al NCAA In 1161 the Methodists I aaw ai Awwimi om — bmu m Ark. i  
loot In the flral round and also ' ^

in n  gantM. Ray Downs of Texas 
is second with 410 ia the same 
num b« of contents. Kretw also 
tops the conference scoring with 
225 polMs. Jerry MsIMt of Bayk>r 
is second with I16.

taaoM  e i ia s i ria .i
r*qa W L art. «•. Op
lUr« ......................... 11 I  S «  M l  IMS
TCU ■•*,• , , , , • • «  IS S Ml lato I4S4
ArtanaM  ..................  II M JS4 1411 I4M
t u r n  .....................  II i l  M  I M  MM
HasMc ............... S l i  Sft MS4 IM
TvtM ABM t  M M  I4M i f i

C«n*»rM «i SlaMMt>
SIÍV t  I MS 7 »
Rlrv ......................  7 4 SM 7M
OavIM ....................  4 i  M  S4I MS
TCU ......................  I  i  J h  M7 4M
AfOaUMi ...........  4 I  4M ist SO

f c  AAM............... n  «  2  « I
Laal «vvk • rartUM
SMU 71.

Ifi smI ^
k aria r  « .  A rt t l  

D l«  v v r t 'i  trtaSM *
Mot — A rt v* Tvaa* ol AiaiBi T at 
SMU TCU at OaSM rri BIm  v*

Snyder Places Two 
On All-District

ly d a d a .
Stamford, Seminole. Cplaman, Co*
ntanche, Bowie, Northwest, 
cast« , Terratl. Bonham, DeKalb, 
New London, Mvlin, Rusk, Lam* 
paaaa. Rockdale. Giddings, Gone* 
lalaa, Cypreee Fatrfaaaks, Buna, 
(3 a«  Creek, BoUng, Karnes CUy. 
Devine, <-lúiton, Benavides a n d  
Donna.

Not all district champions have 
been certified la Claaa A and (3asa 
B but th ^  will an ba known Mon*
d*y.

Boom of the claMoa deckle their 
etaie rtpraeentatlvw srlth ration
al toumamanta aad others by bi* 
dlsbrict p layas.

Few teams |a  to the etate tour* 
a ..1 ^  namant from CTaaeee AAAA. AAA.

boirs OO the AU-Coafo
ball Itaiun.

They are Milton Ham, an-unani
mous choice; aad Robert Dabba.

Others seiected Included Rex 
Wilson, Lake View; Doyle Oooleby, 
Laineea; aad tammy Harvey, 
SweetweUr.

Second tenm eetecUona Inclnded 
Richard Compton, Cokirado City; 
Dwayne Prince, 8nyd«: Ewefl 
P rath«, Lamaaa; Jiin Ba«. La* 
maea; aad John CraR, fweetwat«.

I  Hi n  f l7  ASM a i. r**av B i

Foxes Will Play 
Abilene Tuesday

El Paso Jefferson has qualified 
to meet Abilene in bi^iotrtct bae- 
ketbaU play.

Je(f«BM won the right to repre- 
*N District l-AAAA ^  hsating 

Bowie la a eudden-death playon 
latunlay eight la Cl Paaa. 6640 
Abilene la the 9-AAAA king 

The twe teams meet Tuesday 
night in AbUane. i

Jrffareoa wUl carry a 174 won-| 
laal record to Abilene.

Quolify Body Co.
t i l  « .  IH Dial AM 441161

JAMKS N. ORINCR. Own» ‘ 
M HOUR

W R C C O R  m v i c s

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
4 0 )  O R IO O

"DUVK IN WINDOW- 
Kays Made WbBa Tea WMU

B R S K E T B R I L

Mid-Atlantic — This sprawling 
! loop has no official standings, but 

CHICAGO ‘if)—The 30th annual I Lafayette with It straight victor- 
Tournament of Champions opens I ic» is a top choice, 
tonight with some Mi boxers from 
>2 States competing for the eight 
divisional OoMen (llovcs.

Action tonight will be limited Ut 
the four lighter classca—flyweight, 
bantamweight, featherweight and 
lightweight.

The four heavi« divisions will 
be displayed tomo«ow night 

Attractions Wednesday wlU be 
the 32 quarterfinal and ton semi- 
final bouts.

tost the coneolation Irte! year 
they were beaten by tan Fran
cisco in the opening rjund but 
downed Temple f «  third place.

a.shjngton 72-62 they U be in the { only one conf«ence game
—that to Texas The Mturtangs 

y Texas (3)rtatian at DaQaa 
eaday night and end the reguTuei

Ur campaign 8 a I u r d a y nii^t 
against Arkansas at FayettevtUe.

LvaOMt I IHMW ft*v*»
Jhn KrvM. MIV 
H ar D t*M  T v ^
M k  O'Nvai. TCV 
i f t r y  MoBrt. Bavtsr 
T m iilv  Tutkar. Riev 
Tvni KvBt . HarHv 
Rannx Stv.vnMM. TCU 
T « n  HaM tagk Rts* 
u ^ r f v  iMfiartvr. AaM

•ra rv rt taw lvraacv l 
bMU 

. Havlar
Tvks. ...........

tv f. Rica ...........
T t t  .........
téfter .... o

__  Orini ArfeaiwM , , ,
Tvm RoMaliM air*
a«**T Nfc asiu
O m r  ttwnia*. Hta*Hod Shontz Stayed Sound,

A's Would Not Hove Moved WHCHgi

o r  re
IM M  IM 
144 IM 4M
1 «  IM 411 
IM IN  4M
II# tM 
III  7S I t f  IM M as
IS s u

S IM 
lU

8 18

TEXAS TICH
V6.

ARIZONA
prosanted ky tK« bakers of
lALDRIDGrs tRIAO

tonight  ̂
KBST 

1490 KC 
8 P.M.

Unioif And (Sail 
Win lilyToiiri^

ttNtON iBC)-Untoo'i boys and 
the Gall girls em«ged as cham
pions in the Union Grade 8011001
basketball tournament held here 
last weekend I

The Union boys’ defeated Flow« ’ 
Grove in the finals. Gail's last' 
hurdle In the girls’ dirision was 

< Klondike.
Vealmoor'S bolfs captured conso

lation laurels with a 24-21 success 
at the expense of Klondike. Ac- 
kerly's girls fought back to win 
HMiaolation UureTs. tripping Flow- 
.  fb«*t in Uw hooU.

Tournament Queen
I'reilr Rasa 1 «  Fa-tdrea. 17-year-Md daMXhlrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cady Fendrrn of Phillips, « a t aamed queen #( the 12th annual Rig 
.Spring girls' volleybaU tauraameat here last w«krnd. She’t  a 
•ea t«  la high «beM.

Steer Tracksters 
To Host Midland

Rig Spring will host Midland In 
a track and field meet here Frldey, 
darling at 3'30 p.m 

Th«e ia a poasibility Colorado 
City will come In te make It a 
three-wajr m « t.

By JOS REIt HLER 
ST. PFTERSBURC. iTa OP-If 

little Bobby ShanU hadn't suffered 
a fractured pitching arm in 1962 
and a p u 11 a d r 
shoulder muscU 
t h e  following 
y e« , the Athlct- 
i c I * franchtee 
would not h a V e 
been s h i f t e d  
f r o m  Phlladel-

iltlB to Kanaas 
Ity In the wln- 
Ur of 1164 
The 54*i aouth- 

who be-
SHANTZ

voted the American League's Most 
Valuable P lay« before breaking 
his wrial in Septrmb« 1161 The 
club atlractad more than »7,000 
spectatori at home that ye« .

On days when he wm scheduled 
to pilch, attendance at (Connie 
Mack stadium ranged bqtwcon 
20.000 and 80,000. On 0th «  d m ,  
attendance avwaged 6,000. with 
Bobby sidelined lifRtriee, the 
club drew Ml.ooo In ION and 304.- 
000 in '54

On Nov I, 1964, the club wae 
•old to Arnold Johnson, who t r « »  
ferred the frenchUe ta KaniM

M O R E H E A D

I '

came a New York Yank« l a s t  City.
week along with pitchw Art Dit-, th e  injuries cost Shanu some 
mar in a trade involving l^play- money loo, it WM suggested to 
« s ,  made this s«prising dTsclos- 
ure today. Ills authority is n o n e
other than Roy Mack, former Ath 
letic president, without whose con 
sent the club could not have been

Marti «Bad ms» In say
goodby after the club was trans
ferred,*’ related Shantz. " 'If you 
had b « n  able to pitch, we'd still 
be in Philadelphia,' he told me. 
Mr. Mack figured my injuries cost 
the club more than half a million 
in attendance and about that much 
In gale recirtpta. That would have 
lt«n enough to k « p  the club go
ing and there'd be no need to 
seU."

Shantz woo 24 games and was

I the now balding Sl-yMr-otd native 
, of Pottriown. Pa.

" n i say it did,” he aaid. "B6  
tween 9M.006 and 140,000, I'd say. 
After winning only five Mmee in 
'u . nsy oiMry w m  onl ÌM I6. R 
Whs cut again the following yo«. 
The endorsements tell off too."

thonu said ho hM worked out 
oU winUr in 0 PhUodelphta gym- 
naotum, along with Robin Rob«U. 
Curt tlmmoM. Jnck May» nod 
Stan Lopota of the Phlindelphia 
PhtlliM. He ihelots Ms arm Is m  
sound os evtr.

"I know 1 can help tho VankcM 
AU I nood is n chanco to pHch," 
lie said.

'  I «  h  iÍ m» <•♦*•»'■*

Will Bt Friday, March 1st

At High School Caftttrio
irO N lO ftID  l Y  t io  SPRING KIWANIt CLU S  

WITH A LL RRO CEID t OOlNO TO 
U N D iRPRlV lLEO fD  CHILDREN

■1

H i



-y'>.

HE WA5-ORI5 ” M yS0N .'I 
HAVE NEVER PUT OUT THE LfTTLE 
CANDLE OF HOPE THAT HE 6  ^

MEANWHILE, IN AWRTHA'S AE4ENCE, SYLVEi>TER 
LOCK 6ET5 INTO AN UNREASONABLE AR&UAIENT 
WITH THE COOK <mO STORMS OUT Of THE HOl̂ &E.'

G. BLA IN  
LU SE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb  ̂
Bargains In Latest Model UsecT Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoBC AM I-Rll

WS C'S'T TH» 0 3 > 0> w /y*
A i f  s ' POOPS S 'iV  

A WIIP ANIMAk V  
c„" c s s oc f f s p

9K' ̂  V
s

^  Give hfc 
{  A START,* 
V WiLLVCO. 
( COCKiE ?

r~*«« mt

>e 0rr V6 C Ĵ tk g
MAli '  ‘ ', ,iiltBA6*"6iNiCs'K5 
EAsSSTHBOUGH AV

P „ \ : h \  ABAIkTICKET I
MAP STCi'.sPA^Uv -o  e o
V5lTAAy/ACyA\A CS

m  Bgs»c2T TH $ T3 V a  B I/T T iR H Y ^ ' r.à fc  v
T-g HUB WATEPS-T.eT t ’Rgg i .Cw CAs I ►•As?, C .' Thì'  |H 
•*: HfA? "ec.r A  EsTTn' 'i n A eg:?i5r '0 /  TMEiOf NOi/nAlCy 
g'...WHA'HIHO CPA 
POC TiiAT f rTVslAAf.nesp.y.

H c. SA>'S r WAS ( A" LgA6'ONE 
8 T 0 ' A  y P5rs<A.f£«\;E 

BinrufLY? -a  c.g-- -s <sr a

n s riiNNv, Bor r just knew they
WASNT MY DEALLY-TOULY PSBENTS.
even ip ms FONG THOUCHT so, 
mimselm. -  BUT irs Nice to
KNOW IT, lEGAL'LlKE/

j s i y ' '

»s . v . vV? •

KS. Fling is Rich an* OOESkt need mc in 
HiS SWELL BACmELOR APARrMCNT. MiSS RITA 
AINT Rich an does need me here in her 
restaurant, an' I need tme jo b . so 

tvERYTMIMG IS iNOaiLN our SWELL---
7—

h  *
i  y-, .

SOT DRAKE,
1 MALM a r v  IS MOST 
'TO A NATIONAL 

'CONVENTION OF 
ba n k er s  NEXT 

WEEK

S V ^

AND. TO make IT PTI 
kvjgóeD, vcxjCAn take 
YOU« VACATION POWN 

THERE. AFTER >00 |--  
FINISH

I WEEDED VÔ E 
(WAN SNUPFV BROKE 
H S  LAIG , UCwEEZV,
SO I  RCKED MlM 
A PuRTV ^
BOKAVh - aII I -  -  >-

THAMKY. 
MISS PRUNELLV- 

I'O INVITE VE 
IN BJT RAW'S 

NAPPIN' 
R*GHT NOW

WHO WUZ THAT 
AT TH' DOOR

(  OH~ JEST SOME 
\  INSHORANCE

PEDDLER

E n jo y  It  
A fte r

E v e ry  M ea l

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

V dHlvery !• m4 
m«dc preiierly. piraw 

Dtal AM 4-4ni by 
t;W p.m. *a wrekdar« 

mid 9:30 a.m. na
în*daT .̂

SAY, BIG BOV, WILL YOU  
NA»,D g r a n d m a  THIS 
RACK AGE O’JUDO LESSONS?

BlTT o o n t  d o  T  t il l  1 ^  
GET Y’ TM’ N*EXT CORNER, i 
P l e a s e ., y  /

I DON’T  WANT HER 
PRACTICIN' HER HOME 
WORK ON ME/y

Helps keep teeth clean. 
Freshens mouth. 

Sweetens breath.

2-ai
CHAS.
KUHN*

Crossword T u zz le
ACROSS

1. Seizure 
4. Endure 
8. Frolic 

11 Expert 
aviator

13. Poker term
14. Silkworm
15. Occupant 
17. To wit
19. Gaelic
20. Bores a 

hole21 Part of a 
harness 

23. Repo.^es 
25. Conceived 
27. Agave fiber
31. Lair
32. Redacts 
34. Possessed

35. Compound 
ether

37. American 
songbird 

39. W aistcoats 
41. Black 
41 Fly
45. Tinkle: rare
47. Male goose
48. Write
51. Formerly
52. Outlet
54. Inclme the 

head
55. Clothing
56. Therefore
57. Turn right

DOWN
1. Obese
2. Frozen 
water

S T O  K'E j w  rw l
h ’a ;r p  o ' o"n ' e ‘d m o‘n 'e 1 
a' l !o 'l H i- U G Ì ^ O 'sV l 

A T e ' s M o o ‘d ' o| “  ̂
__¿;A  j |L .;0

A ' /  ____
ST *e 'wB [ n‘u nM ^ O in o 
S e ' n 'e S|C E N T p o ic iA

Solution of Saturday's Puzxle

3. Cheap 
dwelling

4. Prohibits
5. W v 
adnlitted

6. Near
7. Tears

d " c ^  I ‘ -n-ue Id OUR

'èTi

T-
_ARóei?T M o o eu f^
^ --------------- ^

p a in t e r , )

u
»

0<A'>i M EN...HERE 
------ , O U R  PL A N 5^

. 'c :

* T he lleraltl'N  

I'iiiieria iiim eiit Pa^«*

T ik p

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO II
IZ 13 N 14

15 Ì6 17 18i 19 20

21 22
' \ ,

23 24 y
ill 'ili

\ T..>
• ¥

2F 26 27 28' 29 30
31 32 33 34
35 36

.\\ '
37 3B

39 40 41

42 43 44 V45 46

47 48 49 50
51 52 53 54
55 56 i 57

O l l t l 4 * N
AY WewadeeSBi

8. Negligent
9. Ru.ssian 
city

10. Factory
11. Is 

profitable
16. Surface X 
18. Artisan
21. Conceal
22. Soft drinks 
24. Decree
26. Cylindrical
28. Ponderinf
29. Meadow 

bird
30. Whirlpool 
33. Trying the

flavor 
36. Shirker 
38. Tie
40. Answer the 

purpose
42. Excited
43. Weather- 

cock
44. PeruviiB 

Indian
46. To a place 

within
49 Pedal digit 
50. Netherlands 

commune 
53. Compare- 

Uve e i^ n ^
rat Tiau ss sun .
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Poge & Honstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1M7 G re n   ̂ Dial AM 44SM

Office Heure—(iN  a.m. 
te (:M p.m.

Monday Threagii Satarday 
For Your Coavenlcnce

Insurance. Liability and 
Compensation .Case« 

Accepted.

Open for blisineta . . .
SUMMIT INN :

Featuring P i t Borbecue, 
Charcoal Broiled Stooks, 
Coors Beer on Top, plus oil 
your favorite beverages. 
Completely modern lounge. 
Private Forties Welcomed 
— CLOSED SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

Diol AM 4 .9 3 3 4

ÄÄyDoii'1/ice Warns Middle East

DO YOU KNOW

—the folks at Jones Atotor Company? H. G. 
Jones is the general manager, and T. A. Guin 
is sales manager. They're good folks for you 
to know.

GETTING ACQUAINTED . . .  just think of "what those two 
words mean" each and every day to us — in business and In 
an our social contacts.

"LET S GET ACQUAINTED" . . . wiU be 
our attention is focused on people — at our 

our places of business!

" t ^  feature" when 
o ffices^  our stores

^ e £  G c ç a û J/ v te fL

SAN ANGELO «  — A group of 
placard-carrying teen-agers picket
ed a theatre here at the opening of 
the controversial movie "Baby 
DoU."

Some carried signs reading 
"Save a Boy (and girls too)" 
and "Hollywood's contribution to 
Gainesville." Gainesville is the 
site of the Texas State School for 
Girls.

Theater officials said the film 
played to an above normal crowd 
despite the picketing and the 
large number of letters protesting 
the film.

Nations On Communism
WASHINGTON UR — President 

Eisenhower told the Middle East 
nations today the menace of inter
national c o m m u n i s m  "could 
smash all their hard won accom
plishments over night."

In a world-wide radio broadcast 
marking the 15th anniversary of 
the Voice of America. Eisenhower 
noted that in the face of that

Traps for tanks —but not for truth
Treedom ends here—at the border of the Iron Curtain 
in a maze of barbed wire, mine fielda, and the concrete 
“dragon’s teeth” of anti-tank traps. Travel is virtually 
forbidden. But tru th  is the one thing barbed wire can’t  
keep out . . . and Radio Free Europe sends this truth 
pouring through. Keep it coming with T ruth DoUara to 

CRUSADE for FREEDOM, c/o your loeol poitmaiUr.
Publithrd a public icrvica In co-opcration wlUt The Advcrtiilng 

Council and the Newepaper Advcrtiilnf ExaevUvat AtaociaUon.

v^l

UFETIME GUARANTEE

A s i su abosst U

a

Most startling 
tire news in years!

' î |

0

Prices Cut On
3-T NYLON CUSTOM 

SUPER-CUSHIONS.,
g o o d / ^ e a r

/(Ì

now only 
more for the 
miracle strength 
of Goodyear’s 3-T  
Nylon Cord Tires*
Now you can get Goodyear’s exclusive J-T Co from 
Nylon (br only slightly more than an ordinary cord 
tire. No other tire matches it! It has been poonded 
in tests by pile-drivers, crushed by giant presses, 
run over Jagged rock-roads and railroad ties. Not a 
single cord was broken!

That’s because 3-T Nylon Cord is triple-tempered in 
a patented process involving precisely controlled Ten
sion, Temperature and Time -for maximum strength 
and .resiliency. It’s stronger on the inside—safer on 
the YHjtsidf. Get 3-T Custom Nylons now at new 
low prms.

/

Othor tixM  including Whitowall« and 
TubolMS of comporobi« roducHont

*J-T Nyloa Cuito« Supcr-Cwhion,
6.70 X 15 lise, Tube-Type Mack ctdewaH.

■ ..¿n

h
i

as little as weekly puts you on 3-T Nylons!
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

214 W. Ird

G O O D YEA R  
SER V IC E  STO RE

DM AM 4-SI7I

D R IV ER  T R U C K  & 
IM P LEM EN T  CO .

Lanwu HIghwiy DM AM 4-52M

menace, he has asked Congress 
to approve an antl-Communist 
program for the Mideast.

"1 believe that the weU-being of 
the people of the Middle East re-, 
quires the nations of that region 
to build up and strengthen their 
economies and institutions," the 
President said. "We want to see 
that kind of progress."

The administration’s Midesst 
program fits right in with that 
objective, he said, and continued: 

‘In order that this constructive 
work may go on within these coun
tries, -they must be free of the 
menace of international commu
nism. which could smash all their 
hard won accomplishments over 
night.

"And so we give these countries 
the assurance that if such a dan
ger develops, and if the United 
Nations machinery cannot deal 
with the danger, and a threatened 
country asks for our help, it can 
count on our help. So, behind the 
protective arm of this assurance, 
the real creative work of progress 
can go on, and, to speed this crea
tive work, an extra measure of 
economic assistance for the area 
is Included In my proposals.” 

The administration program be
fore Congress would provide for 
use of American troops in the 
Mideast, if necessary, and author
ize 200 million dollars annually in 
financial aid.

In his prepared text, the Presi-

dent made no specific mention of 
the current crisis precipitated by 
Israel's refusal to pull Us forces 
out of territory claimed by EgypL

But he appeared to have that 
situation in mind in saying that 
"a principal source of order in 
the world . . .  is the United Na
tions." Isracd has failed to com
ply with repeated U.N. demands 
that it withdraw Its forcea from 
the Gaza Strip and tha Gulf of 
Aqaba.

The President said that just as 
the United States supports "tha 
vigorous Independence of today's 
many separate nations, so too we 
support just as vigorously the 
practice of settling the inevitable 
disputes between these nations un
der the principles and procedures 
of the United Nations.”

“The history of the U n i t e d  
States la that of a struggle for the 
right of self-determination and 
human dignity,’’ he said. “Our 
story begins with a ringing decla
ration which has inspired millions 
of free people everywhere that 
‘all men . . .  are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienablo 
rights, that among these are life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi- 
neu.’

"But this same declaration also 
states that, along with this self- 
determination, we must show ‘a 
decent respect to tha opinions of 
mankind” ’

BUSINESS
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Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
Am-CONDiTIONWO—

CARROm WRATHRRIIAKUB 
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AUTO SERVICE—
DM wRzix tiM in a w t 

«01 R ail M  Pbona AM « -« «
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HOUSES FOR SALE
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rO R  SAUI wt tm w fr. I  
14 a tra  a( gMund. t  tm m  

rpxlnatalf ISM I 
ITU. WtB taka lat

komo. 

aar fei UraAs.

B. E. HOOVER
pifri AM la u  &  M il
S rA C io u i Nav Subtifbaa bom*« I  bae- 
raana . S colorad t-.atha. ax tra  la r to  ttTta#- 
dUulBf, pratty kitebon with m ahuebV  
aabtaati. aaank bar. Vuea alaoolt, carpon , 
1 aero. tU,»Xi.
B K A U im iL  BO« S bodrooMr M e k  t r t a .  
Wool catpot thrautbout. eantral haat, l i l t  
iq. ft., eatport. atorara. 01(00 dmro. tll.iOS.

MOTOR MARtNO tCRVIC* 
tehoaob PRooe AM S-SSn

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
RAIR 

1407 O ra n
BTTUi CLDI1C

PboM AM 4ST»
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a m  xPRiNo 
Ilio  O rats
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Phane AM 4-03U
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111 W Paortb n o M  AM A Tia
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AAS RURABRT
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wr Mala pbono AM 4-aaa
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REAL ESTATE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘*rho Hama of B ritar U atln c i"

Dial AM 3-3450 800 Lancastar
ATTEACTrVR 1-badroom bonA-on o an o r,
oarpat-drapen, alr.condUioo«d, luraly d «  
TOdO. «lt.N 0
WASBINOTON PLACR. NIca 1 m oou and 
batb on back of OAfoot M , Ituood yard, 
fnd t troaa. Total MMO, OOM down. 
ABRDROOM. Ì  batba. UASOO.
A tlracllra 0 room boma. eirpot-drapoa. 
PnxKb door« to palla, utility rm n , t l l .S ii .  
C ute»  Loaatlan: I  bedroanu. IItIx s
n o n  lSi:)l. amslo olotoU, l a r a r t ,  double 
drive. (U.aoo.
IfRAR 8CHOOU: S kadraomo. knaUy plxe 
dan. aaparata dbdnt n m ,  MOM 
PRRTTY; I  bmlroom boma. KUchan-doa 
aprablnalUm, w ratn la batb. lU.OW. 
RXTRA OOOp VALUE; Mica iMna «« 
eomor. eantral baat-oooUnf, carpai, d ra p « , 
tlLM».

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTA'TE EX(HIANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
RRAX, BUT; Well Built S bedroom bo«n . 
To bo moTOd. (3000.
VERT ATTRACnTR 3 Oodnom b rk k  
trim . llT lacdlnlnt com bbiatl«. 230 wtr- 
tne, lUo feneo, rtaaonablo down poymoM, 
Ou ts  montb.
NICE LITABLa S Mdroom and d ^  
cbolea loeatlon, prtead for quick aalo. 
10000.
BAROAm; Por hieomo or boma, tinofl 
3 bodroom to aood lU to  of ropalr, 0(110.
BRICK BOMBS ranftiir from SU.0N  up.
KRW: S BoauUful homoA oerpoUd
Uwouebout and olhar aulatandlac faaturea. 
EXTRA SPECIAL: Lat ((«SO. U 3W

THREE LOVELY HOMES

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
POR AALE or Trade; 
OdaoiO for propert y b 
lab e  Dauslaa. AM AOS

a i t  oprino. Sao

OROCEET STORE eWb atock and n*- 
tarae lUh Placa a eren  tram  Blab Sebeel . 
See owner. OM lllb  Phne

HOUSES FOR SALE Al

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home on paved 
comer lot, carpat-drapM through
out. central heat-cooling, Uviag 
room 34 X 34, large kitchen, garage. 
111.800.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Bell Ringers
DavM Weriimaa. htUed as "Aaiertca’s larwmMt heR rtager." will 
preseat "Uviag BeDs” la a pregram at the hlKh xcbMl aodlterla« 
at 0:30 a.m. TaeMlay. Wortunaa aad aa astltU al are sbewa here 
with a part W kit rNlectlM which lacM et eew bells, sleigh bells. 
Eagttoh «rKaa chimes aad the famsus Swiss hells ftroMily ewasd 
by the Reyml Swiss Bell Rlagert. The program Is ipta ssrsd by the 
high arbe^ stadeat raaarll.

Lomeso Girl Scouts Plan 
Honors For Their Fathers

LAMESA — Preparatory to hon
oring LamaaB man in tha Girl 
Scout mmement during National 
Girl Scout Week March 10-10, bal
loting will get uodcr way this week 
in the 3S troops here as the girls 
stage preliminary elections for 
"Mr. Girt Scout."

In programs at the ktarheoo 
meetings of the various civic clubs 
during Girl Scout Week, a Girl 
Scout father selected by all the 
Girl Scouts in the city win be 
honored and invested as a Girl 
Scout by aa investiture team which 
will lnclu«> hit own daughter. The 
men selected will not be announc- 
ed until each is recognised in the 
special program at each club.

Tha first man to be honored will 
be from the Evening Uone Guh, 
and he wiU be invested at the 
meeting March S Candidates for 
"Mr. Girl Scout” from the club 
are PmiI Oswalt. Hulon Hender
son, Earl Henderson. J. B. Ben
ton and Jack Mitchell.

Only two men are candidates for 
Mr. Girl Scout in the Jayceee. 
They are Gene Pearson and WiUle 
Akin. Their program Is scheduled 
for March IS.

Kiwanians whose names are list
ed on the ballot are Ralph Kiasey, 
W. B. Beeson. Vic Sirygart, Uoyd 
d ina and Carroll Tune. The nom
inee selected by the Scouts will 
be honored at the luncheon March 
IS.

On Friday. March IS. Mr. Girl

Lutheran Church 
Services Begin

LAMESA — Evangelistic serv
ices began Sunday evening at the 
Grace Lutheran Church. 1002 N. 
n th  St. Services will begin each 
evening at 7:30, through Thurs- 
day.

Speaker for the Sunday evaoing 
aervlce was the Rev. George Hein- 
emeir of Wilson; Monday evening. 
Rev. Paul Heckman. Odessa; Tues
day evening. Rev. OrviOe Bunt- 
rock, L u b b ^ ;  Wednesday eve
ning. Rev. Paul EIhrctht, Lubbock 
and on Thuraday evening the film, 
"Martin Luther,” will be shown 
for the first time hi Lamesa. It is 
a fun length fcatnpp and deals 
with Luther's life and the Refor
mation period.

Clock Ropoiring
Electric aad Ipriag Wind 
Medemlae Graadfetbar’t

J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwarde Haights Pharmacy

Scout at the Rotary Guh will re
ceive his pin. Candidates are J. 
D. McPhaul, John T. Agee, W. J. 
Beckham. J . E. DuBoee, Sam Jen
kins, John Palmore, Rost Wood-' 
ton, ,WiD Q. Morris, Harry Tay
lor and Pat Ryan.

Fifteen mem bers of the Noon 
Uoos d u b  are candidates for 
the honor. The winner will be an
nounced at the hnchcoo meeting 
on March 11. Nominees are Rich
ard Crawley, Sidney Randals, Hen
ry Mayfleld. J. R. F.amest. Skect 
Noret. Jake Uppard. Leonard 
Scott. Roy Speck. J . D. Dyer Jr., 
Carroll Taylor, Ralph Hutchinson, 
Boh Crawley, Howard Gamer, Dr. 
J. V. McKay and Spud Stewart.

Patino Libel 
Suit Is Halted

LONDON UP — Jaime Ortia- 
Patino’s libel suit against the Lon
don Sunday Graphic came to an 
abrupt halt today. Hit beautiful 
estranged American wife, who 
had been astiiting the G r a ^ c  in 
Hs defense, c h a n ^  her mind and 
refused to testify.

Counsel for the newspaper said 
he could do nothing more than 
nrithdraw his defense that the Sun
day Graphic’s story about the 
Patino’s turbulent marriage had 
been justified. He said he wished 
to make "a complete pubUc 
apology."

The attorney. A. P. MarthaO. 
said the n e w s p a p e r  "now ac
cepted completely the fact that the 
affections he had for his «rife car
ried with them no abnormality or 
perversion of any kind.”

The cnee then ireat to the jury 
for decision. Gilbert Beyfus. coun
sel for the Sg-year-oM heir to ■ 
Bolivian tin fortune, insisted on 
"heairy damages.” The exact 
amount is left to the discretion of 
the jury in British court pro
cedure. )

The case, «rhich opened last 
Monday, has made headlines in 
British newspapers «ritb teatl- 
mony of alleged sadism on the 
part of the young husband and 
alleged drug addiction by the 
wife.

At i s n  SUdhan, t  k id r otm . dooMo (xo, 
MO booM. Floor tumMo. «oaotlox bUodo. 
Door ich n l. AnoUior 1 ((drnom. dooklo 
gorkco homo «Uk floor furoooo oad 
roootlaa bUndo ( I  MSI (todtom. Al t n  
M acoioo. o 4 r oom  bowo wMh bota 
A d  floor toraoM , rooontly r o««n r oiod.

Contact E. P. Driver 
Insurance Agency 

SIS Runnels AM 4-8841
E&tra nice 8-bedroom. Nice loca« 
tkm on East 18th. ITOOO-gSSOO cash. 
2-bedroom on Lloyd, fenced beck 
yard, carport. $1790 for equity. 
Have party with 11008—«rill b u y  
equity in GI. Must be good locatioo. 

A. M. SULUVAN
1018 Oregg

Dial AM 4-85SS Rte. AM 44471
r o a  (ALB iidr m  boHM 

C oios*.

OOOOpI lido 0040. AM
bnaodtoM  aoo-«■nn.

STBCIAL 
I  bodTM

TOT 5TALCÜP
1108 Uoyd DUI AM 4-79SI

( b a d i  00«  (O boboa boa 
.  I bolbo. MMTOIO den 
14 oor«. t m s  Taha lata ( 

or BtrkUR Io «rado 
O PK IA L; Protly M a d r ta « . vaM  la clo» 
•Io. vaabor »opnottl« , foaaod baokyaie. 
(IIM  doaa (SMO.
LOVELT EEK-E BOMES ITO« tm S (»  
(4T.0M
TWO NEW 3 b 4 d r n «  1 b a «  hHaoa.
3 •m a l bMiao Is b (  Bwood.- 
3 duptoOM M soad t w d llaB Mw oqany 
•oToral basbMOi bidMMda! So«# (ood 
b a ila 010 oad rooMoMlal M u- S (ood 
fan m  1 o ttra  (ood r a a «  M Oloior 
C tm tr :  E iant r a a  t  aad S bo * a

Oao (ood aaorlmon« boNM
CALL MB WNCN VOU RBEO 

-  - REAL ESTATE

FOE OALB or trado ' Row Ibodroaai 
■ab<ii4aa haaw. V4.acra laa*. OoMtad 
batb ftataroi Laoa aoaliablo. AM ASMS,

SEE THESE
LARGE i  room houAe, S bedroom 
end dM with S 8-room rent bousee > 
on 7S foot lot. Ideal locatloa. 
Loan value of WSOO.
CHEAP 8 bedroom, near *8outh 
Ward and shopping center. Priced 
to sell.
DUPLEX. 8 rooms and hath, aach 
ride, furnished. Airport Addltloa. 
88000 do«vn or «rill trade for old 
liouM* or lot.
LOTS ISS8 and up. Temw if de
sired.
P. F. COBB REAL ES’BA’TE

Need UsUngi f  
AM 4-8543 HOP Gregg A.M̂ 4-7878
OWNER LEAVING TOWTT

T «i m m t m 
kmm Oe •

McDo n a l d , Ro bin so n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «esst AM MMT AM M H S 

a a s e x  «  ARO f e a  b o m b s

LOTKLT b o m b  m  IUA Flas(. Moo yatA  
wa i dla lo patasasMa

BOOM BOUSE: iaM  oE W atU aslaa 
o*ard. toady la  iT I T A

LAEOE b o m b . S bal 
AESnOOOM Ol bo a»  
p a n  of to sa .
aSAL BAROAIII CMai
. awdova yaytnoal, MIM. 

a BBOBOOM aad « a

SLAUGHTER'S
UMk 1
Raal bay. SIM t

m attraoU rt boM  trkB 
IM. U ka a r e  S la r ta

Md saraya. Oaty

TOT STSLCUP
AM 4-7188

Ms MEEf

REAL ESTATE WANTED AT
TO TKAOS Oao

oloaa M M oSar 
. AM e a « i  o r

RENTALS B
R E D R O O M A ■ 1
■FBCIAL WKBXLT raMs D o a a « « «  
Molat «  tP. H aiorb a « *  a t R ie b a v

CLEAR. COMTOBTABLE r  
patSMs « « M . Oa barin
Scarry Dial AM A «St

T T J ir ä i
b b o b o o m a  a n d  
r « « A  « n ib «  aa# Mock (I^M m Ü *T «À

. t  B r io  MS

OI M Wi 
SUM t Bsi 
tolM MIM 

Sao I
tSH OfOSt
AaBOBOOM AND d w  SOWS trM . O J. 
iM a Caraart Air aaadataaad. Matad 
yard lA tM  doaa  AM ASSM

MARIE ROWLAND
AM AMM AM AMTI
BBICB J m i  oamsMtad I b id r oom S 
baiai, d « .  «arpotod. coatral a ra ta » , 
daabla carpar«. «Batao MoalMa. A l iio  
•aty m m .
EOWAROS HEIOETS - I  r o K  carpol iA  
(a ra c i, laaaad yard. SIM M i 
PAEX IOLL- No«  I b i draiaa, S «lo badii. 
a l  aMotrto OlUbia. A r ia l  bay Mr tU M t.  
ABEDEOOM. laido IHraid tdom , Maeod 
n r d . ,  sm aa  oauay aad MS m « IS. 
blSTTNCT BREni bMM. IMS f(0« floor 
« a i o . oarpoMd. 0*a «S h  flr« ptaoa. larpo 
patio. IrMio oarport. «M u b o  maaB boaro 
m  tra d ì

( I l AM ATMS.
NICELY PUENISNED

NICBLT FUENBEEO fiaM b ( d ta i«  Ad- 
M a a »  b a « . SH BoaasM DUI AM AIMB.

BEOIIOOM « r m i  a n a l i  H «  
baM aa ISM Saar ty Fbaaa AM

BOOM 4  ROARO
BOOId ANO board NMa 
« I  E aaaati AM AMM

FURNISHED APTS.
MODEEN CLEAN S

PURNISIEO APABTMBNTS. t  t a a n  pad 
b a « . AB bOM paM. (U  N  par a s (b . O ld
A M ASSIS
S BOOM AND b a « . farabA id aMCtmaal. 
fMar foraaco. hod* eia»a». MM Baal 3rA 
roar. AM AMM.

ABEOBOOM. « re o  BoMs r«MM. oanotod. 
ri'nm, t »  « tra » , sa raso , foaood

yard. TVM
ouaiy IM « tra » , sarmeo. 

a l prtoo MMS.
Â REAL BUT M laaiaw  p « « ( t ty
oqaby.

s P A a o u s
AEidrtMB Brick Boaoa. H ai OooMo 
pori, ooatral boatlas. a ir ooadS 
«M Í iiariMaM. baSAM raa(d  pad 
dM baa«or, nU fMoa. WM T abi
fa. ^  AppoMÉB««

BOB nX)WERS 
Diy AM 4-S808-Nlght AM 

Offlc»—1101 BtrdweO Lan

SLAUGHTER'S
«UBUBBAN amai; EoaatNW ara I 
roo«  mori «WaiUia ka«oa, S ai
c«y SIM
BEIca. 
i « 0 «

i^58o
pardo NMa boy

itoauur« SO 
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LEGAL NOTICE
w e rrc E  t o  m o o e e s

Tbo llo aard  Ooaaty CntianMMnora' 0 (M t 
ad ì roooloo bU i a i M :»  B M .. Maroh IL 
IMT,. «a tbo n i « l i i l « i r r  Courtro«(. 
m u rd ie a * . M t SprS«. Toaao. Mr;
I T n n b - t l . l«  Or W 
1 lomt-TT«Sor Walor Tiak-S.MS f a l n  
I Molar Orador-IU  B F.
«ooV iM ltiM  aro a ra la b io  M Sn  Ooaaty 
Sh( tnorr 1 Offleo. Cnurtbo«o.

INCOME PROPERTY
D «ârx  «Hb sa rasa  

Batlsn. roaa« 
fdoMoaUal Mo

M«y Meatlsn. 
ir ro ra i

l i  rsar. 
S m  papiriI« ,

A t

NOTICE
We haru other listings «rith low 
equity and small monthly pay' 
menu «ith O.t. Loan.

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

' BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5808 AM

NICE t  b e d r o o m  MISb I Mr (S it by
o a a rr . P n rM  tm  MaasdIaSa a d o . Am u  
itrool from Co p e a ,  Na Am M. Plaasa. 
r s « «  AM A m d a y i i  btEMA AM A4S«.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

,;DOaOR 
( BILL? 
' '\PAY m

/  .w h li

r*720
CASNATUC

Ne, doe, wa kaaw a doctor bUI 
bet very seldoa goes thai high. 
But I  lot ef ether e ipea t#  eaa 
sure ge widk a docter bilL Hard 
hick huacbes ep lou aad lots ef 
times. Do «r- knew? Wa saie ds  ̂
brother. It’s hsppeaed te avary 
one of US. But LOOK: IM.68 e 
menth for 24 Bioalha repays that 
1720 SJ.C  loea. Must apply the 
usual credit requirenisata, eatniw 
ally—that’i  expected. Bat, taka 
cere ef the docter.he took eare «1

S.I.e. LOANS

410 E. Third 
Diol AM 4-524Í*

<r

t?

r T

I i

«

I
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ON LY 3 Gl AND 1 FHA
3-BEDROOM HOMES LEFT 

IN BEAUTIFUL
C O LLEG E PA RK ESTATES  

BUILDERS'
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

11th PLACE 
EAST OF COLLEGE 

$50 Deposit—$250 Moves You In
Monthly Poymonts Approxtmatoly $60.00 For Month

D IA L A M  4-7950

GRIN AND BEAR IT

5 %  DOW N
TO SER V ICE PERSON N EL

3-Bedroom Brick Homes • 
$10,750 to $12,500 
G.l. or FHA"̂  Loon

Monfricello Developmenf Corp.
1501 BirdwrU l.ane NiRhl AM 4-59M

BOB FLOHKRS, Kair* Rrp.
AM «-SM«

L MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES
HUt'SEHOLD GOODS lA  PIANOS U

Ward's Fine Quality 
V/all-to-Wall Carpet
Select From Over 70 Colors 

and Patterns.

HAMMOND ORGANS . 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

AUTO SERVICEA

EARLY BIRD 
TIRE SALE

—Mrs. Pittman—
117 E. Third ' AM 4-4221

Dial AM 4-8261
For Free Estimate and 

Prompt, Efficient 
Installation.

Let Us Bring Carpet Samples 
To Your Home For Color 
Matches.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
MEW AND ute.| recorcu. U  cent* e»cb *t 
Kecord Shop. 211 Mein.
2 USED ADDINO machlne*. One *ub- 
traci, one >lr*l(ht addln*. |7J eseb. 
Termi. CTlck'e Prei*. 302 E u t  Mb. A ll iati»*

BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

Davis Luxury Ride Tires 
6.70x15 ............................. ^614 98

Davis Luxury Ride Tires 
7.10x15 ............................  $lt »4

Davis Luxury Ride Tires 
7.60x15 ..............................  $15 44

" WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

Clotheslinn Pol*$ 
MADE TO OKUER 

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

B!G s p r in g  
IRON AND 

METAL

Big Sprin
DENNIS

1507 WrsI Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

R A D IO -T E L E V IS JO N

i f

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

The Intenial Rercnitc Service looks .with sutpicioii on Ike listieg o4|7C 
visits to rite Elite coHee shop es bminesi trips. Mr. Tnrffle!. .  .*

RENTALS B|ANNOUNCEMENTS
FUR.MSHED ATTS.
LANDE. CLEAN 2-roecn funilid-.ed ep«n- 
inem. BiUi peut 4M Rrcn. Near V. A. Hoe- 
p iu i  AM L tita_____________________

B3j LODGES Cl I

s RooM_ r y m s ^ K D
month. aS hill« e-TAM.

spertinenl. a«- 
701 Notar. D.al AM

A  L
and A M 
2J. 7 »

rALLEO MCCTINO Mak#<1 
Loda* No. M  A F 

Mondar. F rb n ia rr 
pm . Wor2 In MM.

Arnold. W M. 
Ervin Daoieb. Sec

S-ROOM AND S-roocB lm itS « d  apart. 
B>enu Apptr d m  Co<irtA IZ2t Waal 3rd 

4 342tAM
PEStNABLE DOWNTOWN fumlabed apart 
m enu  NiOs paid Pnvala bath* On* ' 
no m . S4n-S34i Iwe rootna. SjoeUi 3 
m m t  173-m Rin( Apanmer.t*. 3M Jebb- i

r  A I  L F D MEETINO B it ' 
Hprina Chapier No ITS i
h a m  Mondar. Februarr •
; i .  7 30 p m. Work In I tM  
D ear« .

Bor Lee B F. I
E n in  Dameb. Sec.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s Suitable For Framing 

Material. 9Vic Per Board Foot.
. 1x12 White Pine. Good Decking 

Material. 7c Per Boord Foot.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

3 Piece Blond Bedroom 
Suite. Worth the Money . . .  $39.95 
SERVEL. Refrigerator — 8 Ft.
Extra Nice .......................  $59 95
3 Piece Lime Oak Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase Beadbourd. Triple 
Dresser and Chest. Real
Value ................................ $175 00

, 5 Piece Dinette ................. $39 95
'Full Size Gas Range. Extra
i Clean ...............................  $59.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY A 
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDLNG MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spring's Newest 

Authorized Sales & Service
Click's Press
Commercial Printing

(jood Housekeeping

AND
shop

a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

3 N0O3U AND bath (unubed . WiUi TV 
S43. r  alar funtlibed Ap4 C. 303 Bralnn 
O a ra  AM 4-aei. ai«bU. am  44343 or are 
r lp d t  F Thntnai upataln. F in i Natlenal 
Rank Building.
4RO{'M NICCLT fumlabad Rdb paid, (n 
quire Colecnaa In a  cem er BirdveD and 
Eaal Ird

d apartmeni Lara* 
2 rao na and bath « n n  Tv, Wawr furebh 
•d  'Cael Aparttneni. 4M Lancaairr 4M 
m oeti. D art AM 4-4411. nicht«. AM 44243 
or aw  O rd a  E Tbotaaa upatalr*. F trit 
N atunal Bank Bmbiina.

H T A T E D CONCLAVE Bi* 
nprln* CiKiunaiiderT No. ) l  
K T. March 11. 7 34 p m .

160» East 3rd Bitildrn of Fiaer Homo* Dial A.M I-2S21
SEE EVERYBODY'S Fumltur* «ban bur
ina new or u.ird fumltur*. W* bur. erll. or 
irad* tOI Lamaaa H lahoar. AM S-STSl.

Z. M. B orkta E C. 
H. r .  Hamtitoo. Re*.

RIU SPRINU Aa**mbt> 
No. 40 Order of lb* 
Kalnbo« lor O lrb. In- 
Itteikm. TVeiMlar. Feb- 
ru arr 34. f:3b p m . 
Kalhr MiRr*. W A. 
ra ih an o #  Ureenie*., 
Rrc

BUSINESS S E ^ IC E ^
RUGCLEAMNG

E
EI6

_ la
home or our plaoL CaU AM 4-4«M. Free 
Pickup, d e ln r r r  M dler'a R u j Cleanina

FOR PROFUWIONAL ruj^ rlranlna_^

EMPLOYMENT
SPEC IAL NOTICES C2 HELP W ANTED. Male

F
E l

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRUNINO WANTED, Dial AM 43SM.
WANTED. WASHINQ and Ireolni. fM Eaal 
I3tb Dial AM »3334.

GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

MOT ERR FCmNUREO duplei DM Blab- 
« * 1  M Waal Btib paid. Apaitr Walareen

1 lOOM ri'R N U H ED  apahm eSK* BiB* 
DS Si 34M WaalK.  3 Mllaa «aal aa 

,a « a r  M. E I T au
Wf EELT JIENTALB Maid aem re . taneru 
a » l  trleptoooa tamtabed. R oaard Mou««, 
A ll 43221.

9 .
CELT FCRNUREO * rooo«* upatatra 
eaa-'-Fnvat* bath aad entrance. Watar 

plud AM 4347*

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
Hardware A Plumbing 

“Down In Jones Valley’* 
1000 WEST THIRD

KOCKHOUNDS AND
3 ROOM FLRNUSED apanm aoL p n v a u  ' HOBBMSTS

BUb paid »43 maMb Neabora a Agntc, Gemstones, Jewelry Min- 
rveidiB*. 3M Bre«n AM 44334 fr^ s . L a p i d a r y  Supplies and

RELIABLE. ESTABLISHED B « B p r  I D I  
firm otirra p rn n an tn t poaiuon la man aa* 
23-23. kno«lcd(* of office «ork. abUiir to 
ua* trp*«rtt»r neceeaarr Bom* aelltni. *o4 
lectUK and cecitact «ork Tbia can be M- 
hilrr««tina and productive «ork for rt(h l 
man. Writ# Boi B-fcM car* Herald, firm « 
foU intarmatleii. fachidlrs reerrencea. Ural 
Irttrr  ,

frVtLflSBED 2 ROOM a p a n o rn t Privale F au in iT ip n t 
baib. FrMtdalfv elea* l a  bdb paid | ^  -
4M M aia AM 442n.
LARGE »ROOM 
Elaar luraacr. rarparL  eocqil*. 
*c AM 4MM

apartmom 
AM 432M

»ROOM PL'RNTSREO aparttoam. 
*rJr Ra pota IM

Couple

MAC S ROCK SHOP 
jComer Elm Drive and 

West Highway 80 
Dial A.M 4-5631

I  ROOM AND bath fureltbod Mwtaln 
2 cloaou. Sara»« AM 443M

LOST A Pot .NO

U’ AVTVn
EJU’ERIENCED ME 

Contact 
Markin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 llunnris

WANTED: CAB d riven  
cur Cab Companr. M

Apply la 
•euiTT

C4
aparlioast 
W M r USB
IIX IE  AFA RTM Eim  
aparunonu a 
M-a. MbcbrE

and 3 
23*1 Brurrr.

OUT OF WORK or an ahoner bounV Ere 
our fleklman m .m rdlaltlr or « rite  u i re- 
aardma apporlunitiet 10 aeU Ra«leiah Prod
uct« t* conaumer« In BI« Sprma. No ea- 
penence needed to atart See M. C Wal- 

LoeT aoMEWHERE n  c u r—one-baV of ‘droup 4m :ith  Street, Srvder e r  « n te  
2» Iudí e llénala« ladd er-red  «ood. C*B 'The W. T Ra«leiah Caanpaar. Dept TXR- 
AlbOTt Petttti. AM 44T1S »7WI4*. Mempht*. Terne.-ee

IROMNO DONE — Comer I7tb and Vlr- 
finta Dial AM »3I«3.

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

302 E. 9th AM 4 8894
UMKD MUTORCYCLE9. cxceUenl. Abo 
1957 Harlry-Dsvldaoo. CecU Thixton Motor
cycle and Bicycle. *0* Weal Tblrd.
IT TAKES only 30 minutes 
9sl2 rug vUh odorless Blu« 
tope. Big Spring H ardvare.

to clean a 
Lustre. It's

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TU b u y  iS-foot seml*V*bottom 
boat. Dlftl AM 4-6166 504 Northwest lOtb.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO.S FOR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Two-tone
iinish   $1595
■55 CHEVROLET V-8 4-door. Ra
dio. heater and PowcrGlide $1395 
'53 PLVMOUrU Radio, heater and
overdrive ..............................  $505,
■52 0!,DSMOBILE Super '88'' 4- 
door. Fuliv cnu'pped . . . .  $650
■54 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heat
er and .Mercomatic .............. $1295

FOWLER &
1810 W 3rd

HARMONSON
Dial kM «-AS12

IRONINO DONE Quick, efficlenl aerate* 
7«>i ElevenUl PUc* AM 474*3
FINISHED -SHIRTS a  apeciaUr. Dial AM 
43117.

.SEWING JC

CARPET
SOME LEFT BUT 
RUNNING LOW

HERE THEY ARE
■50 CADILLAC •62' .......
•52 CHRYSLER Windsor 
'32 FORD Customline . . .

1795
$533
$495

BEWINO AND Altaratlaoa 34ra Tlppi*. 
3S7W Weal 4Ui. AM 44tIL
BELTS. BUTTUNS and builanbolaa. AM 
44101. 17*7 Benton. M n  Crocker
DRAW DRAPES and cafe curtain* band 
mad* Dial AM »3414. 13*1 Rama* Avanue. 

TSEWINO K s o  ah^ratibna 711 Runneb 
M n Cburcta«eS. Dial AM 44113.
MRS. 'D O r wtXlOS t4«U>4. M7 Eaal 12tb. 
Dial AM »203*
COVERED RELIS and Button*. Abo but- 
lunbob«. aeainc and ««Iteration*. SII Doui- 
la iC em er of Weal Ttb. M n. P e ir r  Peter- 
atm. AM »3333.

$11995 
8 99 93

Few more bedroom suites 
and living room suites .. 
left at closeout prices.
2 more days for those $4 93. 9x12 
Congoleum mgs.
Mattress and boxsprings. regular 
$^9.50 each, both for next two days 
at $49 SO each. Save $30 00 on each
one.

•40 BUICK 4-door ....’............  $110
•48 FORD 2-door.......................$145
•51 PO.NTIAC 6 o l in d c r .........$293
'50 LINCOLN 2-door .................$395
'52 FORD *2-ton ...................... $425

. COX AND SMITH
1408 West 4th Dial AM 3-3441

Plenty of Used Furniture For Your 
Selection.

We Buy. SeD tnd Trade
REWEAVmo. SEWmO. mendtnt. *«**!■ 
m  rr-knitt«db AhtratioB«* $ ft m .4  p m. fW 
WMt 2nd

BUSINESS OP. BI DGET MANAGER
»ROOM ELRNISRED apartmeni R i l l *  
paid Lacalad 114# North ArKerd. Applr 
J4*7 Ebveolb Place
7 LAROE 2 ROOM fumlabed apartm anu. , 
L'lduir« paid S43. 0««d lacaUan 1er air- ; 
men. AM 43431.
FITUCISHED 3 ROOM apairtmeni. Private -------  -  __
ba-t Enaidalre eba* l a  bUb paid. 4*3 RNAPP ARCH _su$s>en 
34aa. AM 432SI

OROCERT s m t u t  ter t t b  unud  t«>d
bKineu. Rcaeea foe .eiLnt iH beaitb Aggressive vnung man needed In 
wmkdan Dial AM 4« :  Sunda,* *M : l̂-SO Must

I  hate sales ability. All company 
g  benefits. Good starting salarj'.

I Apply In Person

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

BUSINESS SERVICES

»ROOM AND balb fumlabed apanmer.L 
Lars* cleeetq AU bilta paid. Acadaub 
Marc* I AM 43M*
NICELT PL 'R N tflED  efflotncT apan- 
n .rn t Aba tra d e ,. 1er r e e  C am rr Elm 
Dr.v* anr Watt Hbl«b«*7 *• AM 4-3S3I.
2 ROOM KICELT f-jmbbed apartment 
EverTtboic private L'ubtiee paid Saltabb 
for caupb Appiv tib  Oreas

« a m ra  S
Dana-

W. W:
«roe. Mea 

Ilham. AM 4  37*7.
*¡<1 
41t >

C. MePRERSON Punmins Service 
kl Su ~-septK taiA i. «aab rack* 

0«al AM 4*212 i.lfhu . AM
Wr«t 3rd

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

Mr. Hardin. Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 Fjist Third

MERCHANDISE

U J K l ô î i
l is  East 2nd 
Dial A,M 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial A.M 4-2505

$100 LESS THAN A NEW TV

BUILDING MATERIALS
L

-  -'I 
L l.

Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

24 In. WESTINGHOUSE Console | 
TV. Blond finish. Like New. ^

gin CBS Console. Blond finish.; 
ke New.

21 In. SILVER'TONE TV. Mahog
any finish. Priced w o r t h  the 
money.
Several New CAPEHART TV On 
Display. '

f r e e : f r e e : f r e e !
•57 T.XGS FOR EVERY CAR SOLD! 
1935 FORD Customline 4-door, ra 
dio and heater. Extra nice $1395 
1935 CHEX'ROLCT 2-door, radio
and heater ..............................  $895
1954 F'ORD V-6 Convertible, radio, 
healer and overdnve. Beautiful
green ..........................  $1195
1953 FORD V-6 Club Coupe, radio
and heater ..............   1795
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe, radio 
and heater '  •   $393

“ WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-6826

SALES SERVICE

409 Goliad

2 ItOOM H'RNISKED apanm ert AS l.B* '
t» A  Dial AM 43343 ar AM »23*7 Expenenced and Guaranteed
SROOM ATTO bau« tum ubed s a r a i *  P r v T  •«
•PftrUMc! Bilh p ^ .  D ui AM 44117 \ PTOlCCt i  OUr I n v ^ t lT IM t!

Tacklets, Smoothedge liL^llation2 LAROE ROOM fumbTied a p e .r r r .- t 
Water paid O.Odreo aceeried 4lt P .ll« . 
or Dim  a m  4-37*7
rVRRlSRED SROOM and bacapurcb c , 
p b a . S33*e m an ta  a* b1R> pan! Uto ’ 
Bcurrv S««d«7 . AM 4-4041 «eekdav- 
AM 42MI

Call
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6 00 p m.

I  NFI RMSHF.D APTS. Bt
KX-TRA TnCK 2 bedraan apartment, c r. 
fum iibee Eloari carpeted «aU la «all 
Ccupto aoly. AM 4*771

STARR NURSCRT SaW«niap B a i b a  
iSr_h- rote- pererxiab. fruit treea 
•hade tree« 2af Aaeim AM »2302

¡TARDS PLOWED «ttb RolotiUe' to* aail. 
truck, tractor «ork AM »2714

I LEADING CIGARETTE '
COMPANY

Expanding Sales Force Big Spring j 
Area. Ne«^ an alert young man j 
between the ages of 22-30. free to 
travel, at least high school educa
tion . . .  We offer free life in- precision cut
surance . . Hospitalization . . . studs .......
Retirement . . Profit-sh-iring I ix6 sheathing 

. . Good Salao* ■ • . Full cx- ' (dry pine* . . . .  
penses and car 

i A P P LYI  12 no to 6 on P M
R.AY T,\USCHER

AM 4-8251

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

Comigated Iron 
(Strongbam* . .. 
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft.

$5.65
$9.95
$7.25

2 r  ADMIRAL Console Radio. 
Record Player & TV with 30 foot 
antenna. . $94 SO

17" SYLVANIA Console TV with
30 foot antenna................ $89 95

1-PHILCO Radio
Console. ............ $1500

Used COLUMBIA HiH.
Like new..........................  $59 95

»ROOM VNEVR-NtSHED apanmer.t «ith 
baUL Preier c»upb Locabd 3»r« East 
IWb. Poe fedarmalicc AM 47212

I. G. HUDSON ¡HELP WANTED. Female F2

FURNISHED HOUSES B3
SMALL 3 ROOMS ah* batb Eurr-ished 
Pie* btock$ from b'j".h*»« d b ln c i. Cer,- 
Ibct O. r  Pne«t a 'ter 3'M p m . Dial 
AM 442S3
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, auxfem. alr- 
ceodttbsad EttebeoettM S34 momh. nlcbt- 
I7  rsta* Vautba'a VJUc*. w**i Hicta«av. 
AM 4*01
»ROOM EURNUHED h--u>» Al-o 2 roem 
lum bbed beiur Applr Id *  c r ra a

DIAL \M  4-5106

C R A W F O R D  H O T E L  is n> «sphait feit * c
---------------------------------------- (432 ft.) .......

$4.95* 
$5.30

S&H GREEN STAXn»S

R&H HARDWARE
4x8>i” sheetrock

I W ANTED BEAÜTT eperator and nani- I (per hundred) curnt App(, tn person Raclmd* Beaut,
Salon. 1310 Autiir AM 45111 ' 20x6x8 mahoganyFor Asphalt Paving — Driveways ^  *** n v r .̂ e s  n e e d e d  see ad pas* 13 , slab door

Big Spring’s Finest
504 John.aon Dial AM 4-7732
“PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

Built -  Yard Work -  Too Soil — *’o**ti* to addr*«i and mail eur 24x24 2 light
^  cirfuUr* it bom« on commu>l<m Write tslnHAw f»«*«FiU Dirt -  Catclaw Sand oî t m r D«pt 4. sprtatfieid p. winaow unit $9.95

REMUDELINO f r o m  arreen doors 
buUdlr.s bou«e-i CaU me L B Lane 
Dial AM 4230*

w a n t e O
ippl,

Shop 223 Scurr-
, r.«, rX P T R irV C E D  b eau t, opera

lor Appi, tn •'erjon. Cr*«ford Beatitv

s m a l l  PXTRNISHED boutr Err.ted - ard 
CooeanMnt I« bu» Appi, Ilb4 R uir.rl-

- B  R CONSTRL'CTION-Saod b laitln t. 
•p ra , palnitna. plastic coaiuif. r«mlt* tor- 
Crete. s«tm n.uis pnob. Anted Pences. ISdj 
O rre , AM 433M or AM 4751*

INSTRUCTION
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

FOR SALE; Bedroom sun*, dtntix room tutte, Heine room aulir, extra ebalra and labba Be* at 404 Runneb. AM 42321 ar 
AM 4-44S2

I
APPUANCE SPKHALS

»BEDROOM E L R N I^E D  b*u.«e 305 South ! DRIVEW AY GRAVEL. fiB »and. tond 
Nnlaq Dial AM »SRc, i bbek top eoU barnyard fenUiier. sandI and tr a te l  dellerred CaU EX »41372 ROOM rtTRNIBHED btxtM Clo-e i- ' Nice
and clean, f lilf tie . paid 404 D.,ua;*i | CAHIVET WORK -Anethlr* of «ood. fumi-

I LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lames» Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

ELniNtSHED 
Appi, 213 WiUa

r r r â v  ^ --- ------- Mure repMir^ Fr«« «»tlmftte«
Dial AM 4-»Si I lect

FHA Tllk-I 
t#nonüi. OL col-

J-t*AROi KOOMS. r«ftr ISOI Scuttt. W«»fr p«M. Dlftl AM
RENT ■ 7 Roofn it>o0«tt! trftü«rhoxja« 

Dial AM 4-flJ}

FOR BALE 
truck k>ftd.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. Earn i DOGS; PETS, E’TC 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad BEAUTtrrn, p e r i n o e s e  puppbi iro ~ in
..„« u  . j  « j .»  ¡ " « b te re d  atock. Black« and blond«. tI5 Muates have entered oVer 500 dif- lemaie«; tisoomaiet s** at ao7 w*«t etb.

U

Top Rftnfty Aoil. %i Oft dump , i
Dial AM Mn«j. J o Huitt. j fercnt col1c£cs and universities.! W :

" ' P»« ©«« ailw MftUI. BlftCK ftM WftUft« ftm«ll
Ri«« mfti« «tod,ELECTRICAL .SERVICE

^ROOM F,L RIVlaHaD or ta‘.funush«<’ Iwu»«. Lotftt«d Sand Sprmfs Dtml AM for t&formatior.

Engineering, architecture. con

UNTURNISHED HOUSES B6
5flS»BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouje

also 5-room. 2-b«droom imfumlRh- 
M  AkTft^Vl I’Knilr« 3« m>Rt
ÌTACAlfT WOW* t  BftdfOftfi) boo»« «P? fk«*«t 
dm. AM 4-7tSS or ««« Jtm  Fitr. llnr John*

:4-
IP iC . FOR RENT

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION .MOTOR CONTROI.S 
See

K iT  e l e c t r ic  CO.
1005 W . 3rd Dial A.M 4-5061

L4trading, and building. Also many COOD.S
other courses. For information
write American School, 0 . C. Todd i TODAY’S SPECIALS 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock. Texas. i •  MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer

1-9  ft. KELVINATOR refrigerator 
with across top freezer. Full year 
warranty. Like new ...  ̂ $179.95 
1—8 ft. GIBSON refrigerator Good
condition ........................... $89.95
1-8 ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator.
Freezes perfect ..................  $69.95
1—7 ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very
clean .....................................  $69.95
1-6 ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.
A good buy at ....................  $69 95
1—6 ft. MW refrigerator. It 
freezes ................................ $39.95

'55 aiAMPION 2-ooor .........
'53 FORD 4-door V-8............
■53 FORD 4-door 6 ...............
■53 PLYMOUTH 4-door.........
•53 CHEVROLET ‘2-ton .......
■52 CHAMPION 2-door .........
■51 .MERCURY Gub Coup» .
■51 DODGE 2-door ..............
■51 CHEVROLET 4 - to n .......
■51 .MERCURY 4-door ........
■51 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door
•50 FORD 4-door ...............
■ 50 PONTIAC 2-door ............
■49 DODGE 1-ton ..................

M cDo n a l d

$1285 
$ 795 

495 
965 
795 
550 
550 
245 
395 
495 
450 
193 
195 
385!

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial AM 3-96t2
1<I64 BIX CYLINDER Ford Ptrkup. WS* 
Bee al 304 East 41b. Banks and BlutevID* 
Oarace
NEW 1*37 HILLMANB. Renault*. Melranol«- 
lan a  Trtumpb*. Bedans Rardtbpa Converll- 
ble«. Btallon Wason«: FvIIt rqulpped F ra n  
313(3 tn 3I**3— 4* m ite, per sallon — 
*3 MPH — Tradei Acrrpied — Term« Of- 
fered — Leral Bervi**— Autborlsed Deal
er for Bis Bprlns — Tom a Sport Cara. 
Eaatland. Tesa«
19&3 IMDOE COKViritTfBLC Vfry rood....  .............. —  mcondlUon. »90. Dlftl AM irtb
FOR SALE’ \ m  D odft RoFftl 4-4loor 8«- 
dan Red and «hite. V», Po«erpack. o .er- 
drive, radio ond healer. 1* *00 actual mile 
Ouaranteed perfect rondttlen AM 4-M(0.

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

1951 OLDSMOBILE ‘86' 4-door.
1952 PL'YMOUTH 4-door.

Terms as low as $5.00 down and
$5.00 month.

Very nice .........................  $69.50'

EXTF.RM1NATORS ES

B7
BOBIR B n  LOT looxao feet, for rent or 
laaM. Located 7*5 EaW 3rd H u  been 

M ear lot. h u  xnaB bulldin*. 
H a rrr  Xarafooetta AM 4-4775

CALL MILLER the Killer. Roacbei. Rata, 
Termite« Miller's ExtermlnaU. Dial 
AM 4-4*00

WANTED TO RENT B8

TERMITES CALL A iuth«e«tem  A-On* 
Termite Control. Hotiie-ovned and oper
ated b .  Mack Moor* and M M. KU- 
patrlrk AM 4-tlM.

WANT TO ren t' »3  Bedroom ■«otuni.bed 
h o u u  around M arth 1st Write Lt. R L. 
Po*la SS*«k PTO.. Box *7. Webb.

7FR14TTES—CALL or « rtte  WeU a Exter- 
rr.i.iaimx C nnpan , for free Inipectlon. 
1415 We«l Avenue D. San Anselo. 5056.

BUSINESS BUnJHNGS B» PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

BUBDIBU BUILDINO- 40x1** Root, auit- 
'S .  ) " «  1-anwa* Rlxh-way. D « ,a  AM »2141: m *bta AM »3414

I ^ R  PAINTING and paper benfini, can 
D M MUer 31* Dlxt*. AM »(4*3.

ilNW H HIGH ichoiil or Oni<l« School at I
horr>« «parr liinr Books fumiBbrd. Dipkn a  iL fA \^ A r ' t i 7aul«M«a r , «  'm* ««arded. tlftrl wherr )ou l«U »ehool ^  2—MAkjAG WashCTS Wrinj6r 
Write Columbia Bchool. Box 41*4. Ode»«a. I type. VoUf choiCe ........  $39.50
WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

J
J2

LUZtCRS FINE cosrrrtlci. AM 4-73U. 106 
East 17th. OdtB^ft Morrift.

•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In'
Good condition ...............  $89.50

•  USED CBS 21” Table
i Model TV. ..........  $7«B0

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

( HILD CARE J3
CHILO CARE*My hom# lU yt: «vmuift». 
Four home. M n. Jobnaon* AM
WILL KEEP chlldrm to m f  bom« ftfi#r* 
noons and r tfh u . Dial AM 4-61M
F^RESYTH DAT Nuniftry. Rnarlal ratrs, 
vorkloft motbrrs. 1104 Nolan ‘ AM 4-530J.

PRO! E.S.SIONAI. EI4
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
Cl

BTOMTUNO L«5s* N*. IS4* Watad m»*xins 1*1 and Srd 
Tbursday, 3.4* p m .

Dr. r  C
a  a  “

Vx. W JL

INCO.ME TAX~SÈRVÌCì T  
Sundays AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After 5:30 p m.
h e r a l d "vvant” a d s ~

GET RESULTS

TODDLERS' INN -  Excellem care Bv 
ith* «eek. d a , or alsht 1315 EleTentta 
IPtaee. AM »3354

«uà.
WILL KEEP 3 or 3 children la my bom«. 
SI 00 day each. CaU AM 4-4043

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Bell-Trade We»t Side 
Hiffhway 00 Weal

nd ftpplli 
Trftmnt P m t 3404

LAUNDRY SERVICF. JS

Inlaid Linoleum .. $1.66 Sq. Yd. 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
20 Gal. Water Heater . $47.50 

Window Glass Cut To Order

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment—36 Months 

To Pay
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM ^ 9 3 1
PlAl^OS L6

BALDWIN & WURLITZER 
PIANOS

IRONINO-MY home 
, Cale AM 4-41M

Next M Cap Rock

□tONINO DONE. 403 Edwards Bouitvard. 
Dial AM »2U3.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401

‘■Dowm In Jonaa Vblley"

Aslv A)>nut Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
:798 Gregg . AM 4-6301

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
FOR BALE or trad*: 1354 Ford Ktiich- 
wafoQ. Ford-O-Mfttte. radio and b«ftt«r. 
Low mllftacft. Conuet b«tir««n S;00 and 
•  00 p m. 1103 Emit 13th.

TRAILKR.S M3

A BARGAIN 
SPARTAN MANOR

27-ft. housetrailer — bath and air 
conditioner. Like new. $995.

RAYFORD GILUHAN
405 Main AM 4-7032
FOR BALE: Jfvfoot B panab bout* trailer. 
ExceDent condition. Be* R. L. Davla, BIf 
Bprtni Trailer Court. Bpac* 11.

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

\

AT HOME incoiti SPARI TIME
^  Troi» «ew fot * I»p-po, i«b ì" Sedie- W  

k» A  ^•lt.i«io«•lltc^fo*lia. Het«'« ifoer eppe«-
v> •lav-i./l *""d» •* «•' *"'• I

T  4 JkR -S "*d»«lD •" ««“«'T'- ce« |
'(  w ' / Ì H  it . I ««''•»ee« *i»>«9 «P ,o»r pt«t«nl t*b *«

m  I  , ^ 1  i;,, No ••poti««« «oeded. _
kOtCAN VETfkANS ■

fliglbl* Under 01. 3111 *
*/i —  m

®  lAOiO-nitVIMON TtAININC atlOCIATlOM 1*""
1144‘ i N. Keceud—AbUeae. Teina I J

■ PI**M «usti aw your NEW fifE 3003 » e l «óH >S««> ■»» he» I M  
aaa a«*ka fOB «AONEY IN UUVI3ION. V

S  A*Wi«................................................Cit*.............  B . S. 9
pria# ptemlyl ___

gì g g  ~mah Ims coSponTòoa^  ^ 0  I

T E I E V Ì S I O N  D I R E C T O R Y
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r

Television
GEN E NABORS

Telerision-Radio Service
Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOli
ChaBBel 2—K.MID-TV. .Midl.ind: f hunnri 4—K)IM-T\ . liig Spring; 
ChaBorl 7—KO.S.\-TV, iMrxsa; Channel II—K('lll>-1 I.ublxick*.
Channel 13—KUl'B-TV, Lubbock. Program inloi iiuiiinn puhli^hrd 
as furnished by stallons. They are responsible for ils accuracy 
and Umelinets.

MONDAY KVEM.NG TV MM.

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  .MIUL.WD
4.m —Comed, TITO* 

PU>4 3*—3-Uud PU)bout*
3 45-LU Raacal«
3 *b—^ M . Newt. Wibr. 
3 3»—Ilire#  Musketeers 
7 0 » -a ir  Labcelot 
7 3»—a ta n le .
I s * —Diane, land 
t.* » —T eiaa la  R *,l*«

* 3*—Mr a  Mr«. Nur;h 
lu >'« Neu« Atbr. o.>u 
1*: 30—P ia ,bou«* 
12>A»-lkiau UII 
T tl.S p A t MORMNO • 
7 0»-TodtV 
* 3 » —Home 

1* (»—Romper Room 
1* 3»-Truib or Cua q 'n c t.

; n 
Vau

II W -1.«  I-C IH-.
II j i - i :  I '.U J  0«
IJ íKi— Mo« .e 
t 5b- B 11,.r«- , .  r Girla 
1 3.Í - le:.. I '■ î . En.la 
3 00— M üT :: Cf 
3 ä o - ü - .  1 fo r  A D e, 
3 4»-Mut.cn> Romança*

-L.
KBST-TV CHANNEL « — ItlG SPRING

A l
SE

Fl

4 O ^H om « F«ir 
4 :J» -L tf t  With CUftbetb
•  •<N-LoooeT Tune«
•  l•^ L ftu te l And HftTdy
•  :4>—Looorjr Tuo«s• .Oft-'Bnice Fr«mr 
•■ lV -N t«s; Sports
•  Jh -R obia Heod 
y.t^Liberftce
7 3b—Dotif FftIrh«Aki
• tn lUvie« 
t . J ^ T e le n e v s  Weekly
•  ■ i^ A rm stro h c  T v u u

t  .Oft^Tufie« A Tftirot 
Ift 00-Code 3 
10’3ft->Ne«s. Wlbr »Fcft. 
II ftft-Fite «4:*
TI
•  &3-8ienOn
7 OtMKl Mormne
•  Ot—Capi. K«t.K«roft• 01$ -U«i$ Mok>re
•  '3#—MornAff Me$le

lliOè—VftUftot L«dy

1a>v« o t  Lile JG-A To ::
4.S - N('A«n Nf « s 

•SS —W fftlher 
00 -  N rlvurk N rirt 
Ii> Ilr (.uur.ted
Ja*- A« Wcrid Turn»

•J- H u '«  r» r:v  u>—tlp iHe 
JO—r.oO i'ruoby
tR» la-’neiv lufiKS
ir» • A« r :t I Fîor "n 

K ’.«e OÍ Nialit

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — Ol>LSN.\
4 •Oft—Cftrtoon Thefttr«
•  :4^D ouft KdSTftTdft• ftft ^p«ne• 1»-Wftft(hef i. li-KftVs
•  30-RoëiD Mood 
7 00« Hudeoi 
t:3^T«lftni ftcouti 
>:ft»-Knsftmftry ClooBoy
•  :30->Dftc#nbftr Krtd«

•  .ftO-«tud*ftOne •
10 tO—Duu« tftirbjinks !• Ift-Mevs
10.43— ftpons
11 o o -N re  Owi Theatre 
TIKSDAI
•  ;2»->«iift Ob
t  3 ^ F e n n i* n  Thefttr« * ll:Oft-Mftli«m L«dr 

11 1>-L«ve cf Lu'e 
Il:3 ft■ ftPTCh for 1 'rcv
11.43— OuMU&ff Ufthl

‘ • Nf»A
•• ' «ml b« CouT.tfd
IJ Ji*—Mimn to N »■'T 
ÎJ • *  ̂. ;r h. h. s 
1 u$—l>ur M:m Hf'rkft 
1 tf»—Housse r * r ! |  r »*«yo«7 JO-lk,b Cro*b«
3.fti$—Hi.tfhfer Dst 
3 IS—M-rret ftlenn 
3 30-E4l«e cf Nicht

KCBD-TV CHA.\.\LL 11 — Ll l(K(M K
4.M—Cemedr TUnc 
4 .3 ^ M y  Utilft Mftrglft l.kW-Supen&fta 
t:l» Loftoy Timm
•  4 5 - Hoftpitftlity Ttmft
• to—Nt«t. spu. wttoer
•  15—R er«« Hoven
•  3 ^ W e ste m  Morsbrnl 
T 81r Lfthreloi 
T .38-«U n)ey• ft8-HiVft]r Pfttrd

^Hohert Moftiftomerr H .n ^ I ru ib  • C .r. g c »  
SberUf cf Ci>cbis« | n  .lu - i.c  Z ét iK -io

11 3ft*lt Coull B« Ym  
1? *4^t^TrM4U.rrs 
ì: »-Kt'II 11 
i :  JV-4*r. « li
1 1. ' rs«e tmj#
2 ««*- V.ttir.re3 0^4# ierr. L.f « Diy
3 4S—Mderft R'm«z$cei

•
lft:0» Ford Theetr«
I t  3 ^ N evi. Wthr , Fpt» Ift 50-ChftB ll'Trftt*#» 
T ire n f tT  WORNtSG 
7 «ft- Tod«?

»•«01^ Hum«
I t  «ft-Fric« Is Nicht

KPAR TV CHANNEL It — «SHEETH ATEK
4 ift->Nomft Fftir
4 3ft-Ltfe vHh CI beth 
S.Oft^Looney Tum « 
5.15~Licbtntnc W nor«
5 45—Looney Tunes
•  «ft—Revs. Wthr. CTure
•  l^ D o u c  Cdvsrd« 
C3n-K obtn Hood 
7:ift*R «cket ê q v â  
7:3ft—Dou« Psirtoank«
•  «ft—I Loot Lutt
•  3ft—December Brido
•  -•ft—Tune« A Talent

I ftB-Cod« 3ift
10 3 b -R e » 5. Wi^r. Fr«
11 0b-Cb«a IZ The«tr« 
11» R> i  Olf .
TI KR04T
7;<W—Good Momtne 
I  ftb—C«pt K«n««roft 
f  :0B—0 « m  Moor«« yi-Vneie 

11 «ft-TalIart 
11 15- lo s«  of Lu«

n  » ‘ -se$ r(h  l.'f T 'rov 
II '  « Nr« t. UthT.1? '«$— Nr« s
K ll*—'• V. Be CoiBted 
I. 3 t—World Turn«
I te>.4> ir Brook«
1 w l'any
2 flft H • rsTcff 
? n. ►> CrrHbjT

■ 1 Hr, »T f  I>i.«
3 : ■ - 4e« • r; h- nrnj
3 Fid/e of Nicht

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — tat HßfH K
4 «>—Horoo Fftir 
4;3»-Llf« with E lbeth
5 ftb—Looney Tun«« 
$:15—Lfturel ftr Hardy 
S'45—liooney Tunes 
C :0b-N evsa Wthr. Fea
•  ;15—Douf Edvard«
• :Jlr-f?obtn Rood 
t:6^Bum« and ABen 
T:3b—Douit Ffttrbftftka
•  :••—1 to«« Lucy 
l;3ft—December Brld«
• : 60-310410 On«

10 «»-Code 3
10 3ft-N f»s W thr.
11 0 0 -File fl*12 0ft-«lm OW 
TriHDAt
7:0b—ikiod Momtnr
•  0ft—ra p t Ksne«n>o
•  0 0 -O « rrt Monre

' 0 30—Oedfrey Tim« 
10.00—Babe Time 

110 15—0<v*freY Timo 
to 3*-Ftrike It Rich 

h i  0ft-Valiant Ladv

F III- >• l<ne c»f Life 
-«rrh fnr T 'idv 

Wthr.

10- .'*• V Be Counted 3*’ - Wrrl I Turns 
ho—Oi.r Ml»» Brooks 

■ r  rty
no- P i- r« \o ff .■»A- Bi h Crwhv 
AO- Hri h?rr Dn« 
IW f^rrret 8t<nm 
^  F 't e  of N aht

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU PACKARD-BELL

TELEVISION
Wr .srrvlrp .Ml Makr*

Everything In 
T«l«vision SbIbs And SBrvict 

Two Factory'Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochniciant on duty at all timet

BIG SPRIN G H A R D W A R E
115-117 M.in Di.lAM4-5J65

H ER A LD  C LA SSIF IED  ADS 
G ET  R ESU LTS!

NO W.

AUTOMOl
AUTO .SER'

DEI
G

AUT
MA

.100 N f .  2M
SA'
TUI

BRAKE

COLDI
806 East 2i
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DENNIS THE MENACE

b

1

o

iÎM  AWlClNAiySELf TIRED SO I CAM GOTO 3LB£P/‘

Lifetime Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East Srd. ■/- :Pk*. AM 4 ^ 1

AUTOMOBILES Mt
MACHINERY MB
FORD K)W EIMlft ditching inncblDc. S«e 
H M. Rnlnbolt, Wegoo WbMl R M lcum il. 
Ml E u t  Srd.

MOTORCYCLES Ml»
USED BICYCLES, all 
Schwinn Lin*. E:(p«rt blc| 
Cacll Thixtoo llotorcjrcia 
Weil Third.

>UMi t lM . Th*

’Ì^Ei*r8r%

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

BATTERIES
I7.M EXCHANGE 

REBUILT Md GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
■ATTERY SERVICE

M4 BENTON -  SINCE 1«M
U VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGUTLT HIGHER

EXPERT-
AUTO AND TRUCK'EXHAUST  
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  .20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL M UFFLER

"Our Location Savos You Monty"
1220 Wast 3rd (North Sid# of Straat)

RELIABLE  
USED TRU CKS

Dart Tandam Trucks. 
■ I  ^ 4 0  Compitta with

oilfield bod. Each . . . . $5000
Intornational 142" whoolbaso, equip*1 D 1 Û A  1''̂ *•  | \  I 7 w  pad with air brakes, 
saddle tanks and 
trailer connection.

»  Meter Truck Equipment Co.
.1* flatbed 12'. Like new...........................

1955 International
* l \ l  Iw  Pickup. Overdrive.............

1954 Model International 
■lx I w w  Pickup with everdrive. .

1955 Model International 
■lx I w w  Pickup with everdrive. . .

I I O I ^ C  Chevrolet 
■ l ^ d d  1A*ten Pickup..............

1-1948 Chevrolet V̂ -ton 
truck chassis. .

$1750
$275
$895
$815
$865
$985
$275

DRIVER TR U C K  & 
IM PLEM ENT CO ., INC.
Lamese Highway ' Big Spring Phona AM 4-5284

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

A
C .i i - ia n td rd

s  1 ^
FORD Falriana 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, C 0 1 0 R  
heater, Untad glasa, whita wall Urea . . . .
KORO FairlatM 3-door. Radio, haatar, powar ataaring. 
white wall tires. . C 1 0 0 K
Reduced for quick sale . , ............. ^ 1 0 ^ 3
FORD Customline 3-door. Fordomatic^adio, heater. 
A dark blua finish, C 1 2 i O C
top condition. .. ..............
PACKARD 4-door sadan. Radio, heater, C T Q C  
ovtrdnvc, new tire*. An A-1 car.................
FORD Customline 2-door. Fordomatic. ra- » Q O C  
dio, heater. An extra clean car ..............
DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, new scat cov- 
an. A perfect second car .........................

i f o e o l .

500 W. 4th Dtel AM 4-74f4

A M OBILE HOME 
FOR EV ERY PURPOSE

Nashua Travelito Magnolia
-  V '

One, Two And Three Bedrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 
Compare Prices Before You Buy
Come Out And See How Eosy 
It Is To Own A Mobile Home

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 West 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Woedlawn South, Denison, Toxaa

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

SS KF OeMee Javelta
3S HP Electrie Starter 
II HF Massai StaHar 
U HP Massai StaHar 
la HP Mawud Starter 
71« HP Massai Startar

USED MOTORS
IWt MK. 'U* Mereary .. U tt 
INI Saa Klag U HP . . . .  lU i
7Vi HP Ftraatasa  .......MO
llU Sea Kings HP ........... MS

COMPLETB gUPPLY OP 
MARINE EQUIPMBNT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods l> Jewelry

laa DM m  4 ^

S. C. PRAZIE't jSARAOE
NCW

FRAZIER And OLIVER 
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

e  Naak Parta Asd Sanrlca 
e  Oaneral sow Kapair
e  All Warii Osarantaed

SOSOrogg, Dial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY
'M CHEVROLET 4-daar sUUaa 
wagas. FsUy eqslpiMd .. SUN 
’M PORD CutamUM 4 4aar. 
Radio, kaater, evardrlTt lUM 
•M OLD8M0B1LK t t  Saper 
4-daar. Air and Power .. f it ti 
‘St OLDSMOBIUB Sepef
•n> .......... eaaa
'SI CHEVROUBT t-deer. Rodio 
asd baater ....

Jack
PARRISH
ttt B. 4th AM 4-71U

Raymond
HAMBY

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLO CK  

O N EA5T 4TH  5T .
S H  TH ISE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
Thtw A rt Our ttiw t C tn  Frun Our Many Ntw Car

Ssloa- Com pof For Prico And Quality.
FORD V-g Ranch Wagon. Radio, healer and everdrlva. 

d d b  Local family ear. ThU oss la really OK. Wa have too 
many uaed eara SO $ T 9 5 .
thU ear U goliif at ....................................

\

/ K i l  CUEVROUETBal Air »door aadas. BHra C }O Q K  
alee. This eoe has boas merhed dews to e e ly jF ^ ^ w

/ r  >1 CHEVROLET *310' 4̂ kx>r aadaa. Local lam- C Q Q K  
Uy car and raaUy aloa. M «tad dews to eaiy

/ » IE  CHEVROLET TlF 4-door aedaa. Radio, healer aad 
pewergHde. Aa OK car. C 1 9 0 S
SALE PRICE..............................................

/ » O  FOtfTlAC ‘T daluxe 4-door aadaa. Has all lha aqslp- 
ntaoL Local family aar. C A O i L
OOINO AT ONLY ........................................

4 / B 4 L  CUEVROLIT V4 idoer asdsM. FowergEda. A 
* a O  dalbiftaiy OK alea car. € 1 T O ^

SALE PRICE FROM .................. ep
4 C C  CHEVROLET Hardtop. S eyHadera, ahneet aew. hw 

mUaofa. $ 1 3 0 1

i C C  XDRD pkkup with the eeeaemkal •  eySader aagiaa. 
3 9  An OK pidmp thtt Ieohs ahnoet saw. Leeal m nm . 

Under book pi4oa. — C O O K  
A biuEala at aoly ........................................

YOU ARB MISSINO A 0 0 0 0  BET IF YOU DONT 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR QUALITY AND FRICB.

WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 
"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

,1100 B. 4th
Uaad Cm U f —

DlalAM 4J4t1 
AM S-SSS1

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTO .SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

•1M NX. 3nd Dial AM 34142
SAVE MONEY
•rUNE-UP AND

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
$6.00

Lahor
COLDmON GARAGE

SOP East 2nd AM 4-U32

A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME AT 
A USED PRICE-ONLY V4  DOWN- 

BALANCE LIKE RENT
YOUR SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, 

ROCKET ond JAXON DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 I .  3rd St. Phans AM 4-7632

North ef Tidwell Chcvralat

O F F I C I A L
N A T I O N A L  R E S U L T S

" At
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

CHEVY'S AS HOT AS THE SANDS AT 
DAYTONA, BEACH /

1957 CHEVROLET V8 JUST ROARED TO VICTORY IN 2- 
WAY FLYING MILE FOR THE THIRD STRAIGHT YEAR . . .  
SWEEPING 10 OUT OF FIRST 10 PLACES IN NASCAR'S 
TIME TRIALS FOR 259-305-CUBIC-INCH V8'S. THE WIN- 
NING CHEVY CHALKED UP A NEW BEACH RECORD OF 
131.07 M.P.H. -  CAR F'S BEST TIME 99 M.P.H., CAR P'S 
BEST TIME 103.8 M.P.H. CHEVROLET'S "BLUE-FLAME" 
SIX BEATS ALL SIX-CYLINDER ENGINES . . .  CAPTURING 
FIRST AND SECOND AND A TOTAL OF 6 OUT OF FIRST 
10 PLACES. V8 OR SIX, NOTHING ELSE ON WHEELS CAN 
EQUAL CHEVROLET'S 1957 PERFORMANCE IN CAR-FOR- 
CAR COMPETITION . . .  CHEVROLET, NO. 1 1N THE U.S.A.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

END OF MONTH SALE
We've Got To Moke Room For Our Morch Trado-lns

30 NICE CARS IN STOCK
t r j s  BUICK 44oor Spedal. Kadie, baater.

3 H  141 H P. V4 endB». Sam Jehaaoo tald 
it WAS a goodeae. $ 1 1 Q K
Was $1395. NOW ........................  ^ 1  I T . F
# e  4  CHEVROLZT Sdonr *310'. Radio, haat- 

3 * a  ar, tUp (oopa, sUppad), power gBde. 
new tim . Thii la reaOy a ftne K O O K
ear. Was $1195. NOW....... ...........
/ r  O MERCURY 44oor Monterey. Runs ead 3  3  leeks good, weald ba efeawp at half the
p"«* $ 7 9 5Was $1095. NOW .............................. W '

0

4 r  E  OLDSMOBILE *99' Holiday. Powar staar- 
3 9  iag, power brakes, radio, hot and cold 

running air, hydraroaUc. Oldsmobile's finest 
for 'M.
Was 937N. NOW ................ $2395
/ e  »  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘99* 4door. Radio. 

9 9  beater, power atearing. power brakes.
bydrsmatic and new coren. This is a "Ldeing" 
car. Was $1199.
NOW ......................................... $995
/ C ' J  BUICK 4-door aadaa. Loaded with ex- 

3 X  Ires. The man came ever from Snyder 
and bought a new *57 Buick. $  K O  K
Was9W5. NOW..,............................ 9 9 T 9
4 E O  CHEVROLET ‘210' 4door
9 9  tires, extra clean.

Was 99M NOW ............................
/ E ^  BUICK 44eor sedan. Radio, boater.

9  a  Djmeflow and that mtllioa 
dollar ride. Was $795. NOW .........

$795
$645

'5 7  PONTIAC *9* 3-door. Radio, haatar, hy- 
9  a  dramatic, and raal lew mileage. Wish 

someone would buy it. C ^ O K
Was 9M5 NOW ..............................

i r e  BUICK station wagon 4-door, b pasaen- 
9 9  ger. Full aquippad. will make someone 

happy. Coma drive R. C 7 A A 5
Was 32596. NOW ........................................... 9

# K O  TORO V4 44oor. This la a read 
9 V  utüe blec danbber.

Was IMS. NOW $295

$995

# C 1  CHEVROLET Sdoor sedan. Radie. baal- 
9 1  er. This one la a second C ^ ^ K  

car daluxe. Was 9495. NOW’ ...........

/B O  FORD V4 Vleterla. Radio, baater, am - 
9 9  drive, laathar wvara. real 

■lea, locad ewnar. Wes 910N. WOW

S m  K CADILLAC 4-door sadan. Paw» brahai, 
9 9  power aleering. air condHIflnad. radtt. 

heeter, and looks, man-o-man. Leeal a »  thtt 
aaeds a bomt. C a a O K
Was UTM NOW ......................... # 9 9 T 9

/ B a  PLYMOUTH 4-deor. Just coma on down 
9 9  and buy R.

Was $79». NOW ...................... $645
' 5 A  Rlvtara. Indie, batter.

9 * r  poww atearing. pow» brakaa and Dyne- 
now, lota of C» for ae Mtle C 1 K O K  
m en». Was $179». NOW ...........  9  1 9 7 9

/ B ^  FORD W-ton pickup. If you oead one. 
9 * *  K's good. C A O K

Was $195. NOW ................................. 9 Ü 7 9
e

/  e  O BUICK Spedal 44oor. Radio and niider- 
9 9  aeal boater. Slick aa a $ 7 4 5

/ B t t  BUICK Century Rhrlcra. Radio, beater. 
9 * t  air eoaditkmed and Continental kR. 

Hottest thing on the higkway. K 1 7 0 K
Waa 919gg. NOW ........................ 9 > F  7 9

/K B  BUICK Special Rivtera. loaded This
9 9  ena is too nice to talc 

about. Was $319» NOW ..........

aatt heater. Sliefc aa a 
ceb Waa 99IS. NOW

$1995
'57 UCCNSE FLATK AND 

STATE INSFECnON 
INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
501 GREGG CADILLAC-BUICK D IA LER AM 4-43SS

'A sk  Your  f l o i 9 libo

/ K i L  FORD VMaci* bartU
9 0  top. Air coaditienad, 

power steering, power brakes. 
A glamorous white finlsb with 
a leather interior. ThrUUng 
to look at, mcnw thrilling to 
drive. Fewer
pack V4 angina. » ^ “ © 9

'R A  CHEVROLET convert- 
9 w  ib]« M -A ir  coupe. 

V4, actual 11.000 miles. Posi- 
tlvdyimmaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car K O O D K  
guarantee. 9 A 9 0 9

/B g L  MERCURY Hardtop 
9 9  4,door Sadan. Power 

atearing. power brakes, actual 
9,000 mllas. It’s truly a mag
nificent car. Written 
new car 
warranty. $2685
'K A  ^̂ **'*̂9 w  top Coups. Smartly 
appointed finish aad interior. 
Power atawing. pow» brakas. 
a local ont owner 11,000 ac
tual miles. Lika now, 
new car 
warranty.
/ B 9  MERCURY Monter»

9 9  hardtop coupe. High 
perfarmanoe avardriva. Hare’s 
the all Uhm styla laadar. It’a 
positively 
nice.

$2885

$1285

/ ■ »  MERCURY Mottor» 
3 9  aadaa. A rcpttaUaa

for aarvice. You’ll not find

$1085
/ » ^  raSD Victoria hard- 
9 9  top coupe. V4, a ana- 

owner car without a blttatah 
inside or out. C I H C I K  
It’s baauUftil. 9 1 9 9 9  
/ e g  CHEVROLET Bel-Atr 
9 9  sedaR. Poweri^. 

one owner. Nicest youH tM .

SS’ $ 9 8 5
/B O  DODGE Vk-ton Dioh> 

9 9  up. pahnrn cab. Don’t 
pass looking tt this oao.

$ 7 8 5
/ K g  CHEVROLET Cttotem 

9 A  Mdaa. A one-owa» 
origiaal c»  t b r a a g h a a t
Si- $ 6 8 5
/ ■ g  PLYMOUTH Sedaa.

94b  One of those real niaa 
ones. Taka it down the read.
you'll
iMiy it. $695
/ B |  MERCURY six paason- 

9  ■ ger coupe. A one eena 
er car thtt roflocte eare wRh 
miloo ef good K K O K  
service left. 9 9 9 9  
/ b a  sedaa.  R’s

* $385

riinüni .limes .'lolor Co.
Y o u r  Lin» u l i i  OP i l  M e n  u r y  H t 'o l i  i

403 Rimittll

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

. |hep Our Lat For Raal Valuaal

/ K A  0LD8M0B1LB W  44oor aadaa. Iqulppad wRh radte. 
9 9  haal», faakwy air aoaditlonw aad prtodam wbila waB 

Uroi. A raal aavk».

/ b a  0L08M0BILB Sup» ‘ST 44o«  aadaa. Thif aoa hao 
9 * v  radio. bMter, hyAwasatle, lallorod aott eevoro, paw»  

■levins, pow» brokM aad good liras. Solid greaa Bn- 
lab. One ewMT car.

/ e g  OLDSMOBILE‘9S’ sedaa. Two taaa greso. Iqttp- 
9 a  pul wRh radio, kaater, bydramttU and taUarid seat 

covers. A reel b »  f»  trouble free transportation.

Thaaa Cara Ara One OoriMr tafaty
.. TaaM  Naw Car Tra4a Itta.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
T h M Dial

m o k i FOK YOUR MONEY 
The 19S7 PONTIAC

SEE N OW -AND DRIVE
'II  FONTIAC 1$» Oilaf 44a» mému
•SS CHEVROLET DaUlay V 4  Cmipa. 
'34 FORD Falriana. Club Coupa.
'31 CHEVROLET V4aar. Dahnw.
'31 PONTIAC 44m t  oodan.
'S3 PLYMOUTH 4-4aar aadan.
• n  FONTUC ChioHaIn 

4-doar aadan.

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC (S r

304 la t t S f l DItt AM 4-3333

DIPINDABLE USED CARS
;B  CHEVROLET 44o» aadan. la s  ratto, heater aad
* 9  premium tirea. Twe lone green finish. $1433

...$465

$875

DODOS Goroatt 4-do» sedan.
Has radio and baater. Grey col»,
DODGE Gerontt4-do» sedan. Haa radtt, C 1 A R R  
heater and power fllte. Two-tone green, w  8 9 9 9  
FORD Idoor sedan. E quip^ with radio 
and beater. Light grey cokr........ ..........
DODOS 4-do» Sedan. Radio, beater, tinted »  Q  A  »  
glsH. wUtewalls. Bloe g r » ..........................# 0 0 3
CHEVROLET 4-do» Sedan. Heater, 
signal lights. Black. .............................. .

FORD Saackwagen Overdrive, air-»»  
ditiottag, a4aaa marooa and beige........
FORD 2-do». Has radio and 
beater. O r» Qaish................................. .
PLYMOUTH Sav» Chib Coopt. Kao radio, hooter aad
» » drive. Two tene green finiah. C O Q B
Extra dean.....................................................9 7 0 9
FORD OMtomllae Chib Ceope. Has radio, 
ovordrivo.
Twe teoe g r»  aad blue.......... • ■ ■ o e e e o o t

$735
$1365
$435

baater aad

w u
JONES MOTOR CO..

DODOE •  PLYMOUTH 
101 Oragg ' pte| AM 44331

ti
I

11
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Nobusuke Kishi Takes Over 
As Japanese Prime Minister

TOKYO (iW-Nobusuke Kishi. a 
skillful p o l i t i c i a n  who once 
scrubbed floors in U S.-run Suvja- 
mo Prison, today ^x an it prime 
minister of Japan.

Kishi is a political conservative 
who is expeeted to m a k e  few 
changes in Japan's pro-We.slern 
policy. He has .said Japan and the 
U nit^ States must always “so 
hand in hand.” but that Japan 
also must do business withi Ked 
China

The Diet (Parliament! etocted- 
Kishi overwhelmingly to the poi«! 
he has long coveted, replacing 
Prime Minister Tanzaii Ishiba.shi. 
who resigned because of ill health 
Saturday after only two months in 
office. Kishi was Shibashi's for
eign mini.ster and had been " a c t
ing temporary prime minister" 
during the past month while lihi-j 
bashl was confined to his home | 
with pneumonia and a weak heart, j 

The new Cabinet took office in | 
ceremonies before Kmporor lliro- j 
hito

Kishi retained the foreign min-
ister's portfolio and made only one 
change in IshibashTs Cabinet—the
addition of Mitsujiro Khii. a sen
ior member

Mitsuji 
of trie ruling Liberal-

Dcmocratic party, as minister 
without iHirtfolio.

Ishi's support brought ¿boat the 
unanimous recommendation of the 
party’s executives that Kishi get 
the job. After that. Kishi's selec
tion was automatic. The party 
holds 2*,!6 of the .467 seats in the 
dominant lower house. Kl.dii got 
276 votes to 129 for SiKialisl Mo- 
saburo Suzuki in that body, and 
H7 votes to 50 in the u p p e r  
house '  ' ■

The new Prime .Minister is 60, 
relativily young in high Japanese 
political circles. Ishibashi was 72 
and his predet es.sor, Ichiro llaloy- 
ama, 73, when they quit.

Kishi has lieen aiming toward 
the premiership primarily through 
hehind-scenes work within the rul
ing party, rathcT than in the gov
ernment He helped unseat three 
former prime ministers — Ilideki 
Tojo during World War II. Shigeru 
Yoshida in 1954 and Hatoyama 
last December. He lost to Ishi
bashi by only seven votes in the 
party’s balloting for a successor 
to liatoyama.

He served as commerce minis
ter in Tojo’s Cabinet but was

NOW .SHOWING 
AdulU—Mai. 60c, Eve. 70r 
ChiMrea îOr—Opea I t ;«

WATNI AS rW WANT RUl...lKa£SS^ RNkOVNU
JOHN DAN

k W AYNE • DAILEY 
MAintEEN OCHARA

wup w o . ■ »noaiuiil

DOUBLETODAV 
AND

■n’ESDAY FEATURE

mwH DPmr
ANTHONY OUINN 

caeoi. OMUART

LAST MGUT 
Adatts Mr—Chlldrea Free 
Opea 6:3*—.Shew At 7:16

BKà DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
BOGART and COOPER

A,

a HAI R »AUß ,  m m - r n m n -  w n i niiui
MIMICS MüMeKlKI llf<S --XltllMi

STARTING TUESDAY AT THE JET

7MT TEKM-AOe DATE 
Ut LOVERS’ LAME 

THEY’LL NEVER 
LET HER rOROET!

Wakncw

in th e  
Night"

im n  m  - emu mmm' wuue woo

fired after differing with the war
time dictator over war strategy.

After the Japanese surrender. 
Kishi was jaiied as a suspected 
war criminal but was free »Her 
three years without being charged-

Medic Describes
Potential Danger

MEXICO CITY tfv-Dr. Curtice 
Hussar oLi^allas. Tex., .says the 
forming of small pockets in the 
large liowel may cause little dis
comfort in most coses, but can 
be highly dangerous.

The disea.se, called dlverticulo- 
sis, should he watched carefully 
by both patient and physician. Dr. 
Kosser said in a report prepared 
for the first working session today 
of the loth Congress of the Inter- 
n.'ilional College of Surgeons

This d i s e a s e  of the small 
pouches, he said, is being recog
nized with increa-sing frequency 
and usually is found in adults.

Sec. Of Lai)or 
Urges Wider 
Minimum Wage

r 004 Y

To Take Office
LONGVIEW i ^ M  L. Thornton 

will take office .March 1 as execu
tive director of the Texas Agricul- 
itural Lime Assn. Thornton, a long
time soil chcmi.st for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension SService. 
Will have offices at

S A H A R A
Drive-In Theatre

West Iliwav M — Dial AM 3-2631 
ADl l.TS 30e KIDDIES FREE

NOW SHOWING

WASHINGTON -  The Ei
senhower administration recom
mended today that about 24 mil
lion employes, mainly store work
ers. bo included under the $l-an- 
hoiir federal minimum wage law.

Secretary of l,abor Mitchell 
presented the administration rec
ommendations to a Senate Labor 
subcommittee.

.Mitchell proposed in prepared 
testimony thaf the law be broad
ened to include employers doing 
at least one million dollars worth 
of business a year and employing 
a minimum of 100 employes

He did not propose any increase 
in the minimum, nor did he sug
gest that the additional workers 
to be covered .should come under 
the law’s provision for premium 
overtime pay.

The law now covers about 24 
million workers. An additional 20 
million workers not included are 
outside the present scope of the 
interstate commerce clause of the i 
law.

He said some two million work
ers in large chain store organiza
tions and “giant single’unit de- 
pa'rtment stores and other large 
retail establishments" would be 
the main groups covered by his 
plan.

The administration proposal al
so would cover 65.000 employes of 
city transit systems, 15,000 tele
phone employes. 90,000 seamen, 
50.000 employes of the nation’s 
largest hotel' systems. 30,000 em
ployes of large taxicab companies 
and some 200,000 employes In 

j about 100 con-struction- enterprises.
! tVhile the minimum wage level 
has been increased, it has been 
many years since coverage of the 
law has been broadened. The 
AFL-CIO hat urged that Congress 
extend the law to nearly 10 miUion 
of the 20 million workers now ex
cluded. .

The Fair Labor Standards Act 
provides generally that workers 
be paid a specified minimum 
wage, and that they be paid at 
time and a half lor hours worked 
beyond 40 in a week

A House committee it to start 
hearings March 1. With hearings 
starting early in both the Senate 
and House, sonae action on mini- 

I mum wage extension is expected 
atithis session.

The AFL-CIO has indicated that 
If coverage it extended this year 
it will press next year for a boost 
in tho minimum to SI 25 per hour.

MARK KEILINGCR

BURT LANCASTER 
AVA GARDNER

Bell Tolls But

Blouse
Toreodor Shirt . . .  by 
Dorothy Korby . . . 
Wonderful with any 
costume. Beige or white ■■ 
32 to 36.

Bathroom Shelf . . .  on attractive way to 
odd that needed space . . shelf beautified
with solid brass filigree Colors of white, 

pink Of block. 5x17x5Va inches deep. 7.95
3.98

Gift Deportment
Ladies' D eportm ent

Amboy Gore Slip-on . . • 

Richly styled by Buster 
Brown. Loafer in cherry 

tone brown. Avonite 6ole. 

12’/2 to 3 a  to D.

Men's Socks . . . the world's only orgyles 
outhenticoted by the Du’ke of Argyle in Scotland. 
Shades of brown with ton, grey with beige, red 
with grey, and block with.^^rey. Sizes 10Vi to 13. , 
Also o grand selection of < r̂ess stretch sox in 13 
different colors by Interwoven

1 . 0 0  I“ ' '

7.95

Men's Difportment Shoe Department

Uncle Ray:

More Craters Exist 

On Moon's South Side

By RAMON COFFMAN j 
A youth named George L o t t ;

wnlet me that he owna a tele-!

For Whom? <icope ot moderate size and takes] 
a keen interest in studying the I

fiXCKS
i- MORT, France — After 
I many months of hitter Internal 
«trite, the nenrbe village of St 

, M.vxlre today had a new hell , 
1 But the mavor, a «tuhhom man.' 
'refused I« witness hs christening

; sky. He adds:
' "It looks to me as if the mooni
was at one time a molten mass. 
Some parts of the surface kxik 
as if they had been hit by mete
ors.

Diagraai shewiag skadewt cast 
, iatMe and oeUlde ene ef t k c 
large craters ee the meen.

^  r o k r t : 1/v iü M i  r  ^

EXOTEMtHT R K  THE RIGHT!

RKHARD C O fm  
COUEN GRAY

m
EXTRA

2 Calar Cartaans
-----  SHOW TIMES -----
“Killer’’ •Meeping CMy“
7:2*-l6:3i

STARTS W ED .-SA H A R A
Direct from Savage Africa to this theatre !
6REATEST OF ALL WILD 

ANDUL PIGTDRES!
'WAKAMBA'

SAVAGE V 
ACTION!

l^ee#8«e<er
eaoef

W ARNING

• ÍR 1 0 U S I .Y  IN JU R E D  

o r  T M »  CO M BIN A TIO N  !

If you think you cannot 
take the savage fury, 
naked violence ond 
downright jungle hor
ror of this motion pic
ture combination . . , 
then we must advise 
you to stay away?

THE DOORSTEP OF HELL I

SKABENGA n

■OTHIMC CHANGED I 
NOTHING LEFT OUT I ÜBEH SET ÏÏÎ

It all «t.irted when fhe old hell 
developed a crack and Ihe priert 
a«ked the mayor to pay for re
pairs

The mayor rrfuaed 
Ijiy.sl parishioners chipped In. 

Soon tNere was enough to Niy a 
new M l n.imed hr the pari«hion- 
ers Fr.Tneolse Dominique But the 
nriest announced M would not ring 
for ofHcl.sl ceremonies 

So Ihe mavor. aecomp. nied by 
the lown crier and eight mem- 
her« of Ihe Town Touncil «tormed 
the church and took Ihe hell 
Francoi«e Dominique was locked 
up In the town haR 

Angrv memhers of the flock 
rallied behind the nriest Some of 
them w.infed hirtlee To many 
other« the toll of the angehis th re^  
times a dav was the sole Indica- 
Uoo of time

The mayor Rnallv «turendered ' 
Françoise Dominique The chrls-, 
tening ceremony was hold wilhoot 1 
Ihe mavor. Françoise Dominique 
pwcefully lolled Ihe angelus. hut | 
many parishioners feared thatj 
neaoe was not here to rtay In St 
Maxve

For my part. I have had as
tonishing momenta while looking 
at the moon through tel«scopes 
ot various sizes. Even a high- 
powered instrument used th a uni
versity observatory gave me the 
impressioo. at first, that the moon 
looked like a peeled orange.

Closer study shows that t h e  
moon’s surface has many holes In 
it. These have been described as 
craters, and the theory has been 
expressed that they are h u g e  
o p ^ngs left by volcanoes.

Q. lUw maay rraters dees the 
m*Mi have?

A. On the side which is seen 
from the earth, 3# thousand era-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNCY AT LAW 

90t Scy^

Dial AM 4-2S91

HEATING NEEDS
Ftaer Faraaces 

Ferred Air Faraacce 
Wall Faraaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Reuad Air CaadlllMirrs
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN‘S  
SERVICE CO.

267 AssUs Dial AM 4«SI

W A N T E D :  At Once! *
SOO WOMEN, Age 17.S9 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

niilw»Ri ar* »P 
m% DINT At ASJ 
NUWS. is «I«

3W( ht «iwiR trsisid 
ITS sr aiACTICAt 
!■' sffiwi, IsifiWiee«,

lers and “little craters" have been 
counted. Because the moon wob
bles slightly, we see more than 
half of the surface If we could 
check the complete moon, it is 
likely that the craters would be 
found in number between 55 and 
60 thousand. T h i s  estimate is 
given on the basis of the probable 
truth — that Ihe moon is nearly 
the same on the side we d<m’t see 
as on the side we do see.

6 Drown When 
Skiff Sinks

4 More Bodies 
Found In Plane

SEOUL or—Search crews today 
found four more bodies in the j 
twisted wreckage of a U S. ,\ir I 
Force Globemaster that crashed' 
and burned Friday night on a Han 
River sandbar. This raised the 
list of known dead to 9, leaving 
13 others still missing and pre
sumed dead.

The big C124 transport was en 
route to Japan with 159 Ameri- 

i cans aboard—10 Air Force crew
men, 147 Army men and 2 Army 

I civilian employes. Most were on 
' leave. Twenty-eight of the 137 
survivors accounted for :.re still 
hospitalized, two of them in seri- 

I ous condition.

BAY MINETTE. Ala. (#» — Six 
members of two related families 
drowned yesterday when an over
loaded skiff sank as it started on 
a 200-yard trip Four of the vic
tims were children

One of the three survivors, 25- 
year-old Jack Hodge, said he 
pleaded with the group to let him 
take the party In two groups, but 
was overruled.

The families were going to work 
on a houseboat owned by Hodge 
when the smaD craft .sank in a 
canal which branched off the Ten- 
saw River.

Hodge rescued his sister, Mrs. 
Inez Cook. 28. and her daughter 
Robbie Ann Cook, 12. The drown
ing victims were Joe Cook, 31; 
his two sons. Billy Wayne. 9. and 
Thomas, 5; and three Hodge chil
dren. Joyce. 16. Challie, 11. and 
Hubert. 9. The bodies were re
covered.

Q. Dees the roeee rotate?
A. It rotates, or spins around, 

only once while it is making a 
single resolution arouixl the earth. 
That is why we mist seeing “the 
other side ”

q. Are the rraters sprrad evear 
ly ever the serfare of Ike meen?

A. No. One of the puzzling farts 
about the irwon is that the aout*v 
ern half of the side we see has 
three times as many craters as 
the northern half. Tomorrow I 
shall discuss a possible reason for 
this difference.

For SCIENCE eeclioe ef y e e r  
serapbeek.

T* oMele •  n - e  t a n  W Um  ISiM m txl lr«nrt *e lb* "S*y«i Wondm al tka WorM" Read a •*«-*ddr»u«d •tunpad ae- Talopa la Unela Rar H cara al UiW navt- 
paper.

aat lalaHaca wMi p>W*ni |ak m 6aaw6«U

•UOT A OOOO, STtAOT «aaMp tmtaam. Oal

TIXAS SCNOOL OF PRAaiUL NURSINO
ftov HM, tixa«

mmm I iONklH. — 1 
I MN ÍMNMO •  Ft 

' I MN m O'

— •I
•W  «prias RcraM 
aif «priae. Tria*
u s i :

CRr aaS tWN

B l
:

AT HILBURN'S -  GET UP TO
$100 TRADE-IN ON

HAMILTON'S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

Tee Reed ’Em -W e’O 
Meed ’Em!

1194 West Hl-way 86-AM 1-2639

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DELUXE CONSOLE TV

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. Iti 8L

Yarboroi'gh To 
Open Dallas Drive

I DALLAS (A4—Ralph Yarborough, 
candidate for the U.S. Senate. 

I opens his Dallas campaign Friday. 
I Robert S. Davie, arrangements 
I chairman, said Yarborough will 
I .«peak at a North and Last Texas I Yarborough appreciation dinner 
¡that night. McLellan County Dist. 
i Atty. Tom Moore Jr. of Waco will

Direct from Savage Africa to this>theatre !

)e ma.ster of ceremonies.
State Sen. Doyle Willis of Fort 

Worth will introduce Yarborough.

Professor Dies
AUSTIN lAt—Dr. Aaron Schaf

er. 62. chairman of the depart
ment of romance languages at the 
niversity of Texas, died yester- 
ly. Services will be held here 
morrow with burial at Balti 

More, Md. t

DO YOU KNOW

— thd folks at Big Spring Motors? ‘A, CL. 
Wobb is tho msnogor, and Honry Snodgrass 
is tho assistant managor. Thoy'ro good folks 
to got to know.

In your daily purchases . . .  In buying anything , . . when a 
salesperson calls you by name . . . when you know one an
other — Isn’t there a different feeling?

The pleasure of buying, or just making a purchase Is deter
mined by the acquaintanceship of the customer and the sales
person, don’t you think? Sure it is . . . look forward to “LET’S 
GET ACQUAINTED.”

Powfrfal, dsnend- 
abla CMoaral Eiaetiie 
chassis ~  gsnuins
mahoesay veneers. 
Also IB blonde oak

♦ UP-FRONT "PUSHBUTTON"
POWER TUNING 

•  SIT-AND-POROET VOLUME 
CONTROL

•  SHARP AS A MOVIE SCREEN
•  NEW, REMOTE CONTROL at sliaht •xtra cost *

e ik i G cçaûJùded ,
¿ i

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEA LER

T04 GREGG
G E N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R I C

DIAL AM 4-S351

BIO SPRING 
cloudy and wlw 
■etday. Fair ai 
day 12, Uw tea

VOL. 29, h
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.Secretary of 1 
of France, rig 
Washington foi

WASUl.NGTOl 
Eisenhower anC 
Guy .Mollet tot 
Xliddle Hast ci 
ranged for Pres 
France to visit 
In June

Elsenhower 
ferred ior about 
White House. S 
two a n n 0 u n ( 
ranged all the ' 
censes of Work 
the current crl 
East

Jam ei C. Hai 
presa secretar) 
infonned Kiser 
had agreed to a 
to come to thè 
Ing thè flrst we 

Mollet was i

City F 
No Sci

City residenti 
day night to fil 
city commisski 
the actual deci 
Aprii.

The city ele< 
oa Aprii 2. and 
city commissioi 
for two-year tei 

The city’s el 
quuw filing not 
prior to the el 
brforo Saturda; 
year.

At Ihe prese 
have entered 
Grice. Commit 
and Mayor G. 
trio siipied w 
each other Feb 

Thero la no

Pane
Fina

AUSTIN (gv- 
ficiite to pubi 
statementa and 
on fishing lie« 
to Senate and 

Roth won c 
yesterday,

A House 
mended appro 
creasing fishin; 
$165 to 92.15. 
tons fishing ir 
with a trotlin« 
pole. A persoi 
reel would «  
license.

A Sensite c 
s bill by Sen 
Lubbock. It w( 
loss of a moi 
official who i f  
financial sUtei 
violation could 
from office.

It U a “bett 
tponsored by 
Assn. Similar 
Introduced in I 

Tho commit! 
resolution by 
Dallas. It wou 
HwAtPce stat 
measure has 
tho House.

Establishmei 
mental hospiti 
gjte was appi 
mitteo.

The House 
lion Commute« 
ores and sent 
niittee.

At Isast 61


